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The purpose ot tbla study is to report the reaul.ts

I
! Of

an 1nvest1cat1on or akidrow roori1ne; houa$s 1n, stockton,

I

: tmd · to con~1der thes.e results in terms of tbe SQQ!al .tune-

'

; tiona of the coa:nmity.

It is hoped that the data calleoted

'

: 1n z:mldng tllia study and tho resultant ecneral1~at1ons r:ay·
'
.

be Qt some public
co:mr.run1t1ee

.

~u~.

·Of tbe~

ahou].d this

c011Cl'l.Ul1t7 or other

Clllitornia Central Vta.ley declde to J.ook

1:10ro searchingly into one of their

contl1ct-br~ed1nc

areas.

In spatial scop.o this 1nveat10it1on. was lil::dted to

the Stpcl!.ton central n.r e(l and to tbe flint orland agrieultural
· area aurround!nc s·t oekton.

In Chapt~r~ II and III

, paper f'urtber consideration 1a gl.von tc> tbe e.xtent

or tbla

or

the.

nrea which 1s 1'unet1onall:r served by tha sto:ckton akldrow.

Fron a t ·e mporal viewpo1nt the tr$.d1t1onal backe;round related
to tho aoveloprlont

or

tho sk1drolf

and

the skidrow rcotline

hou-so is briefly considered, but no.st ot t-he a·tudy 1a

devoted to

~ent

considerations.

Altb.ousfl this 1nvesticnt1on wrs made ent1rel:r 1n
Stockton. the Ttriter hn>othetically takes the pos1t1()n tll.at
dlat is true

general

sen:~e

ot tbe sk1drow area 1n Stockton is truo in a

or the

skidrow areas 1n other larze .acr1euJ.•

2

tural.

cente~a

larger e1t1ea

of the Cali:forrda central Vttlley.

or

All

or

the

this rec1oneerve a.s acr1cu.ltural centers.

1hey have 1nt-er-r$lat:ed ollmtltea, econoni-ea and problecs.~ey

hav& similar

a1t11la~ 11llt()r

ao1ls~

prob1«:18.

·depend on sh1f't1nG

~vas

their hnrvoat .ork-.

As

raise s·i milnr crops, ani hnVf!
All

ot

ot ,t he

agricultural nre!la

migrant labor to do no at

a res:ult" aU ot

th~

natin.S poak and slo.ck per1Qds ot em:plo,ment.
harvest

or

or

baye alter-

V•'ben the

any of the I."Uljor cropa 1s 1n t'Ull awins 1n (Ull"

.one centrnl Vo.llc:r co:rrntn1ty,

emplo~ent

1s hieh, and 1t 1s

conversely low men tbe satl& cox:Jt21Ul1ty 1a not hnrvcst1nr;
an,- major crop.
All of tb.e Central valley- e1 ties be.ve sk!drOw Qreas ~
and it 1s believed by tll1s writer tbnt a majority ot ·the

1.nd1 v1duala who .trequent these areas are mtsrnnt acrtcu:l- ·
tural 110rkers.

Stntenents t:adG by :c.1gra.nt workers who- l!Ork

1n $evero.l of the -respective agricultural centers dur1nc

the course of a

voar,

and who were questioned dur1nr: the

present 1nvost1cat1on. proy1des substantiation for the
belief thD.t sk1drow cond1t1cms
tlloso eentor.s.

thane

arc ver,- smuar 1n ·e ach of

Such local d1.ftcrenees as ex1,st between

eo~1t1es ~th

respect to the sk1dro.w areas_and the

mcrnnt workers, :r:dght bo attributed to d1.tterenees 1n
vnriet)' or crop a, d1f.fereneea 1n ti::le and total voltltle of

the ha:ttVest, and possible d1f'ferenees in tbe proportion

o~

atricultural to non-ae;r1eultural work availa.b~e 1n the
.c:cmnuni~T•
F

$1tlee tho basic .tunettons.

o~

the various sk1drom and

their c:omvoner1t 1nst1tt1t1pti$ appear ta be

or each
one or the

a~ost

1dont1cal

stoeki;on is viel'Od in. th1a

1n the ease

e~1tl'•

study as

Central Valle,-

e~tic3.

f4iile tho

netunl 1nvest1cat1on ms l!mited to Stockton, tbo tzriter
eonslder,s that tho total scope of the study- 1'347 be extended
to include c0tt;:1Ul'l1t.1es as 113G.kersf'ield1to the south. nnd
Rec!d.lnc to tho north, and all of the other laree c0l:lr.nln1t1ee

of the central Valle7.f
II.

In

orcan1z1n~

tmTIJ:>OO.!JJGICAL A'PPOOACII

this study eeveral different cethod•

olo(!ieo.l tlpproaohes "trore contJidorod.;

One of

tuc~re

approaches started l'11 th n' con.s1dcrnt1on · ot the cultural

aritoce.c:htnts of the skidrow ln

~~or.iea.

ProcccC.inc tro::1 a

ccncl'nl cona1derat1on of thot;rad1t1onn.l

f"~etions

rol?S 1n k'ler1co., the 3eope of cond!derat1c.n

~~

or

sl:1d•

rwadunll:r

decreased in successive ste,Ps to e:telude all eieept tho $kid-

row in the Cel1t"orn1!l Central Valley, then all except the
sl=1drow 1n Stockton, t:.nd finrtll.: all

c:ce~t

that -nhlcb per-

tnins spee1f1cally to the :,1kldro't1 roO::.linc hour:e in Stockton.
A sb1lar

sat:te

orr;an1~ot1onnl ~ppro:lch.

doc.roasl~c

eonsider,ed applied tho

scope :CJ.Ct~od to the s.o.c 1nl 1\Ulct1ons of the

'

roomtnz ·b ouse, first in the sebene of AI:terlean culture, and
.finally- in the Stockton sk1drow nrea..

In appl1eo.t1on tho first of' these
mo~e

:cetbods eeeced

useful, (lnd has ·'been a,phnaized 1n th12! $1:\lc1y..

tionnl dclitlitation ot the
and

t·~

ct~:n

roomlnr; house 18 sir.1pler,

be tlore ef.feet1vel7 presented 'When the ak1clrcnr

rather than the
~me·e.

sk1~ow

nme-

roomnc

house 1s used as a .trano ot reter-

Root:d.ne bous.e s are located throuehout e:ttona1ve areas

ot tbe c1ty, and have d1vorse general !'unctions w.lth resp·ect
to tho comnm1ty.

~!be

skidrow roor.dnc ·bouse ·i s· locn ted 1n a

noro limited area, nncl 1ts functions are closel7 1ntccrated
to thoso of

th~

skidrow 1n general..

For this reaaon 1t is

mre rea$onable to. view the ek1dl'ow roor.11nc house as one ot

the eonponent 11'lst1tut1ona of the sk1drov, tbnn it is to
view it ns a BZH'3c1al t'Yl'e of roor:dne house.

A third approach would bnve been possible it a thor-

our)l ecolc>z19al. study could bnve been nnde ot the eot'ICWl1t,-,
sbowin,c tb.e· spnt1nl rcl~t1onah1ps ot dltrerent areas

or

tbe

con:nmity nnd the trends tb1eh brousnt about these rolat1onsh1ps.

Fron tbls vie17po·i bt symbiotic relatione ex1atinc

bet'ftQen ak1drow are~s nnd other areas could M·VO been eon•
s1dered-. prov1d1ne a rrSl'!lewrk tor viewing tb~ social
:tunct!ons of the sk1drow roor.ling bouse aa one of the 1nte-

gal 1nst~tutions ot the commun1t7.

It 1s believed that

this approach would hav& provided a more tenable bna!s .or
explanation than the n1stor1eal approach l'Jbieh

UlS

used.

I

Ii

5

nowever it 11Qs not poss1b1e to enplo7 this nethod in o:renn1z1ng the study. beeause eonprehens1ve nnd thorough ecological

studies. of this eottnmltj". or· other eOI:lOU%11 ties 1.h the

Centrnl Vnlley. ·wero not available and could not be completed within the Qlloted tine. However sone e.cologieal
eons1d~rat1ons

nre lneluded 1n CJ:lapter III.

1he orzani:zn:tionai outlinEt El..-r:'lplo:,ed after the seopa
o£ consideration bad· been narrowed to tho eow.run1ty-,

'UlS

to

divide tha s·ocinl !'unet1ona of skidrow rooninc houses into·

thJ:.'tee eater::>rles..

Firat to be considered wero those

rune~

tiona 1'1b.1eb servo the interests of the hinterland employinz
eoor.run1ty.
ests

or

Second were the ttlnet!ons which serve the inter-

the central l:oenl comrn.m.i.ty, .in this study tha city

of stockton.

Lnst to be -e.ons!dered ttere the social :func-

tions 1'Jh1cb serve the interests ot tba tentU'lts.
fold basis

or

'nlis thrfl'e-

elass1f1eat1on from. v!ewpo1nts of diverse

eo:cot"L"llty and individual interest# provides the skeletal

tranework used 1n presenting the· study.
/

Sources of 1ntol'I:lll.t1on tor th!s study

lnelud~:.

{1) 'lhe wt'iter's· experience and observation previous to the
tine this proj.oet was s-tarted 1n 1947 •. 'lhcse rt.lndom obsetvations, were made at il'rec;ule.r intervals durtnc a ten year
period. fro1:1 lg3G to 1946·.

(2) Intervie-ws

durin~

1947 and·

1940 ldth persons in Stockton mo have long bo·en fa':l111.ar

Tl1 tb the related phenoi:lena of
mr;ra."lt

laborers~

ho~eless

and the s!tidr.ow.

and unattached nen#

(3) IntarvicmJ Tdth the

6

or

E~ulllc;ers

o.f 1948.

ei.r)lteen skidrow ·roox:dnz ·houses· durln.s the .tall.

(4). Interv1ows 1f1tb twenty-au men 1'l1o frequent

and live 1n Stockton sk1d:t-ow room!ne bousos in Stockton.
mi:eh pro-arran!Jed questions were aslced. durinc Janun:r:.r and
Fcbruar:.r of' 194:9, and contacts of casual natur'e with nany
other sk1dro1'1 bab1~es.
11si;~d

(5) Data from source mntcr1als

1n tbe b1bliocraphlt•

III.

LnUTATIOliS OF S7UDY

One of tbo 1Wtat1ona of this stUd)" t11dlt

app~ar

to

exist ln its eo!.1pnrat1 voly narrow scope. A study ot .t he
roOl:linz house enn .cover only one .aspect of the skid.row area

at

an,- clven

time•

tinny or the

m~n

sut'tlcicnt tunds to rent a room.

on the skidrow

lacl~

Otf,lera aro excluded from

tbo rooninc houae because they are -considered

~.

Viewed

narrow'l:.r, tbesa 1nd1v1duals lilbo are part ot the ek1drow

sQci(ll pattern .c ould not be eons-1dered1n this study. a1nee
they are not ln the donn1n

t>~

the rooti1nt; !louse at the pnrt1-

cttlar t1rte the 1nvest1cat1on is conducted.
ll.tt on tur.tl:lt3r consideration thedynru:lics of the

sk1drow and tho1r

cft~ct

bouse bec0r.1e apparent.

ni.rrht

l:Ul~

upon

the institution or the roordne

ibe man who ms d.rt.U:lk or broke last

Qe a.ble to rent a room tonight.. \"blle his place

the r,;tnks ot tboso witho"Ut f'unds nnd under the !ntluenec
wine

ma~

have been tOken by

ro<m last nle}:lt.

~ne

who

1r.lS

in

pOSSOSS'ion

in

or

ot a

It. 1a believed that only tho nore .t'or·t u-

v
nate o·t tho men on the sk1drow bnve ro01:1S all of tb& time.
and that the need for a r.oont lilll7 be considered one of the
1nduc emonts to re:na.in sober and .o btain funds tor the night' a
lode;1nc. ratho.r than face the 'W'lpleo.sar1t

alterna~i,Te

of

sleeping outside.

Another lil:litinc .factor 1n .t hls study- is a ecn::r.para•

t! ve dearth oE 11terature Tb1eh mght be used tor cor:zpara-.
t1ve purposf;)s.

defleieney.

ne

In nay • 1948" Arnold 1!. Rose- noted th1a

wrote:

E:tcept tor the ne't'1Spaper and macazine stories about
tl:le shnntytom., there is a il·inzt.LLar lnek ot popular
l1toratux-e on the housing of the unattached during the
1930's• j~:st as during tbe l -9 20•a • • • As fur ns tbe
houslrttJ e::tpex-ts were concerned nobody lived outside of
a . .ta.~ly- durine tho l!J30' s. • •
The post ·m r era. seems to follow the pro-Tar o,ne 1n
tb1s r :e spect; nost or the current discussion about the
housine needs ror· vets assumes tbat tbc honeless vet la
.r m.rr!ed; Vibcrens the tinjor1ty of the veterans ar~ not
r.111rr1od.,- and Dany- or the slnglo veterans aro ·una.ttaehod.
'l'b.o fact that thoro is a real housing shortace £or
.tmn1l.1ca Wil,l so nbs.o rb public inte:r~:~t thnt the hous1ne needs .o f the uriattaebed will ·be eonr>letoly
1cnored. • • Ord1nnr1ly neither tbc publ1e nor the
experts concern tbenselves wl th the 11v1ng arrano~
ne~t-s of tho unattached 14% ot the o.dult: populat~on• • •
~8 l1'C see that a social problen can be cren ted by .a
ll;lek ot publ.1~ and expert interest even 1t; .t bo soei.al
need -gtv1Iiz rise to the p;ttoble:o is one or lone. atnndlnc.
nnd even if there is nn economic basis tor the solution
ot 1t.• l
As Roso ·s ugzecs ted.. tb.e scare! ty of 11 tcrature on bous-

!nz for the una-t tached probably reflects public apath7
1 Arnold u. Rose.. "nous!ng ror the Urban unattnched."
!lbe hlex-1can Journal of Soe1olocz, III, ua.y, 194:0. PP• 491
and is!.
.

•

0

concornf.nr:; tbe needs of th1a group·. Ot appro.x!r.latel:y 5.5 0
titl-es or doctor's dissertations and master•e th-eooa
ploted or unc1er m:y last

aprl~

Cor:l-

as published in tbe JUl:y•

1948, issue ot The American Journal
deals w1 th or 1l:lveat1entes trom a

or

Soc1oloe:r; not one

aoe1o~oc1eal

approach, the

subj.ect of bousinc for bcmeless and unattached nen, althoudi
eencral hous1nc npp·eared to be a frequent subject tor atud:r•
EV~n

the

~1terature

tbtlt is readily available deals

ver'g' sl::etchll:r 'ldtb snc}l institutions as t.he ak1drow roOtlinc
house. ·ttL1te 1n one ROon." a booklet published by the

Conr.nmitv .S ervice Society bas ·one chnpter Clcallne with
lmt1ttachod people 11v1ng 1n a .a!ngle room 1n the city. but
this study does not 1nveat1tate the lodc1nc houne ot the
t~e.

l))l!Gr:y

Other literature mont1oned 1n this study

describes slt1clrow rooming bouse a 1n o. l1D.1 ted tmnner, but

does not vtow thez:1 as an 1nt.er;.ral part of tbe e0l•cun1t7•
Another fttctor J.ir.'.iting the scope and value ot tb1s
.stud7 1s tho COt"lparati.v e lack

completed.

ot t1t10 in micb it rrilst

be

CUrrent trends cnnnot be studied• or cocpar1sons

r.nd.o on a t1no basin. 1n a studY' tbat extends tbroudl onl:r

part

or

a s1nC].e acasor...

And tintll.l:y the roonine house 1s not a mirror 1h1ch
can be considered to ae~ately reflect conditions on the
ent1ro sk1dro"fl .nrea, or anon& its reo1dents.

or

the intesrnl 1ns·t1tut1ons.

It ls only one

~ tmke a . tboroudl study ot

tbe -slddrow. 1t would be necessary- to tull:y observe and

9
consider all other 1nl!lt1tut1ons. and to atter1pt to $how
their e0t%l)l1nentary and S·'Ytlblotlc re1at1onsb1ps.

~1s

muld p:r-ovide a nore adequate base ror vievr.tnc the aoeial
f'unct1ons of' the. skidrow nrea.

rv.

SOI!E t..~OOIDGICAL DIFFICULTIES

In eppronehins thia study it vns int-ended to question

one or tm rooL1ers in ea.eh of the roOJ:d.ng houses 1nvest1- ·'
Tb.ls 'VJ)Uld have madG possible 1r:lr.ledlate e()mparison

gated.

between tho responses ot tlle na..'lagers and tho roomers •
After- several attempts 110ra made to ellrr:r out this plan. it

appeared to be a queat1onnble pro.cedure. from a diplomatic

v1ewo1nt.

1\'}jile the l:Ulnaccrs readily eranted pertl!ss1on to

or

speak to an;r
nearb7

durin~

the rocm1ers, 1n ®.ch case they- ret:m1nod

this interview.

Some of the questions.

~or

cxanple.

•r~vc

you notlc.ed

any bedbttes 1n ;;our room lately," eou1d not be d1screetl:r

a·sked '\'11thin audible rnnzc of the rul.lltlger.

FUrtbernore•.the

roomor could J:w.rdly have been expected to answer honestly
1n the event that he bad ztecently noticed bcd.'bucs 11'1 )l1s
rootl, VJi.thout creating hoat111t;r between bll::!self and the
r.JB.M.f:er..

~e

kno'tJledce tbn t bedllltts -a re frequently less

undesirable than a bed outside, would cast doubt on the

vn11d1ty

or

responses thus obtained.

It -.s decided to follow a ttC)r-e d1plonat1c policy of·

1nterview1nc

men on the street• althouzb

it. is realize:.i tlmt

10

tbla

is less e.rtect.1vc tor purpoae.s

_proee~e

or

com:par1nt.;

response$.

Another of the obvious weaknesses

or

plan was in nnk1n;z observations of onl,-· one
flS.V<3

the or1ctnal
~oon.

~1s

tho nanager an opportl.ln.tty to display the best rooa !n

t}le bo'Use 1t· he desired.

In pra.etlee thla apparent weakness

ms oftset to n cons1d.erabl.e extent by tbe .tact that at
least half' ot the manar;crs were w!llinc to show any nm:ibcr

o:t-S.ll

ot'

the roons in the bouse., even men sloep1nc rooners
Sor.te of tho t1anagc:rs -;.mo apparently lackod a

wore present.

proprietor)' interest in tho house_, eeCL'led an.."t!ous to show
tbe.1r lenst desirable roor.18.

A third woaknes.s 1n the cenornl. plan was in starting
the 1nvest1ent1on without belnc completely .f.a...,.,j,liar witll

eitj ord!nnnces and state eodes perta1n1nt; to roomnc houses
and hotels.

A t!lorr:ru.eh krlowledco of

-~.a.t

is leeally por-

rdssable ns :c1nm:tm stnndards in tho vay ot fire protection.

vont1lat1on 1 snn1tnt1on, and s:>aee

per.roa!dent~ :r.tlr;ht llAve

proven valuable tools in this 1nvestlc;at1on.

A basis ot

soe·1al "ner1t" nnd rcspons1b111t7 x:dr)lt hnvo been provided
by d1f".fercnt1at1ns betwen those bou$cs 'd1ich wlunta:r1l.:r

conp11od rr.t th :tlinir.urt lecnl

rcqu1rcnent~,

ttnd those vhieb. do

not.
One of tho de!'1ctonc1es. new apparent e..~1stod 1n the
.

.

que.st1on1n.e of room·nt; house mnnagers·.

'lhese parsons ploy

an 1nportant o.nd intlucntial rolo 1n tho eo::Jtltlnity.

E\lrthcr

I

11

questioning mirjlt have disclosed uaetul. data coneern!nc

their

agos~

It 1.s also bo11eved tbat 1:10ra attention should

aro doias.

have

be~n

oducatlona, and qunl11"1.cat1ona ror the "WOrl: th.,,-

concentrated on bathroon and toilet .tae111t1oa.

both in tbe inquiries o.nd in the observation ot tho roontnc
bou~e.

~esc

fac1l1t1ea are .eenorally shared by- rooncrA,

and tbo1r app-earance td.cht fulvo been more valid er1ter!o. ror
judcinc the c;eneral condition of tho ho.use tl-'...nn observat1one

tlt!de in· sinc:le: roons.
Otbe:t- quost!ona td.cht bl!vc bocn inelueed 1n tho
1ntcrviem 'With

x:m.~eers

to d.eterr.t1ne open1nc nnd eloo!nc

tmcs o.t the va:-1ous houses., how ttany bo\lses st1bseribe to
the se!'"V!ee·

o~

n comereia.l patrol, and

hott1~n:r

o-f the

roon1n·c housos bavo recently been eonvertcd fron }lo"..lscs or

p!'oat!tution.
'ltlese are tbe netb.odo1og1.enl d.iff1cult1cs that
bcea..~c

1nereas1nclY npparcnt t.lur!r..c the couroc of! this

1nvost1("Jlt1on.

In 8'lllntlnriz1nc and presentinG conclusions

o:t th1s otud:r, so~e allomnee 1e t:ll.de for tho evidence

~t:w-1\

T.tt.!eh mc:ht bavo been rcvenJ.ed 11' these .rnetorD had bccn'\1n
edvnnee~ and coul.d havo boel'l lnelucled 1n the roncnrch pl~na •

For purposes of this· study, soe1nl fUnctions . will be·
de.t1ned as all services rendered by 1nd!v1duala, eroupa·· and
...
1nst1tut1ona vt11ch tend to tut1nta:1n the econOJ:lie and social

relnt1on·s h1p otru:etures

or

the commttn1t7. to brine about

eontormity Tt!tb the predominantly accepted modes
and to .tulf'Ul tb.e prevnl.ent values

or

~f

behavior,

aoc;iety 1d.th respect

to the "rights" and provisions f()r need sa.t1stact1ons of
individuals.

'lbesc services ttay be rendered consciously or

liliconsclously• since they have their sources in both eoot1onn1 attitudes

and re:rson~d

convictions.

'Ihe var1ou.s social function$ ar¢

·not

tH~cessnr'-17

in

harnony in a society T:hE>re .cultural inconsistency is cdOt'JQllly
prevalent~ as

1t is 1n tb.o un!teci States.

~Joe1al 1U..~ct1ons

or1c1nata 1n contradictory values wl:dch

produce opposing forces.
~toe1al

nero many of the

In tb1s stud;r for exin::Lple., tbe

ttmct1ons 1'Ji1leh are related to the ca1ntenariee of the

·econ0!:11C relat1on$blp structures are frequently 1n conflict
Tlith those l'bieh

ar~

l"elnted. to the corm::nmtty•s accepted

oblica t1on to n'lke provision tor the neoo sat1s1"aet1on

ot

YIOrtb:r 1ll.dlv1duals.
~ese

oppos1nz tendencies nay exist sicultaneously

wltb1rt the attitudes .of a sincle 1nd1v1_d ual as

~ll

-as ln.

th$ eoll$ct1vf) ronlt1

or

a c()mounity.

i'unc.t~Qhs

contuse the ta.sk of d().tin1ng social

recocn!zed in advanco that thoy

They 1'10uld tend to

h~:ve

their

unless 1t is

source~

1h the

vari-ous divergent cultural values Within tbo ,COil1t'nln1ty.
One ot the d1t.ticuit1es 1n det1n1ng social .tunct!on

exists in d1.f.f'orcnt1at1nc;

be:t~en

those services thntare

eenernll,. a&ood to have a f'une t1on~l value to the colJr.lUZ11 t,.,

and the established praet1ees of
1nz an

e~fect

~oupa

or individuals bav-

that nay be 1nc1dcntally uaetul to the

-c~

in.ulitl!, or to S!)ecinl interests and. seO!J.ents ·ot the cott:mn1ty.
For pu:rposcs o.r ·tb1s study a l.iboral 1nterpretnt1on 1s s1ven
to the terl!l, and both mean1nus are included in its. def'1n1tion.
'Ihe 1ne1dentlll. etfeets of established practices, aside .trom

the1r primary purpo3es, '" hleh come to be a.."lticipat·e d or
d~pended

mun1

t,.•

v.pon, ·and "'..1ie.b. nre viewed as useful to the co:o.-

or. to .leg1t1l:J:lto interests w1 th1n tbe comr.nm1ty-# are

construed to be w!tnln the reo.lri
A sc.c ond

difficult~

tem.l

soe1al !'\i."letlon.

e.."'tists in avo1d.lnz· ambiGUity 1n

the use of the term. "social."
E. E. Eubank

or

In .Q;m.cm;ts gL Sociolop;::v,

eave e1e;bt dittcrent def1n1t1ons tor this

Pour ot these det1n1t1ons 170re derived directly trcm

popular coneer>ts.

Onl:y hls e!chth dct1n1t1on: "Soe1·a l

·e nphnsises the idea o:t vJ21ural1t:y
as ·eontra.sted to slnCU;larJ.tii
.

P•

o.•

-·... ~:~
•.. ..;;'

.

~ .... ~
/ ~ ~

...

l Earl E. Eubank, Qonr:<ntQ .Q.! Soe1olpQ7 (Uew York:
!tenth tll'ld Conpony,. 1932), l>P• 22-23. · ·
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particulnrlt \'bell it is a plurality ot the group," can
nppropria.tol~

be appl1od to the present study.

rn order ·to

avoid the cor..:t'usion which ro8ult-s ftoom use o£ tho ter.a

"aoc1.nl, tt Thtbnnk substituted another tom:
!r1U.s

tCl'"tl

n.societary."

pertaina to t4a phcnoncnn of "a.ssoe1.a ted h'U!:tln

beings, tt as d1stin:t:.1$hed fro=t ether phcna..":lana \'tlleh per-

tains to "slnr;le

~n

Soclet:ll .Evo1ut1oll 1 E.

bcincs.,tt

In c. book cr.t1tled

-c-.

had. previously t;,1ven n

K:::J.le~

sfrdlnr :cean1n.:: to the tc!"rl "soe!ctal·" •

In the vrc.sent

study. "sociaJ." will be used in the sumo .oen:Je as Eubank
used ttsoc!~taryt' and Kella-r used "soe1e.tal11 •

ror this

ros..oon.. services renderod by ak1dro'tV roo::linr: houses r!.J.1.cb
arc bene£1clal only to separate 1nd1v1duc.:l,:s aro tiven only
tnlr:~:.'l.aey

consideration, to :a.ndic.ato tha:t

c~neidcrod.

:tocial tu.net1ort..

~!,ch

1$ not to be·

Thoy- a.ro to 'bo considered

ttindividual." or 'lfnon....soeial" functions.

The tern s1ci<l.ro~ in 1tsoll' has a co!!!parat"!.voly recent
etyoolo.t:::Y•

T"ne !ollorln::; letter 1s quoted t'ron a recent

1s:~ue of Tlrlc Earaz1ne.2

Sir: 1.· note that you and )'l'u:tn~ others nake use ot tbe
tern Skid Row. -.r1!c eorreet tern 1s Skid Road.
'In the old days

c~

loz:1ne,

~kids

?.'Ore placed athl'l3rt

the roe.d £1ve or six foata.vart and several J.ocs \"l!.th
2 "Letters," ~ t.racaz1n~, LI,. (Attust 30- 1940),
>
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the bark rCln()ved from tbe underside wore coupled toend to end. ana QrO.l"4'l over tho akld$ by a. tean o:r
sevc:r:tal )"okos o:f o~cn. The 'bull-puncher. the dandy ot
the co...r.tp and cock of tbe TJalk. with J:!is straw hat on the
baek oi" his hca.d• andn goad in hia hand, chanced a.lones!do of the team and kept the procession ·I:l.Ovinc. Tbile a
stron·c. boy ttith n bucket of sk1dcr<::~ase and a swab would
put n dab of crease on each SJ~1d just aboad or the mov1ne
eethe~

locs.

r.ben tho lo;:ecrs tront to tom ,for :relaxation it ms
t1ost no.turtll to call the part or the c1 t~ they freqttentM
the "Skid Road" •••• Ims there. I c;rensed the skids.
(S1r;ncd) rrederic A. Co.tlarnnn
Seattle, ~Jnsh1n:;ton
(Editor's comnent)

By popular usar;e. Sl{id Row is

an acceptable desc:r1pt1on of that pat't

or

tom.

This letter is in nc;rcement witb-e01'%Xtn

b~llof's

now

con-

~

cerning the bo.ckeround and derivation or the term. ~.. In ""lbe

Lancuaea."

.t'.r.terican

flenr:r L. l!eneken used the terr.t "skid-

road" wb.ich be defines as "a ci.ty street .frequented by
hoboes. "3

K1nnmnnn used the torm" :Jk1d1 " \'i1 th tho satle

mcan1ng.4
Contra1•y to. tho '?lxlo Ed!torts 1npl1eat1on, the tel'tl
now denotes t'!U·cb nore than a place Tt.1ere TJOrlrers seek rocroIt is also a place mere employers- seek labor, and

ation.

m1cro unenployed wrkers seck jobs or .social solnce.
purr>o3~s

Fbr

of this study, the Time usar;c mll be followed

-

exec:>t for a convenient oniss1on of the capital letter, and
a contraction

o~

the torn into a. single rord.

3 l!~nry L. Uenckon. "!Ihe American La.n,.?tac;o," S'>Jpplenent II. (lion York: Al:fred A. Knorr. Puh11sher 11 J.940), p. 671.
4 see e........nct quotation rran Kinncrt..rtn on page Sl., 1n.:f"ra.

I\lnet1onally t _
J'+e Stoekton slddrow 1s· that area l'bi~h
'

.

provi:dos 1n sono ncasprc the .tleet,'t sst1sfnet1ons

or. bo!:leloss

and unattached nen in the city, .and which in adcl1t1on 1n:Jt1tut.1 onnll1 s·o rves tb:e purposes 'Of the contral and hinterland
eott!tU.."li t:t w1 th respect to these men.
Some ot tho e·s tabl1sbr:lents ttblch provide tor need

satlafo:et1ons mll b·o considered ·1n detail in tho eour.s e

this study.
tin~

There are several eo!:1!:IW11ty ·t nst1tut1ons opera-

1n tho sll:idrow v.bleh serve the "interests

community.

or

or

th() t ·o tal

'lbe S~~te lihployment af1'ices dispatch r.ort:ers

!'ott acr1eultural mpl:e:;nent outside of the
castta:l mTk 1n the.

1rncd1at~

locality.

LOcal !!c.a].th District ls interested in

eltJ'~

and tor

Th.e Stln Joaquin
prevent!~

or stopr>inz

the z:rprcad ot contae1oti:!l diseases • nnd. in other cond1t1ons
r:h1cb

ttiGh~

oenneo tho tc_noi-al he,fllth o1! t he eornun1ty.

~e

pol1ee del;nrt:;1cnt en!'orecs the c1.ty' ::s ~odes ()n tbc skidrow•.
'!be norte

or

tne.· skidrou

these

de:;;ar~ent:J

tune~1ons.

dctern1n-cs tb.o rian."ler 1n ttl1ch

and u1at the eOT.'EIUnlty considers

to

be the functional lin! to of the sk 1drow.
This appenrs evident v.hen 1t ts considered that
reprosentat1v~ 3

of these depnrtmcnts ser.v a the eor:r.nt..?J.i ty b7

br:1nr;1ng about n decree of ae.cord between aetl v1t1e.a or nen

on

the Dk!drou and the. (;Oner::t~ SOCial interests of' the

eOT....!:.~~urJ;ty.

'1brou::;h their

dirce·ti~e

e,t'J.'o]!'ts; tho si::!:dro-:r

17
runetions 1n a m.nner considered beneficial ·to tb.e employ1nz·
comr.t:Wl1 ty, and 1.s prevented

fr(Jt:l !\mctionine in a 'mi.Ulner

which would be considered harmful to the central co:::tr.'lUrt!ty.
IV.

SPATIAL

'OOUI.;D.Ar~

OF ··T ire· SWCKTOTI' SK!DOOW

in d..etininr; the DlJ!:idrow nroa

or a.

CotJrlU..'11ty, 1 t 1s

neeeasary to describe lt$ SJ]nt1al 11c!tatlons as nell as ita
functionnl attr1but·e a.
the local $k1dro·w are

In sor.1e
gb~rp

the boundary linea ot

p~acea

and d1st1nct:. while 1n other

placea they arc veey nebulous •· and ·t .e nd to overlap 1nto other

arcns.

In a very general senQe the skldrorr area 1n Stockton

extends tot:" f'our l>loeks trori .\ 1eber Street on the north to
Ialiayctto Street on tllo s.o'Uth,. Vii th Center Street as its
axis.

lrunter

str-eet~

betv;een Weber Street and m:tshincton

·street. constitutes tho eao.to.rn boundary.

It is an arbi-

trary line beyond l'Jbicll the police t .r y to prevent those 1Jbot:1

they eon:J1der to belong 1n the skidrovr tron 1nf'1ltrat1ng
ea·sttt.!D.r.d lnto the e·entral bu.slrtesD district nnd shoppinG
nrea of Stocl:ton, but

al.on~ t'.bohi~ton

street and Ls

Payett<;l Street. th!e eastern boundn:-y !s act

scver~l

block$

further east r:rt California Stre·e t ,
~e stoek~on ~~nnncl

the sl:1drol'1.
sl~.: idrow

narks· tho northern boundary of

The mstcrn and southern

()f the

arc riuch less de.f'inltc, since they are not arb1.-

trar1l:r cn1nta1ned by the police.
tondenc!cs of men with I!IU.t"Unl

I

bound&rl~s

n~cds

~e,-

depend nore on the

and c0tt:1on 'robl·e os to.

\
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sssenblo 1n tbat area ·tt::.ie·h tlley feel

1~l

alloc·ated to then.

on the mster.n and southj:)rn 's,ld~s the si,:1drocu overlaps into
'd1ttt is comoonl:r eonsldarod to be ono of the poorer re:d,.den.

.

.

.

.

.

tlnl areas of tlle city.
It cay then be consider-ad tbnt spatially the skidrow

in Stockton is that area ndjneent to the contra.l shopping

ana business dl::::tr!ct, in T-Jh1eh t:.melcss and unattached nen
nsoe::ible nnd live.
:movement$

~Y

and

nrc to some a.'!.tent eollf1ned in their

the pol1eo.

'Ib.e

enp1r1ea~

standards used ·b:r

tbe police to restrict nn 1ndiv1dunl. to th:t:J armnre fre-

quently oosed on tho condition and clennlincsa of bls
apparel, bc>w recently tho oftlcer bol1evo3 he has s}'l...nven

~or

been barbered, and mather he 1s bolievcd to be: a rt!crant or

knom to bo an habitue ot the Stockton skidrow.s
V.

DEPIUITIO!I OF '.LlL.!! SY.:IDROW ROOttnra T'.JJUSB

flhe slddrow

roonin~

house Yiill be defined 1n this

atw!y na tbe cor;Jtlarc!nl ostablisb.l'Jent r;hlch prwsrll~ .serves

tho purposo

ot

provid.in;: lodr;inG for resident and transient

5 stntencnts pcrt.nin1n,::: to sk1di-ouboundar1csn.aintnlnad by the pollee 00!"0 t".n.do in part by c~-Cllief ot: Police
Rex Parker L"l October, 1047 ~. nnd wcro su'l:>Dcquently- eonf'lrned
b;r other o:fficors •. In !!nrch. 19491 a pol1ee 11cuten::u"1t
stated thnt nen contJ1dercd by- the pollee to b-Jl.on:_: in. the
skl~o1': nr~a who are round elsev;he:r-cr, arc urce'1 to return to
the n!ddro-..7. _This is sn ''unofficial' pul1c;r t11th tb.o vo11ca,.
n.nd iu a,pliea to nen v,1lo £ll"e a"lcloo.n, or in. n partially
drunltcn condition. Tl1o:::o '"~no a.pp~nr .f1l1rly re-speetnbl.e and
hrtvc z:10ncy in their possession arc pcrrdttod to r.ann.in 1n
tl1~ central shoppln..J cU.str!ct.

21
hoi!leless and unnttaehed non 'in the ak1d:row area of the
eommunity..
Sotte of the esta'bllsb.t'":lents p~rformine this f'\lllet1o%l
1n tbe StQck.ton sk1drcnv area nre de~i~ated as ttroo!:llnc

ho:usf;!s" Yblle ·others are calla d ·•hotels."

Tllerc 1s appnr-

()ntly no ditt·e rene& 1n tl:le meanine of these t'\"10 terl!'..s as
they are ap~lied "in tho slc1drow nre~.

Both des1r:;nat1ons

1f'ill be tcrt:1ed "rooi:l!ne houses" in this study-.,

nc,t;1eeab1e diffcr.e nce

e..~1sts 1n

1!l~e ort1y

the stsns or nane-pl.a·tcs on

the outs14a ot t}le bu11.di:nes.
In a d.e:tln1t1ve and

de~u:riptive

fl.rt1ele written for

the Encyclopedia ot the S.o elal. Sciences• Uols Anderson

det1ned the tero niod0 1ns housew 1n a sense ~~osol~ c~~ar
able to t .hat m1;eh ~1s a:;>pl1ed to "rool!iint; houao" .1n tbts

etud.y'.

ne wote: •Icd.Cine houses are generally de.tlncd as

lnstltut1ons fo-r the provision of lowra.tes of

~ent

.for

tooporary or tranaicnt wor'G:ers•"G

Asicte .h om the fae.t that tbe .t erm
does not earr7

approprint~

"J.<>dcinc

bouse"

connotations in ter.ms of this

study1 Jmdcrsonta def~n1t1on laeks· only in spec1'f'1ety.

not

all ()1" the ne11 ll rtng in Stockton .s k it1row r()olttinc houses nro
wor.ke.rD,,

none nre

And t·!le ~ow -rntes

olcl~nze p·e ns1on(}l'a

or

or "unompl-oJablea •"

rent• Stigcested as a cr1tc~1on cafu"'lot

. . 6 Ed't'lin R. J\• Sel1o:ttm,. edi tox- . ErtcY'clonodl . . t
Soeial Sc-iences (new York: The l"llict!.i:ilan ·~o,~mby al~}

!X
. ...· ".
r• SSl.• · ·· ·

I

· · ··. ·

·

· · - ..

-~

.~v~

•

~

neee.ss.n r11,- be applied

on tlO~e· than a

relo.t1ve

rents paid by. eolleco students ·J.n another part

ba~1a.

IGom

ot tho co:o.-

mmitll" are ~oquently as lov1 or even lower, thoudl t'ac111t1ea
are more ttdequate. thnn the rn.tes ehnrged tor rent in the

ak1drow area.
In hia article• lTela Aildersoh nnkes son& .turther

d1st1nct1ons
lodc1n~t

~nd

house.

mnp11.f1es his functional de:f'1n1t1on o.f the

l!ak1nz due alloutneo to:r tho al1r)lt d1tter-

encc 1n oermlng bettmen "root11ncr house" a·s used 1n this

study_,. and Anderson's usngo ot "lodc$;ng
~onts

house,"

his state-

can bo applied to tll1s study.•
~o

or1g1n of the

lo~1nz

house .1n

tb~

df' the term. dates back from the beg1nn1ne

labor trans"ieney. • • •

narrower sense
la~~e scale

ot

Like the lodr;1ng bouse. tho boardinc bouse, rool!d.nz
bouse, ".t'lop"he>ll.se, and "bunk" h6~~se serve the worker'

without a

fm:lil~

as a substitute :f'or a home. • • •

A ":tl.op11 bouse is e. lod.C!nc b.o~ae or tb.e dornitoey
type-but with z::ucb. lov..'fJr prices than other ty~:res or\
lodeinc· houses • • • •
In th~ evolution ot the lodcinz hous~ proper t'I'O
ceneral c.l assos b.av() ,developed.. ~e earliest of these,
still . the most nttt1erous, 1s the e~,1crc!al lodcinz
hous~. The second includes lods1ne houses operated b7
public nnd privata charity. e1tiler treo or at a cost•
b'\lt orcnn1zed for 3oe1til purposes. • • •
todcin~

bouso patrons are eh1etly f'ron the older ar;e

ero~ps or the conr.mn1 ty; the r:od1nn ace vo.ries tron
Q

forty to fifty ,.ears. As a class ~h1s group rarely
rises above cin'i..tl:un nubs1stence levels. • • • Other .
chnraetcr1st1cs
the lodc1nc house are tho serret:at1on
of soxeo and tho preponderanc·e or· ~en. • • •

or

~Q patronace of tba lodslnc·house 1s, however, by no
means rc$tr1~ted to t ·hc casual or nicrant labor croups.
It includes evcry ·nnnnor of derelict not round 1n public

or private 1n.stitut-1ona. er1ri1nal, paupor, bee,enr.,
prostitute. and nentnldc.tective., nnd the opportunities
for the breedinG of er1ne and tho· formation of· vacrant
liabits

are

plent1.rul.7

Anderson's :dosci-.1pt1on ot the lodr;1ne bouse can be
applied in n general way tp the sk1drow rool:11nG

stockton.

hou~o

1n

Anonr; the houses included in the present .survey

were severni wb1eh Anderson "WOUld have classified as "flop"

houses or

"bunk"

houses.

Thoro i ·s only one plae.e in Stock-

ton nh1.eh cnn be- considered to !'1t into this author!a· second

c;enera:l

ola·ss1.ticn~1on

or

lotltine houses. •charity liouses.•

'lb1.s is· a private Jlllssian operated by G. R. Ska.eca. en tbe

corner ot Ln

.Fn~tte

p:rov1des a place
floor.

and Call.forn1a Streets.

't'lber~

l'Jbat Anderson

'Ibis :clss1on

nen without funds l!'.ay sleep on the

}l~s

to s:J.y ot tne ace, aex, f)qonomi.e

status, and means of li'V"lihood o"£ lodc1nt; bouse

P!lt~ons,

1o

larcely true of those 'VIho l.1ve· 1n Stockton skidrow rooming

houses.

•
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Tim SIUDROW IIi AllERICAU CULTURE

I.

In cons1dor1ne. any ar,rlculturnl -eotr.lUnity, the inner

or eantral com-.mn1 ty must be

land .farn nrea.

d1st1nC'tl1sh~d ~ron

the hinter!"'

The eentrnl eo."%1Un1ty dratm its su,port

tro111 tho outlying acr1cultural area aurroundinr; it, and 1n
turn serves. that area as a rnarket1n3 and distr1butlnc center.
Doth the eentr:sl and the hinterland areas are .tunet1onall7

related to the· sk1drow, but

tbes .~

have d1fferent basle aspects.

respective relationships

In order to v1ew thos·a

r¢latlon::tl:l1ps f'ron the:1r prosent pcrspe(:ticvelt is necessary
to eo1'l!lider

bri~tly

t;!le eilltural backr;round out of nh1eh tho

ok1d.rol7 developed 1n. ~\ncr1can cities, -$%ld the reasons Tl.:r; it
serves the to·tal

eo~unity

-ns nn cmp.lo!t!el'lt artd residential

eenter .fc:>r homeless l"Q:Sidents and. nit:rant mrl:era.
Variriu,o

recso~s

1-'..avo be-en ndwnced tor the lnerease

ot n1cro.ncy .in Ancrica){ dur1ns tho past century.
these include:

(1)

Soi'le ot

The neod to settle new areas, duo 1n

part to the 1ntcro.r;tlnc: prcosures ot lne~can1nc popu.lnt1ons
and dL~1nish1nc ;resotu-.e cs in the scttleJareas.

(2)

rcono-

J:lic 1nsecur1t~ 1 T!h1eh ·is rela.tGcl to technoloc1cnl l4~CSJplo;T•
rn.ent ru)d cycles o:r deDression.

(3)

The dirl1nishm:: soe1al
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l:r 1nd'..lstr1nl t!!ld urben :::oe!o"ty.

,1-rc
~ - ·
--Tn

11.1"'r"'"'s•nn
.· ~ .. v""' ~ 0 ...,

~n·
"'"'
: ""'

'!h.c 1nnbil1tj"

ot tbe

r,.,rkcr3 to ::~atl~~.ry thoi:- motion ttl noods m.thin the rrru:tean

rtOl1l: o~

1neu::~tr1a.l

soclot:;. m .tb resultant 1nner needs to

seek adventure and relief fror:1
to ne'\'1 local1tlc.s .

f5l

ten~1on

Id~olo;:;!cnl

and monotony by :rn.ov.inG

belio!'s 1n the

:t~lr::ht

ot

indlvi.duals to "purm."te 1--..0:!'J:>lneas" as they c!e31rc.
It 1s not tho

pur~ose

or

this study to malyze or

evnluo.to those causative oxplanat1ona of' tl1o social phonott-

cnon o.f' :J:li~sricy.. or to shon hotJ they nrc rolatod to eneb
otbe~.

Attention

]:.t!.~ncy

phon~"':tena

or

b~

T:'h!eh these

ro.-e 1\1t1ct1onally fitted 1nto the living

tho eo.tnt.Ulity.

Tl"nd1t1onnll~

d~.'cll1n,c;

is c1'l1efly focused ·o n tho resulta ot

and social 1solat1on, nnd tho 12ennn

d!sccrdnnt

po.tterns

hc~e

! t l:as been the

polte~

of tho ha..":1f3-

residents of a corltlUility to vie'\7 mtll ho:it111ty,

appre}lsns1on, and rlistruct those v!1o mre tmnttn.ehcd or

honcless r.!tbin the bou."'ldnr1es of their earn::!'.L"tit;r.

Fbr this

reason lt has been one of the fune·t.1t)!UJ cf tho !JOliee to
protect settled !'c.s1dc:1ts of n CQ!X'!l.:tnity f'ra:-l the believed
d:anco~s

I

thcs~

..

.a nd thrcnts to sccr:r1ty that resulted trorJ hav1n::

men· in tht.!

V1c1nit~.

11te pollee hnv_e rendered th1e sorv1ec in scvero.l

d11"!'orent -:n;o.

Under t}le

~lish

vacrnney lnt':S ~

tl!c~nnts

cot:ld 1e01lly bo strippod of their ¢lotb1nc. publicly

26
\'b1pped. and .forced to lcavo to-r.n.l

Du:r-!nc tho settler.!ent

era of tho United State~ niet"n..'"lc:,r bcc~>-:ta a cor.tpa.r~t!;vely.
respected and accepted node of lifo, nnd. repressive ntti-·

-

~1des

and pra.etlces tovr..trd

wore "pioneers":•

r.d~tn

c.!!n1n1shed.

As tho lo.st ..frontiers

1tjungle" conps of the hoboes

Jl..l:'ler1ca wore

~J~1c1on

nettled. sooe of tho old host1lity c.r1<1
~e

or

Ui:r.rants

or f'ift7

year:~

rc:,1r.P"eared.

nco

~re

frequently torn up-. .such fnc1lit::tos as c..-:isted were burned

ott des-t royed. and the men rJOre

foreibl~

C:t!Jelled frol!l the

em:nunity.
But at the same tirle thc.t these repress! vo praet1e·es

mre again be1nr; applied to ·mo·n.nts throughout the United

.states. other economc nnd soc !ttl rorce 3 Trore nnk1nc ·their
appea.x-snee.

So~1C

o:r th6

1ndustr1~s

a need for s.e asonal l£lbor..

the northern roods. loc c:tnl;

T~..is

ot the ·rrn1·ted states bad

ms pa.rt1ettl.!!r11' true of

lnd:u.s~ry~

mere mrk ms possible

only after tl'!o deep snott h=td t~tled in tho sp:olnr;t1.tse; and.

or

ftrrn1nz during the

ndnptable to seaoonal

.force or

ho:=te~

h~rvcst oea~on.
wrl~.

and f'a"'lilies

t~!.crant

Tucr; cHc1 not
who~o

position to bart;nin. ror ccnt.i nuous

~ave

norltors

the :r.nchoring

no.ter1nl ::eC'Ilrity mlc.ht be

er:t)loyn~nt.a

!'\trthernore,

l ltels Andor a on,.. I~en on the l!ov~ 1 (Cbieaco:
rioess) 6 P• 44-;-"-- -

or Chiea,:o

~re

Uni vor31ty
.

.

they were usunlly \'dllin::; or cou1d bo readily induced to

nove to a new localitY' when the seasonal job bad been eonS!nco the eeonon!e· wel.far'e· of mn.ny eot'n'lUnit!es

plcted.

depended on seasonal industries,. the hoiie-dvrell1ng residents·
of the eoznunlty aeeq~odnted tbmseivet to tbc presence of'

the boneless end the unnttacbed durin::; the busy seasons.

Cone·otrl.t:tntly a more lru.rume attitude
prevalent !n the United states.

1'83

becor..tnrr

Tb.ere uul an 1nereas1nc;

tendency of Anerican society to accept certain. respons1b111t1cs witb respect to the r1ehts and needs ot all of its
Oc:.t'!bers.

~!s

trend rcnched its peak ldth respect to

mcrants durinc the depress len of tl:le 19301 8,. men the

Federal Trnns1cnt

cent~rs ~ere

ests.bl!ehed all ·across the

ec'tU'ltry to teed and l!ouse transient nen T:ithout funds.
Al tbot:.;,:!l the Federal procrar.1 ros discontinued .1n 1936, the
htr~nnist1c
tane~

or

trend 1s still evident 1n the 1ncrens1ng aceep-

of society's responsibility- to acbd.nister to the needs

the

old~

the

1nf1rm~

and those 1neapablc o£

su!)!)ort1r4-~

thenselves by constructive employnent.
Doth o.f these two trends b.nve con.tributed to the
estnbl1sbnent of: sk1drott areas, or "ITobobem1as," as lTels

Anderson called ther-1 1n n!lbe !!abo. n

V!hlle there is

cmnsidcrn'ble ev1denee that the reprens:!.ve and revulsive

treatment accorded to ·the honeless -nnd the unattnchcd 1n
the past bas n.ot con:>letaly d1sappenred, the este.bl1sh~ent

or

sk!drows re:rl"t-e·sented a new approach to the social

cntecory.
T'.ne pl.. OVi::lion ·of

t~1c

okic.ro\": n.n an area: in the

eotnullity v.bere h00:1elosn and unattached nen ea, l1vo and

eontcr their

nct1vitie~

ms oricinally a concesnton. one of

the aspects o;: rut a.cco::n:ledo.:tivo process.

Tn

re~.1r11

:for th1s

concession. tile eo.u1nunit;; directly or 1lld1rcctl,- derived

tho coor.run1ty \'::tth en 1nstitut1onnl tool with mich ! t eould
~

so.tiat'y tho traC.!tlonnl attitudos of ro!1re&e1n::; ·nnd. penal-

to v:hich they h:1vc a.c-ce:::s.
police

ta:l~.:J

of

co~:rn_mlty p~·ot~et!on

nnd social control.

by ecntrall.y .f'ocun!nz t!lC o.ct1vit1cs Of hor.telees O...'ld

unattached non,. end

11:n1t~.n:::;

tbc tn•Ba 1n mtch th.,i!- presence

oould be tolerated.

The skldrot1

attc~tod

rlth respect to the

nttro.ct

hcnelc~s

and

to set!ar:r eo:.!;,,on! ty vnlues.

1n::::rco.~int

una.tt~c!10U.

sc·e1nl concern fer

::1on in

th~

th~

!.ntorcsto o:r the
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II.

TllE sKIDROW AS All INTEGfu\L PART

- -OF .? lm OOMI.roiJ'ITY

1he tern ak1drow hD.s been ra.th,er loosely applied 1n
its po;puls.r · usane to des101ato that area 1n .a town

or

ei ty

dlieh serves as n place to collGrccatc and a plaee to live

tor the honql.eas and unattached nen ot tho mrk1ne or tho
un·e~loyablo

elasa..

eun1ous ainc;le

It 1s 1n tno sk1drow area that 1t:lpo-

ncn have traditionally been nble to seck.

$t1t!.sfaet1on of tho!r bns1c needs.
Tho 1l'\...st1tut1ons o£ the. sk1dro"' are analogous to the

institutions in other nrea$ of tha eoll!':'n.mity-, .al.thousb they
havo c·Q rtaln '\lniqtlo and

cli~t1n.e.t1vo

eharaeter:1stlcs, 1t1ieb

Milke 1.t po·s sible' for nn 'Observer to- :!-eeocnize and d1st1n•
~ese

c,u1sb then as port of tt-.J:s eenoral area..

1nst,1tuti?l1B

nre the tools wl.th r;hlch the c0l'$'1'U.tllt:r performs such so-c1al

.t'un.c.t1on:J es are nr>!'lied to the .sk1dro1:7 area.
&~one

the

c~t~crcla~

establlabtients

o~

the sk!drow

are novies. restnure.nts, bars- ·cloth1hG; stor·o s. $Ceond-hand

stores, chackroons~ houses

or

prostl tution#- and the· ·l'oomns

house, the oubject of tbls study.

l1on-con:1ore!al institu-

tions lncludo the pl:lpel n1ss1ons, nnd S.t

p~escnt

the state

cr.1.ployncmt accnc!cs. Ttlieh have only r .e ecntl1' superseded

corriorc!nl

c;:.ttJ~03t\C~t

chztract~rl:ttles

n::;cticies.

s~c

of the d1at1net1 ve

of th.cae institutions rAy 'bo deeu~red £ror:t

the nanes npplied to then by the rieh t:b.o 11v.c on the ak1d•

row.
the

Rqstaurant.s are ub(taner1es 0 or "greB.s·o-jq1nt:s," and
roonl~· house~

nl'ld hotels are 'r tnopa·ta

or

".tl~a-parlor-s."

'lbe money lenders are "sharks," .and the bars are
~e

jo1nta.1t

tbe

house:~

"boo~e

emploJ'tlent acenctes arc "slavo-on.rkets•r and

or prostl.t ut1on

are "cat-houses.• "

colloquial terris have been in

VOQlG ~or

4Ul of these

:r.tore than twenty

years tL."ld ure in cot1!:1on use em the sk1drow at the present

tine.

All ar-e slphabctleally l1st·e d in the

1nde~

of .

It· ic helicvcd by tho rzrltcr that tho coods dispensed
and

th~

sorv1c(ls

r~ndered

of the skidrow are
tP.c

pr!ee:~

cone~ally

or

be less

interior in qual1ty-nlthou:;Jl

are rrequently as h1ch--to the. .coodsand

<.'Uspenscd by the nore
ar(>as

by the cot1r.1erc1al cstabl!nbr.tcnts

0

tho o<m~:n,lhlty.
san!ta~y,

s~rv1ees

respcetabl.o " establtsbnents 1n other
TAo

8k1dl'ow establ1shhonts tend to

and t .h elr proprietors le.ss cor.ipetcnt and

nor-e apntbctic conec::-nihs the needs of their pat:-ons.

All

of the soeial re lttt1onsh1ps o£ the s-k1drow area appear to bo
nore casual end ator.iistic, relatively speak1rts .. thnn 1n
otcD~

parts of the

co~~ty.

As hs-s been pointed out in Chapter I of this study•

no conprehens-ive and thorou-zll

eeo~o~ieal

:t>Qde of tho city o!' stockton.

no wever,

r:eneral1zat1ons

.fro~

studies have been
so..o:tc of the

studies in hur::rnn eeoloc;y in other

31
eontt:nmities maY bo tentat1vel:r appl1ed 1n explaining the
location of tho Stockton sk1drow area and its ·relationship

to other areas ot the
In 1925, R. D..

eo~ty
l:~eKenzie-

·defined l:nmlnn ecoloey- asJ

"a study of the spatial and tet:tporal relations or l.::ar1an
be1ncs as a:f'teeted b" selective,

d1st~1but1ve,

datlve f'orees ot the env1ronnent.tt2

alld accoc::w-

'Ibis de.t'1n1t1on pro-

vides a .foundation .for r:u1ny eeoloc1cnl studies 't'h1eh have

subsequently been m.ade of vnr1ous comun1t1es, .Ch1eaco
particular.

;n

Tiitbout attanpttne to describe any of these

studies 1n detail, sorA ot the principles ot l:Iul::!.an eeoloa
b~othetlcally

r.ay be

of urbnn eeoloCY are
flg:be

applied. to Stockton.

e..~ound.ed

~&

principles·

in Chnpters II and .I II 1n

City.•

Stockton or!clnally stt1rted as a tranapol"tat1on
center durin_:: the sold rush days in Cnl1forn1o. about lCSO. ~
Unn:v

or

the miners shipped tbelr goods and equ1p:r:1cnt 'bY

-.nter fron 5nn

~3nc1sco

to Stockton.

At Stockton they

transferred tho coods to U'l(;Ons and hauled it overland to
the ti1n1nc areas in the foothllls of' the Sierra llevadn

2 Robort E. Park Ernest. w. n:trc:ess 1 Roqcr1ek D.
CeKenz!e• The Citz- (C}J!ea:;o: Un1ver'~1ty of Chlenco Press,
1925}, P• ~

3 :Fbr a doto!led h1ntor1ea1 account see: Geo'r ge
ot San J~o.aqu1n. 9sunty, (Los Anr;eles:
....istot-ieal Recorus;-l.'U!:!3), pp. I-v.;:J6.
~rud~..a~, rri~tor~

rr.
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· mo.u nt!lins.

'me center of the to'lll of Stockton wis f'irst

located at 1'1b.at J.s presently the 1ntersee.t1on of Center
Street and t:-~1il Street_

nrca.

'lh1s lo.e at1Qn m.s e()nven1ently cloae to the. mter
!i.be or1c1nill eourt bouse l'tls located

shipping terminal..
l~as

the 1'ocal point o.r todayts sld.drow

than balr

tl

blo.c k !"ron this intersection on the · lft)at

. side of Center Str>eot.
It seems probable tbnt stockton would bavo become a

. nghost to1'1ll" \'t'itb the· passlnr;

or ·the ·nccC.

for its- original

tunct1on as a transportation center and. distribution point·

between san Francisco and tbe nin!ng areas. 1f the agr1eul. tural pot-entialities .of the land surrouncUng the tol'lll. bad

not been dis·covered 1n the neantme.
baste eOI:ltl\ttl1ty f'unot1on to that

or

'!be transition of ,t he
serving as an agr1eul.-

turnl eenter took place gadually over a period of several
decades.

b~clbnlnt

about 1860.

Aa stoekt:on tlSSlmed its pl*esent
ncr1eultural center •

1·~

~sic

f'ltnctloh as an

bec::::1e eeonocl.cally pro:t1tao1e for

new business nnd. industry to loea.te in the eotltlU.tl1ty. bring-

, inc added populntlon tllld the need for t:10re hones.

!Lhe rood

processing and oaehin·e industries sour)lt locations :for tbe1r

plants Y4rlcb. mrc c-onveniently close to transportation outlets.

At the sane tine- those Tbo rer-e buildinc new b01:1es

soucht locations et sone distance .rroc the industrial area.,
·but y-ot conveniently clo.s·e to . tho business area.

re-sUlted

in

so~c appro~..at1on

or

-rh1s

the "·coneentr1c circle•

of eeo1oc1ea1 spa.t1al relations. ns described on pace 54 ot
"~e

As tnese spa.t1a1 patterns 'beo;m to develop. it

Clty-n.

is believed tba t both business nnd industry were c entral.ly

located in the

e~ity,

YJb11e the less des!rnbla residen-ces

1mmed1s. toly surrounded tho center• end tba nore desirable

rozidenccs VJCra further rcnoved fron the center>•
t:ventunll:f it

pro:f'1tttble

beC!L"'lO

ror the l:ru.sinoss

center 'to c:tpnnd beyond tho aru:tll spaee 1n mieh it m.s

originally contained.

Loeaticns m1ch

l'JCI'O

eonsldorcd nore

dcstrnblo tox- retn.11 shops wo1.. e further amy- fron the

1nd-..tstr1a.l nroa•
by enterprises

or

.For this reason

·c~otltlort

torlocnt1ons

this r..oture tended to sbitt eastmrd on

A thor·ouc.h oeolontcal study of stockton woUld

l!a!n Street.

:-~

necessarily have to clvo consideration to tho. hundred

nureh

o~

t}le business

e~nter

a.:nd liain streets, to its
nco.r

~bo

.tron the 1nterscet1on

p~csent

or

Center

location; believed to be

intersection oi: Cnl1forn1a: nndCn1n Streets, sb.:

blocks east

or

ito

ste.rti~

point.

As n result of tho nove

~f

tho central business

d1ntr1at oa3trnrd on r.r:::.in St:rcet; the opnce in eloae Pt""o:d-

tlit:;r to tho corner of t!a!n a.'ld Contcr streete bcca::1e o.
"z.ono in translt!on."

ntt1'nctod ncn

bus1nc~s,.

Sinco 1 t no lonc;er eoJ:l!>ot1 t1vcly-

the

bu11din~s det.e~i.ornted.

l:md r'CFl....a1ncd vn1uablo boet:Luse o:r the

nrc::t tn the nlotrlynh!eh

prcelud~d

shff"ti~

central

prox.L~! ty

~siness

Tho

of this

cU.str!ot•

tho poos1b111 ty thnt it t"lJ.cht bceo:.1e t:t

~

res1dent!2.1 hone area.

During this period

or

or

tl'8ll81t1on ·1t

second-class ahopa,

i'O~

houses,. nnd a convenient center tor migrant workers.

.Aa the

sraduall:r beeaoe the location

buildings and general appearance
attractive it

increasing].~

or

the area becnr.te even I ·eaa

ful.t1lled ita present .tunctiona

as the sk1C1row area of tbe COI%11m1 t;y.

formo.tion

WllS

Aa this o-adual tmna-

cor.xpleted• the functional SJC1b1otic relation-

ships or the area to other parts ot the comoun1ty becsne

r:1oro or less stabllized;; and 1t beca:o.o a det1ned and recoctd.zed part of tbe ·total COD:1U%11ty structure..

In eons1der1nu; sone general applications of spatial

ar.ranget'lcnt in Mnertcan cOmmuni tics~ Kinne.mtJ.n wrote in • 'lhe
Cbnnun1t:r 1ri Atterican Society":

J:very city of any considerable aize

al~o

bas an area

ot roOI!l1ng houses. This is located in .close prox.tc1ty
to tho central business district. therebt attord1nz the

residents easy access to trntlsportation services and to
places of enplo~ont. Also, practically cvory eOtt1Wl1t7
or an:r eona1derr.tble size bas a •min atett• or 'sl~id'*
the a:rea 1n w!hlcb ·workino;en's institutions nrc found.
Usually- locatod between the :oa1n l:7Us1ness district and
tbe rni:lroads, the '&kid' is the area : in m1 cb wort."inc-tien nnd mgrnto.ry laborers eat, sleep, ruy th.clr elothinz, secure tbo1r vocational equipl:lcnt, c~d participate
1n the taw:lri entortninncnt vm.ich is,. eOI:C:1ore1alJ.:r available. Doth tbe roooins .bouse and tb·· 1 ak1d 1 e%1s-t 1n
tlla older port"!ona o:t' the eornun1ty."-

3.G

IV.

C!L!romiA
AliD

cmtTP~ VAI..IZY SI{IDIDW$

mn E!.!Pmnna rorLWITIES·

1he ald.drows of the Co.li.f'ornia Central Vnlley tunct1onall~

serve as mro than centers whore mcranta ond bone-

less x-es1denta congrec;a.t e and aJ.te .nble to aat!s.tr their
bna1c needs.
large part

or

'lhe7 serve as com:nm1ty

eent~rs

trom whieh a

tbe seasonal agr1CT.11turallabor 1a recrqlted.

With· ver'9' tow exceptions, tbo Ecn 1nterv1e.wed at ranoom on
the ··stockton slddrow durlns tM course of this stud;r, a~ated

that they were 1'arn or catme%7' -..orkers.

~ese

interviews

oeeurrod durlnc; tha months ot Februar7 and Uarch ot 1949,

when ag1"1.cultural barveat 1t0rk •s at its lowest ebb.

In

evory 1J:ltcrv1ew with tbe rootdnz house mnacors except one,

1-t was stated
l'.Orkcrs.

tbEl,t

met ot tho tenants were aer1eul:tur.o.1

.

It seems tenable to conclttde

t~t

the l'lEljoritY ()t

t:ten whO are :round on the stockton. :£ 1<:1r9w.-

r~carcU:e.sa.

t~e

ot

their s.tate or residence or mobi11t:r, ace~ race,. or economic

aolveney.. are seasonal .farm and. food proeesslns W>rlters.
O>neluefons ot an entirel,- d!.ff'erent nature ~dlt nttve been
indicated, bad the 1nterv1en been restricted to

nen

to\Uld

1n the junzloa on the outak!rta of the city, or bad the
interviews been 11n1tad to those who· avail th0:1selves o~
the f'ac11lt1ea provided b;r tbe 1'!11e~1on.

Cen found. 1h the

jungles o.nd the mssion are ol~o bm:1eless residents or

-

msrante.

-

~

-.-: . .

~

__

............,.._

but 1t 1a., observation 1nd1catea,. a at.ronz pl"'b-

a.b1l1t1 t·hat 1n ·the- .fortior case ·a lomr perccnt·ago

or

these

men o.rc 1nt$rested 1n t"am ccplol'Dent, while in the ·later

·eaao a higher ·proportion are feeble personspby'sical1-ytmab1e
to withsta."ld the r1core o·t hanest wrk.

one taetor that

tonda to attract those ltlo ara interested 1n t1nd1ng s·eaaonnl or eaeual «lPloymant is evident 1n the lo.eatlon ot

two state onplo,.acnt of1"1eee in th!s .area .1n Stockton.
ItJ bas becooe a trnd1t1onn1 · practice tor· mny cr the
nen dlo !"1nd ·acricultural EJ:t1Ployrlent on tho sktdrow'areas 1n

the Central 'Valley. to mrk on jobs

or

one da7 duration.

Durin& tho ppnk harvest soason 1..'1 tho .l.llto

eut~:":.er

and early

autumn months, trucks transport e.evcral thousand non from

stoet..-ton to noar-by' t;arm.s for harvest !IQrk,. every morning.
'lb.e,- 1'10rk dur1nt; the ¢1y, ere paid in tb.e evcn1nc, and theD

transported bo.ek to· the Stockton Bk1drow a.roa.

On the

£ollow!ng r10rning,. an 1nd1vidual ma.,- ehoose to return to the
ssrto job_. bo

tV.l:f

doe!de to

.t'in~

a different job, or be m1.1

not work.
~1o

nrra.nzenent appears to be aat1stactory to both

the enplo70ra and the TJOrkera.

Dar1nz recent :ears the

e:lVloters have provided .houet nc ·on the .tal'!:la for nany ot
fnmi1y enp.lo:yee8• but housing for s1nG].e uen baa be$n nes-

leeted.

Questions ask-ed of nell .on tho s1:1rlrow. aa

~11

as

of coployera a."'ld ez:tPloJma:nt ot.tice ortioiala, 1nd1eate that
.s1nz].e and unattaebod non ·In this arM prater to return to

- ._..

~

nero they mm.11 thocso1vcs. 1n

town nt'tor oa·eb day's wrk.

tho cvon1ncs • e>t tue ,cox::Dere1al reel"eat1onal. tac1U t1os pro-

vided 'in tho s1:1drow, and they can aat1af7 tholr needs fer
rood and shelter.
~e

farcora also s·eem to approve of' tb1a pattern.

Srn:lo of tbetl state that tlle:r do not cnt hol'des or ein{;le
nen. around their property dul'1ng tbe n117)lt.

Purtbermo~,

they pretor to avoid tho eost and respons1b111tr ot bouaing
tbe honest ftlrkers.

'Ihis a:rstett ot enployex-eoplo,-ee

relationships 1s very casual, aeld013 1nvolv1nc an)'1nt1rlac7

.or even acqua1ntnneesh1p bat..,aen tllo two parties.

!Ihe

eo:plo,-or, or bis roprosentntlvo. sec.s tbe workers onl7
d:ur1ne tbc oorkine hours of the day.

L"Utual responsib11·1 ty

of er'!..ployers nnd mploycos to ench other ceases men the .
rorkers are paid at the end o:r each da:t.

To the far3:1

em-

ployer, tho sk1drow 1s e.n area \tlore bia l:larvost labOr t:Ja7
bo roeruited, while the sk!drow habitue• views a ram as a
place l'1here ho 1s subjected to drudgery 1n order to obtain

the noeessnr:r tJ.Onoy for h1a subsistence.

~e

relationship

1s nutunlly bonef'1c1nl onl7 :tron an eeonot:dc v1ewpo1nt • w1th
neither eoployor llor

a=tplo~o

close the social distance.

shoVJt.ne any apparent doslro to

Ibtb are utronz proponents

or

la1ssez-tn1re with respect to their respons1b111t1ea to eo.ch
otbet-.
'lbis pattern of mn1tlum. mutual reeponslbilitt baa
extended over a nunbcr of years.

·'l'f~e

·.f'ollol't nc p;tsse.ce

39
is quoted .tron a te::tbook entitled "Fnrn J.:c.lltlt;et:H3nt" wr1t.ton
by Profez.s or Re L. Adru:.w or the Univel"Sity

or

Calif'orn!.a and

published in 1921.
On tlle mole • nio:-ator:v lnbdr in Callf'orn1a bas been
careless and even dotmrif;bt \ul:ippree1nt1ve or ntteu~ts
to provide more liveable surrot'Uldi~r;e. I!obocs e.rE:' best
enl"ed £or uith;:. CL!O cheap Ohclter Ulel'O tboy enn flop.
~¢eo r:tetl :Jhoule be _
p rovided T11 th o. r~D.sonably '11nrl:t~. dry
p.lnee t9 sleep. but atJ a rule no s:vecial bousine 1s
neode(:l for then. ~-llCY nre sn-tisi'lcd to· .f'!..ri'n!sh t!ic1r
om beddlriz nnd sleep .on n P.11o of bay.5

Tho eh:lncc from, the housing Dr. "'1.daxm considered

adequate to that of dn117 trnnsportnt1on -to o.nd f'roct tho
sk1drow h0"..1S1ng nroa has probably b¢en made possible by use
of the l:'lotor truck.

'Ihe t:Jotar truck b:ls nadc poS's1ble a

chance 1n tho attltudos of tbo TJOrkers and er.ipl.hyors,

1921.

~e

:tar:er no

lon:~er

S1X}ee

nunt to:lernto tho "'neeQtJsaray

evil" or bo-JSitlG rd.ernnt sca:tonal labor--except in the en·s e

ot t"-w:ll.l1es

mo

nre considered l _C_!JS Object1ont1l-and tbe

mrker enn see the olt:r lichts at nit:h.t nnd avoid tbe boredom or l1v1ne on the :f'nrtl l'Jbcre he is employed.

In this paper no thoroucb nttern.pt mll be :t'.Uldo to.
consider the b,ist.oricnl nntecedents

J'.ner1cnn 1n-st1tut1op.

It is

runct1onal vie·upolnt., to
.

~

noecss~ry.

des·~.,.'~='

the

the ak1erow as nn
homvcr. froo a

relnt1o~8bip

patterns

5 Cited by Carey !.rcr:tlJnns. Fnetor1e.a·1!! the Field,
Li.t tl.o , Drot'~n nnd Co,..~PiUlY, 19ZO),

(l:l'on Yo;rk:

v.-ro:.

•

40
'll!l!ch slddro'm! nnd their residents bavo trad1t1onallJ held

nth respect to o.tber parts of American COl:CUnities., and

Stockton in part.1QUlartt
In

de.tin1n~·

tbe tern alddrow it wns pointed. out tbat

tb!s bas tradit1onaur boen an area where honeless and un-

attaehad.non eon[.J"eente, sotk their roercatlon. conto.et
eoplo:l!=lel'1t opportunities. and attempt to satisfy the1r needs
tor f'ood and shelter.

Sorn.e of these nen suceesatull)" attach

thO!lsGlvea to one part.1eular C()J!mDlnltl'• but a la!-Sfl pl'Oport!on

or

thom, due to choice or external pressnrea, bolong to

the t:dgrant class.
In vtew.tne the r-elatlonsbip or tho slddrow to tbe

eor.::smm1 t,-, one of the prir.Jary considerations is to show t}le

attitudes of the predoDinant culture group toward thoae Wbo
are tliGl"D.nts, or YJbo have no stable eot:r.tUn1t:r lll'ld hone
nttae1.lnonta.

·r n their elasa1c study of a conn,m.lty,

I!iddlepo1tp_, the Lynds cited the follol'linc passac;e written b7
Roscoe Pound 1n l92l.G

Sone studies nndo dur!n~ the mr .indicate that the
mral. 1.rlpl1·cat1cns oi' an lneroosin.r;ly l:licratoey lnborin{;
populat-ion calla for s-eriOUS Co.tls1dorat1on. Our 1nst1tu..
t!ons presuppose a stable. hor.te-oTJn1nc,. tu-pay1nc population. or tm.leh the individual bns and reels a personal
interest in its l.ecnl. nna pol1t1eo.l .institutions-. and
bears his shnro in tho· conduct of then. IrrocuJ.o.rity
and discontinuity of er.;:plo:vnont and consequent mcrat1on
.fron c1 ty to city1 or back and forth between city and
eountn, preclude tho sort of s oe!ety for l".h1eh our
institutions wore shaped. (Crin!nal Justice !!!.
Cleveland., 1921.}

C ~{Ol: ert

s.

nnrcourt, nra.eo t:

and I!elcn L~d. lliddlctom (llcw York:

eo.,

1D2!>), 550 PP•

41

or

Pouncl'a thos1a is rcfl.ected 1n the· att!tudes
·Sttlbl.e~

honc-r081d1ng Citizens 0£ tho Ct!OMlT.l'l1ty.

·~ey

tho
1ook

upon ·the unattached and honelesa 1n their Co::rillll1t: aa

1rreapons1ble, 1nd1tfercnt to· tbG needs

o~

and apathetic toward tho social codes•

~e

•neeessaey evil."' 1n.. the -car:rrunstr.

tJ:le

co~t¥,

ek1bow is a ·

In the st.rat1t1eat1on o£

local society$ residents of tho sk1drolf are at tho bottOtt ot
'!bat tbe. ·sk!drow 1s as ~eVIbat

the pyrm:dd.

publ1, nttentlon seems uarranted 1n vio•

ete~luded .f'rol:l

cr

the .

prevalent bel.1o.f's

t h' at. honaless and unattached nen .are without

no.~l

11lb1-

b1tions. are daneerous, and cannot eontom to llbat 1s con-

sidered proper

behavio~.

People holding these attitudes

point out . that one bas ·only to investigate the .e ld.drow aren
to t1nd

~en

sleeping on the e-1deYlEll.lrs.• openly ur1na:t1nc 1n

the cuttcro# -and dr1nl{1nz 1n the aUe,a.
!h.

and

considerable decree the 1nst1tut1onnl. cocpuls1ons

cont~ole.

the restraints and reapans1b111t1es

convent1cnal social
sk1d.row.

~peres

new l'brk

~ocuscs

his attention on

City• Italatead or treat liad1son

Streets 1n , Cbicagot no\erd Stroet 1n San
the skidrow area

t:JOre

are less r1s1dl7appl1ed on tbe

'J.bia 1s tt-ne •. 11bc;stber ()ne

the Ibweey 1n

or

or Stockton..

.t?rnnels~o.

or on

Few ot tbos.e lfho res-1 de 1n

th1a lU'e& on a tenporaeyo ·o r porrmnent basis bnve property
tbn t cannot be eas11,- aovcd. · .~et none of tbctt have

f'an111es.
t:~G

Detilg ld.thout property or .taml.1ea. the nen on

skidrow tend to ltlek a pt.lrt1e1pant

interest 1n the

•42
th• akidrow tend to .l ack a participant interest 1n tbe

I

co!xrQtd.ty am 1 ts at.ta1rs.

I

nbile mut of thQ
c~1ty ll~CO!!n)date

'

I

re~~de~ts Qf t~e

local otmtrol

tllen8elves': 891:lewhat l"eluctantly-· tri the

presence of· homeless and unattil#be(l tten. ·there is

-o t

S,OfP.e nt

A

·t ho e1ty•s p·o pulatlon tb!eb baa an economic need for the

p~asence

ot tbeso cen.

'lb1s 1s CO!:'lJ.'OSed o'f the people who

bnvo developed business establ1shtlenta: 1n the skidrGw area,
and

1?110

depend on tho purohtuJinz powor

ot skidrow bab1tucs

for tho continued oxistenco ot their J:tod& o:t lito.

!Ihe

j

I

buslnoss nen •ho sell elothea, tood, llquor and other 1tetl8
on tho slcidrow have a atronaor and :core pet-aonal
tlle men 1Vho .frequent: tho area than
.

\

VI~

oth~r

ATTI10DES OP mT O.tr

-mmm

~

c1t1:ens

~terest

or

1n

the

Tim SKIDFI)W

mm.'UUXTY

It bas been noted that the- nen en

th~

d:idrow .mve

little in-t erest 1n the -eventrs 11bieb are s.t.snlr1cant to otber
at-eas

ot

the eomt1Ull1ty.

~herr:20·re.

they eont'oro. mueh .1esa

to tho sto.nd:lttd. pattert'ls ot behavior 1n the

e0tain1ty~ ·

O:>n- .

sensus has relatively little . ~teet 1n brinclhe about aoe1a1

i

.!

control 1n this nren•

Unr.lan G1h:lore noted this tondeno7

rmonc transients 1n ll1a book

~e BeRG!~

I

nnd he att.ocptGcl. to

explc.1rt It !n those 1!Jordst

_____j

• .•• '.i.'he trans1entta om mrlcl is a h1cbl7 1ndi'V1dual1zed a.ftn1r rl ~b ~ev ezroup~ ond irtst1 tuttons nbieb .
ho can eall hi-s om, (ln4, the 1nst1tut1on$ o·t settled
life he sees as a recipient or as an observer btlt not
as. a part1c1po.nt .. · He sees fanily life as be cets a
baekdoor handout. but as a transient individual. }lc does
. not participate ln the experiences of :fat'l111 l1te. ne
receives P,.elp fron soelnl acene1es. but be neither
ndt1.1n1sters tb.~ nor S'tlpports. them. no sees c.hurch
buildings. bitt be does no.t sit on a board or. dcaeons
or teach a Sundny- School elass. So lonG as he 1s a
.

tra~sient 1 therefore. ho r;ets virtually no experience
r.Jich ~~d
help ~ to participate tn soeietyts
1nst1tut1ons.7
.
.
. .
.
.

•

It 1s believed by this TJriter tbnt one or the factors
eontributinz to tb1s disinterest and deto.cmcnt of sk1drow
residents

fron

conventional society 1h tbe eoonun1ty• ba.s

its aouree 1n tbe att1tnd.Qs of
e~1t,-

toward those wu.o

1n the ·s kidrou nrea.

oth~r

res14en.ts ot tbe

eong!-ozatc~

pass tbrouch. or live

t!en on the skidrow are \'ie"sed as out-

tlS

"Qnrnaeles" to be scraped .amy .f.ror.l the· eornnunity

structure.

P.opel11nc; attitudes tend to prevent hooel·e ss and

siders.

unattached men .f"ron bo1ng asa1rdlnted into tlle cor.rnm.fty.
and becol:ting participants 1n its activities.

An applied to tho n1t;:rant. thoro is a funC!anentnl
1necns1stenc:y in values 1n the .Artcr1co.n culture..
1$ n part ot the A:tl6riean. concept
1~ahy

or pol1t1caJ.

I~ob111ty

:f'reodon.

Atler1cans. believe that it is the right of an 1nd.lv1dunl

to move

~en

and nbere he

~~hea.

but paradoxically reeard

all nen in this cate£:;ory as "ne'~r-4o-wlls" laekinz in all
? F...ar~n.n Gilmore, !!bo .'}?.e!"'~ar, (Chapel E111:
oity of north Carollna Press, i~~t). p. os. ·

'

Un1ver-

In e.tfeet., these ..

of the attribu.t ·as of cood ·e1t1zensb.1p.

att1 tudes prevent miert:mto :f'roo.. d1seont1mt1nc their move-

nents, oneo thoy r..av~ started.
It "10ulct be v:ront to conc.lttde tro!'l

nent that transients · nt'o .incapable
relationships.

One ver~ t1c htly.o.l:n1t

International ·Y!orkers ot ·the ~rld,.
entir~ly

or

-

of tllt;l'ator:r '\'JOrkor·a.

'lbe

G11nor~•s

stronz

stat.e-

".in•c;ro~p"

orom!zat1on, the

l'nS

eor.1:,osed al..r1..ost

~ 00l1crs

of this orcnn1•

zation. v.:b.o ealleil th6J:n$cl'O'es tile "\"X)bbl1es." httvt) ·t1~'=1o~t

nut 1t ~uld
.
few trnnsients. mio-anto,. or ·

conplett:ily .fndod out of .t ho cu.rront plcture.a.

seen c:orrcet to c:oneludo thAt

svcn honolosn residents hnvc bacl a eloso attaebl:lent to, or a
i'eol!nc

or

pride 1n tho cot.rnmtt!es. in mlcll they live.

-ter.ll'ornrUy or perr:iimcntly.

0 Pl.tllph Chaplin, . lbbbl:y. (Ch1eaco:
C1'11¢aco Press. l0<$0), 4G3 PP•

Un1vors1tr of

..
' .

CLASSIFIC!TIOU OF '.L'li.!:

r:mt

ON Trr:::: ZI:!DROtt

For purposes of the present s·tud~J. the class1.f1cn-

or

t!on:a used. by the nnnncors

ski~o~

roonin,c hO\\ttes to

their roO!:lers ·will be frequently a:ppl1:ed, oven thouch tbey
cannot be elear'ly def!nec. slnee they arc b:J.eed on personal
ntt1tildcs abo-.:lt TJ!.li.c h
tho nnnac:cr~h

th~e

.!

1s no cercral. e.cr.c encnt anonr;

Thoae C:!stinctions o.fton datero,.no -whether or

TJ.te fl!'st; s\lch

not n cnn shall bo pcrnitted to rent n roan.
clnss!£1c at~ol'l ap!)l1ed to tpa

t}~onm'lle

status of the apvl1•

r.ren. tbo at,-e b!-olto nre not glvsn crcdl t unless they ore

ennt.

T10ll lrno\'111 by the
pa~ent

dC!:lo.tldS

I'.llU".•rtsor.

· S1l:tilarly a f'1rn.t clnss hotel.

in ndvnnce unless the prospectivo root1er hafJ

lu~t..~·c;o.

f\lr:t hcr elnss1f1cnt1on is

i:lad~

-on a racial bnsls.

In

r.u:my of' the sk!erow rocn!n~ housas ffVJhites" are pemltted to.

rent roonn • mile ".n !cccrs"l or F111p1nos ore not..

A fur-

ther basis of dlat1nct1on is in tbe · dotcrxt1nn.t 1on of t'!1athe:r
or not the
$1dcr

Ill1Il

then~elves ver~

1n this

l'..ll

or

the nanaeers .s-eened to e'o n-

cnvnble

or

quick and ·nccurnto judV-J.¢nt

is d..'"\U'lli:.

~csp~ct.

Finally ·tho roorlinz

.
.,

hou:;~e .o.,1;Mc~rs
.\,

.

l. The tern "n1r.::;er" 1s cenero.lly- used b:r 1nd1vitlu~1s
on tht> akidro:w ~10 connlcl.O'r' the!'Jsclves to be oJ? tihitc
dc3cett •
..._ __ _

. . . . ·- ;.. . ..

·-··-~·

..

.

·..

. ··--- ..-
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claaaU:r the men who have been accepted aa ·:roox:1era on a
basis of the. 1:1enna bl" 1b1ch thet earn

In:terv1ews with

~on

4rea. 1nd1cate that the
class~ins
~house

11v1,nz.

on the atreets· of tho alddrow

att~ tUdos

'lbieh the)" Apply 1n

theoselves aro veey 81n.ilar totboae or the roao-

manaeers. althout).l here the rtewpotnts · oricf,ntlte

tron~re subjeet1~. and
~e

the1~

vnr1od 1nd1v1dunl perspectives.

wino generally adtd.t ted b1a condition,. ba:t reportod that

he persoMl.ly 1a a pretty cood :teUow. even thout;h coen1zt.Uit

or

the fact thnt

the sk1droy.

b~

18 at tbo bottom ot the social :Ladder on

~e ni~ta e~nerall3"

d1atfnu""U:1sbed tllem.-

aelves .f'rot:1 the· residents. by' aa,.tns tho:; •were- on the. road. 11
W!tb the ex:cept1on of thoae

mo

appeared ver;,v· younz. l::!Dst ot

them atnted they· 110Uld Uke to .t'ind a place in 1'ih1eh to

settle por.manentl:r.

llono ot the 1:1en 1ilterv1owod ·a eo. led to

be rnaldnc: any-attet\pt to conceal a condition of 1t1nerano1'•
tr..oneless ros1dont workers 1lbo live 1n olddro" rootti.nG houses
eons1dnr tber...selves to

winos. and
bn~is

ft~en

oo

on a h1,dl.cr plane tba:l

on tb& road.•

"bur.la" •

strat1f1cat1on on a. racial

1s reeo_zn!zed nnd accepted• ;sonct11::1os wltb reaentr.lont_.

by the :cambers

ot Gll ot the var·1 ous racial groups •

. !tt1e patterrus or tho social els.as structure in tl::o

COl:lrlUnit7 ·! lave tbe1r counterparts 1n tho ald:drow ·n roa.

In

!lile OoCm.un!t,.-, Kinneaan expreaaod the bellet that atrnt1fi.-

eat!on and race prejudice bnve largel,- d1sappenred 1n tho

l

4'7
altid.row nroa.2

'.Ibe present investigation· would 1nd1cata tbilt

Xinnm:wl's be11e.f cannot bo .eonsidored accurate, a.t le-ast

on the Stockton skidrow.

Cln~s

1n tho attitudos of tho non \'ilo

d1st1nct10!l$
tr~uent

~re

·

apparent

tbo nrea, and the,-·

trore .n:ls.o found in t}le nttitt1.dos: of roQtt!.nc house. t1anneers ..
rrowevcr, tho

oonbors

or

obsi;~clcs

e~ea.fi1on bet~en

to tree

different racial

erouZ?·~

the

are !)robabl,- not as creat

as on tho sk1drol'r thoy itre 111. other orens of the coJ:r!Ull!t~.
A.

f'1nnl b3:a:1s for ¢lnas1f1ent1on. 1'411c::h appears nost

vnl!d in terns of this ntudy,
Anuaraon 1Il 1g39.
pO!.I'Sons 1nt() tro

'r:JaS SU(ZO·sted

bY' J!els

:rro wrote: ·tiwc can elass1:ty Ul'lattaehed
gr~upe:

~:iO

resident honcleSS and the

Ul'ltlttnehQd !licrnnts. n3
II.

SOLt}l TI't'U)ITIONAL JlPPIDACl!I!S

One of tho enrliott t:lcthods of ela:Js1f'y1nc the non on

tho skidrou ma to d1at1ncu1sb botl'10on hooocl.l, tran:?s • and
L~s.

This three-level h!ernrcby ms

\l~O.d

by t:ols

f-11 bls :;;tudy of ~-le Hobo, published 1n 1~23.

Anderson· ·~,

A..~clorson

defined. a hobo as n m c rnnt VJOrkor, .n trm:m as a m.c;rant

.
2 Jolin A. Kinncnnn~ . ~o . Co~it; ·1n At mr 1enn_s'l,e1ot:r(11att York ; F. s. Cro.ftn an<rC~pnny. ! 4'if.# P• fC().

-~ - 11-els A.rlderson, llcn on

!h! t:ove,

of Chicago Pr·C!J$; 1939) • p ..· $~ •.

(Chieaco: University

I

I
I

-·:---

"":" "
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-
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/
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non...mrker, and a 'bum ns a ncn-n!.:;rant non-worker·• ' In
terms of pnpular Usage those tems bllvo so micb elnst1c1t,-

tbo.t d1st1nct1ve ncan1ns cannot be n:ttnche4 to thon.
An<lerson 1 s conceptual
.

renl1stieally applled

on

----

1n 'lhe -..-........
no'bo cannot be
tho skldrow toda7. In tho t!rst

plnee, the old time hobo 1c

scene.

app~()neh
-.

no

J.oncer o. part ot thG current

As doser1bed bi Ande!ison he m:J an 1nd1v1dunl t:bo

left the eit: in tbo sprinc, lived and. r.ork on a job durlnc
t}lc. sUtr.ler ~· and returned to tho city 1n the tall.

'I''Oda.y• a

l!l!c;rtttory worker • unlos::r be 1.n a. .fw:t1ly :s:1nn; ls less 1nel1nod.
I

I
'
I

to· 11ve at the loent!on or tho Job nhor.o be 1s
It ls believed by: the

~iter

that t ·ew ot the nen round on

eentrnl Vnlley skidrooo nro tr mnD. since

I
l

j
!

c~loyod.

tr~s \'JOrC JlOrO

1ntcrootod in travelinG n.nd avo1d1ng vmrk thtm tho:r wero 1n

nssoe!o.tinc m.th nen mo oro sce!dnc acr!culturnl mplorment.
trtlnP•

!l:b.e Juncle-. not tho skidrott, ms the rdl1all ot tho
Only tho bun• · tllo !nd!vidutll dlo 1s 1ntcronted in·

neither mnde:-J.n::: nor v:ork!nc, enn currently- bo eonste.m-cd
to be n part

or

tho local nklc!row oren.

Ibt 1t 1:J believed

-

that oven present da:r buns arc nost e:t•mrkers. dln;:>lacod
.

Xlersons ~;ho :cury have auccur:tbed to ra,en.t ed trustrn:t1on•

1'J'1ll'-a.'":l T111 DJ1d DOrotltr Cross r.mdo another clnsn1t1~0

university

'

.

•'
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cation

o~

r;tlgant• on a sotte\Plt d1f'terent.-ba-a1a, · 1he1r

book. naweonere and. nomads. • s· 111"1tt·e n 1n 1930, at the
be3lnn1ng

or

the

-dust~bowl

m1t;rat1on•..

~e

ola:ts1t1cat1on

1st

1. IIB.b1tual m(;t'Qilta: • • •not tho aa..~e 1u1· tb.e old
title "hobo"· a1nce tlie: tom is a!)pl1~d to n casual but
·not to nn encrG~t1c 11;1herant ml-kE>·r•
2. l!i[;l"atoey 110rkers: • ...H!eranta who aro 'fillliJ'lZ ·
to t'JOrl:_, and ttbo mcht bo .clasa11'1ed as "11ortb7 .,i"kers,.•
!rielud1nc youths not yet seasoned hoboes. .
3, Tio11eotters
Ui_erants wbo nre ·in Ql11torn1a
tor sottle.o.ont,
includJ.nG
1:at:t111ea.~
· .
.
.
·. .

=• ••

~s elasa1t1ent·1on appears

to have 11tne vaiue 1n

tems ot tho t~reaent stud.y" and would sear:~ to have bad a
questionable vn1. uo at tho

tim~

it • • proposed.

on sueh controversial d1sttnet1ons aa are

It 18 based

~11~

to se,pn-

rat~ "caaull" 1'rm:1 nenerget1c itinerant 120rkers-"• and 1n

the

equti1l~

debatable d1f'f'erent1at1on

·~

I

I

those Ttbo midlt or

nicbt not 'b e cons1derod •r.~rtby ~rkers•, b7 cbar1t7 aGene1es
It .s eeos tbnt all tormal atteC,pta to elass1!7'

and

de1"1no the torz::t:J ot ela3s1t1ent1on ot tho hor.seless and
'mlllttached ocn t.ho live

anb1cuous.

~-ou.ch

a but:t overn1(;ht.

or

on the -skidrow arc

no eho!ce ot b1s· 0111

11nble to be

a~

aay becone

Within n few .clap be t:lllY1 by dot1n1t1on

tcrr.m • P-ave reGained
A core reasonable

:t!~

old stn.t us as a hobo.

h:1J)othet1~nl

approach 1s to view

all sk1tt.row elas31t1entlons aa r~lat1veJ.7 un~tnble men

j.

5 WUlitU:l. T. a.."lcl Doroth:r E. Cron• 'fio'rfeoncrn and Uonada
..!J&mO"=" ...1l::l Q)11torn1f1. (Stnntord: Stlln!'ord Un!verefi~css.
1037) • P• 33.

!
!

.. . ·-

•·i

I

J

f

l

·applied to· 1nd1v1dua.ls on a time basis.

~=

Ir

considered,

elass1.f1eat1ona becone labels :for wr1oua tecporary .staces
or l.evels of 1ndlv1dunl ctotaeboent tbat u:nattached and bot1eles~
tm~

nan mllY pass through.- A bo,. who l"1Ula

success1vel:y become a

conatruet1on

mrke~l,.

a•y .fl,"'tl b.ome

cQnt~truct1on ~oooer"

(migrant

a "t!J:lber bcest" (loccor or tircber

mrker} 1 a ·n .f'ruit tranp" (fruit hnnesti!~l. n derelict or

a t:r-m:rp ltlo ""'ndors but doea not work" • a "pnn-b8ndler0 •
!

(st~eet

bf)erarl,

and a

w1n0 (an aleollol1o 17ho

lito .•Y finally die 1n a cutter. eomr>lctely

fellow

mn..
~s

'fdne)

nee;l~ct$4

I

by bla

11ost o£ rrels Anderson' e easo atttdi.es eecr:t to

show th!s process

·

drinl~~

!

or

retror;ress1on.

should not be construed to oean that· once a

lntl%1

1o 1n a "vicious rut" llo can no longer extrleate hb:lsolr. or
that; every tmn on the ekld.row tollows a dct1n1te courso.
Sone nen nay slide over sono

'Of

tbe labeled p1ateaus • and

otb.era may bo sueeesst\tl 1n re-attaeb1n.t: tbamsclvee to tho
wre stabl.e !ltruetl\re of the eotr.tm1ty-.

att the ak1ds d.otn-

WJ.rd aeco to b:e wall lubricated b,- uoe1al and

paycholo~1cal.

roreea • and !.a this total picture- tho slddrow

rootl.lnG.

llo~ae

playa its part.

!

1

I•

OB3ERVATIOI!S AllD
s·~a:toN

niP~SIOllS

01' 1m

SKIDID1f

Ttalld:nc doc Centor Street eoutbsrd trom Tteber

Street, for the tirat tlo.e, en obaervor would note conem-

trations of men standirtz on t}le •tree~ corners, or •·l.ld.nG

no. wUld obaene that eaoe ot
1n raes, others are dressed 1n patcbfld

slowl,- alone the streot.

these men are dres:sed

and ao1led work elothins$ ~l.e others 1r0ar 110rk clotb.1rls;

thnt 1s eo:cparat1voly olean.
Ucnbers of all racial. sroupe are in evtdonce. and
patterns ot so~egat1on are evident 1n aoae decree alone
Centero StrGet.

\'!lito cen tend to consrozate on the comel"S

at the 1ntorseet1ona ot I!ain and contera streets, bat m•t

ot the men observed a block f.'\lrtbor ,.est at tb-e 1ntttreect1on

or uar.ke1; .end Cent.er
l!egroes·.

streets~

appear

;~
!'
l

i'

~~

I
!

to bo uex.tcans and

'lb-e Filipino center is a block east at the

1Dto~

section l!tlrket and El. Dorado streets.
~a nen on the sk1dr01f sto.n.d on the atreet corncrl'

am ,d.ndc)woeeaetonal tiBft 1lbo .n.a

i

,I

I
j

lean or ait on vehicles parked alone tbe street,

eonside~able ~tont. fJ!le
br1sl:ly dom tho street in e. t're~bl1 pressed 8U1t aeeoa to
ehop to· a

t and otton dra• •
be a foreign elen~nt 1n tb1B enviroXDen •

I

t
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sec.ond elance frO!:l tlie croup. of nen stand!nc on tho corner.

'lbe J:xurr1ed ~nd direct vnl.k that is not!eenb1o a few bl.oeks.

on

further east alone na1n street 1s soldot:l seen

Center

Street.
r.t1on tho men on the sk1drot1' move, tha:r shuf'.f1e al()nc
1

I

very slowly,

observin~erything

tbat is 60inC on about

I

.

They ttovo nith'eut an:v uppo.rent L~odiato objective.

them.

Even in rainy woa.tp~r t.ill novcmcnto seom leiourcly.

A ·. few

of these nen have beon obsex-ved to mlk and talk in s-o.":le-r:bat

recular title-1ntc1'vnl patterns.

one

nnn~

bollcved to repre-

sent an extrone case, ms followed for r.1ore thnn

an

hour.

Dur1113 that periOd of 't ii!le be mlkod nround the anno block

four tlil-en 1n a eloel\:mse d~cct1on" stopp!n:; at t1tlos to
talk with nen \'ib.o '\"10ro believed to bo casual. aequa1ntanees.

Other men wore notod to have rtXlt11ned on the. sln:le corner ror
nn boey or mer e.•
7

An obnervor.

·mteb1nc the novements o·r ccn-cu:tl.s

about the f'ishernen•s W..lttrvas. ltl!eht notice sa::1e coc..~on.
attr1butcs betvreen these birds and tho :men on the olt:1dron.
L1ko the CU11~, tho :rien on the sk1drow tend. to move ns

so:;>arnte 1nd1 v1duals.

In both cti:s es the novet'lents are

randen Md leistn-ely.

'l.he birds por-ch ror 1nde.t1n1te periods

of thle and preen tbeoselvos in tba

sun•

.f:rcquentl,- 1nsert-

1nc their boaks bonentb tho1r feathers with vigorous tntst1ng trovenonts to rel1ovo sou-a localized tension~ or to

obtain tho v1ttlt'l1na neeesna..""y tor a \7el1-balal1COd CUll diet.

..

.

.. .. --· . -·

··-·-··- - - - -

1

i

~

.

·1lbe nen on the skidrow also like to stand ·1n aunn7 :Plllees on

I

I

I
I

eh1U,- days. a."'ld bavo no 1nh1b1t1ons about acratcb1ng them-

solvee to dieaipate a tranaiton itch# o:r PQss1bl:r to aerve
notice on aone para81t1e irleect 1'71f;b act'Wlttert a intent.
EXcept for the rnet that the culls have .no tendenc:r to ·
cluster

in

r;roupa 1'~lcn thoy atop ·mo~1nc_; the observet- l:llebt

al.T:tOst conclude that then nen on the sk1drow were ·aot:le

I

lnrcc ~ wlnGles& tl"lJo ot CUll.
~ere

aro other chnracter1at1es that mrk tho tten on

I·!

tho ekidrow as· be:lnc sonohow d!.f'ferent frot1 people 1D other

atteas ot tbe eomr.ru.nl ty.
atereot)'Ped obscon1t1es.

!be lancuace used 1a replete w:tth
noisy- throat clearing and

ap1tt1~IB

on the a1demlk 1a so eollnon tbnt it midlt almoet be eon•
eluded these non bnvo ovor-act1ve .mucous &lands •. / rrqse.s are

blom. without us1nc ba.ndkerehie.ta, bl" press1nz a tbu::lb·
azatnst on-e nostr11 so tlmt tho 1\tll .torce of the expelled
})last

or air

1a coneontratod on the opposite nostril.

It 18
I

not uncomon to o:Osorve a
enco

or

rum~

apparently under the 1nnu•

aleohol, at·n cecr to tbe edea o:r tbe e1de118lk and '

ur1nn.t o on tbo tire of a ps.rked vehicle.

not intrequently-

a nan 1s observed stretched out ·on tho sidewalk 1n a. state

or

stupo~us

sleep • . Other &k1dro1f bab1tuos ..nlk arouftd or

atep over the- prono body.
All of those behavior pattQrns 'IJOuld e11c1t aoc1al. .

disapproval. 111 any ot}lcr area

o.r

the cor.nun1tT• -On the

ak1dro1f they aeex:1 to bO net l'11tb neither approval or dia•·

l·

. ·· - ·
,...

- --

·· ~-·-

----~~----~----
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approval.

Ilen aoc-ept

<Jt eaot1ons.

~t

they aee wi.thout an:r v1a1b1• •bow

or

!Ihe netiontJ

an,. other 1nd1v1c!ual arct

COZ1-

s1clere(! to be hie ows bus1nosa. -except. to another- 1nd1Y1~
U:io ri1Ul.t be d1rcctl~

attceted.

attention ot a crovd f:or

An open

1~s dUra~1on,

more sancuinnry cbaraeters fJ:rplorlne

or attention.

..
' ··.
.!

wlth a tew ot the

on~

i•

or the other ot the

···" ~t th1a tntrequent

eOl'!lbatants to "kill the ....
focusing

t1:£'Jlt <!raw the

1s ·r apidly d1t.tus:ed.

~en

"
'I
i

I

L

each ot

tbe observers aca1n plods apathetically alone hi• sop"rate

11ny,. only momentarily savor1nc the ebared experience.
It 1a noted that consensus pla,... little part 1n

detcrain1nc ftlCt behavior patterns shall be deeaedacoeptable 1n. this ar~.

Unttormed po11c~en on toot are r&l"ctlf

seen, but ·at intervals a ))rowl car dr1 vea do~ .t he •troot to
aee that tb.1nr:o do not

cet

cot:Jpletelf out ot control.

In obsol"Vin: tho 1nternet1on patterns

it 1s noted thnt while they appear

rr= a

or

ii

tbeae ·nen,

·i

:r

distance to be 1n

~!

·'

larce groupo or elu:stera. closer observation usuall7 reveal•
that only t\10 and seldoc t10re than tbree 11en aro enea%:04 1D

any one discussion.

flbero e.pp~rs to be ·a wide ya:o1at1on

·1n t .be lenctb o£ t1no consutlcd 1n these con'fera&tlona.

ran.c-

1ne fron cnsUtll greot1ncs to extended ta1ka ot an bour

or

nore."~ In content 1t 1s ool1oved tbat the con-,craat1ona are

o£ a casual ·a nd randol:l nature.

Ills.lnoas 1a •:eldoD t:roana•

aeted• and tho subject of the c11aeusa1on !J:l 1tael.t 1a 1ncidentnl to. the

DU~al

needs

o~

1nd1v1du01s tor aoc141 contact.

-- ----··- -----------------·-

--- ·-

-------
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J

I

i

I

,,·
I

I
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I

It-. .!.188 been observed th.tlt when weh a d1ac:Usa1on ter--

I'

l
.I

m1Datea. each ot the pnrt.1 .c1pants uaunlly

I

I
I

•1•
"~

•et1'dt1es umall,. not carried on a1mll.ta.neoualy on the

!.

or one

I'

aM

r

h!a o111n

tcll:1n~

I

I

coo:~

J-et'J!~Sna

1ibllc the otbor.leavea.

l1al.ldnc and

ll

I

I

lld4row. Jlm have been moat .f'roquentlr obaorvod to 110lk

I

alone• bu.t-..on oeGas1on t1110 met:t walk tocethor.

1nteract1on pat~erlia on Center and r:nln

. l

~1• aeGI'18 to·

tie eepec!all.J' tl'U.e or tho coro· ,-outb!'ul appenrine man.
1
i

' I

1'

s troota ottor

'ltle

a

1

4eo1de4 contrast to those tbtlt rd.cht be obnorvod on a corner

f

at the 1Dtersect1on ot Col1tom1a and lla1n Stroots 1n the

1

I

central •hoPP~- district.

;

/

!lone

or

the nen 1ntorv1ewrid btid any objcct1ona to

COllYera!J:lg 1rith A· •tro.ncer att.cr nn 1n1t1al rapport. hna been

/

eatabl:1ahed. .Bone or then appeared o. 11 ttlo eusp1e1oua ot
the ~at1Gttor'• lli0t1vea,.. but men the "1co wos broken"
tllq aeeced

pleas~

to helve an opportunity to e.x;prcs:a

thea3$lvea.
lfoz:itm are intrequ.e ntly a-oen 1n tbo .atd.drow a~ca •

A

Wee proportion ot those who do appear are no:roc.s 9r
Ortcntal~t_. eross1ncr the sk1clrow to

or th1e area.

a

lSll

c;o to their honos west

some 111h1t·c 110r.1en are ooscrvod. uaua.ll7 witb

or amther

~.

sevora1 t!l:lea 1n ree.c nt months this obnorver ms pro-

poa1t1-oned by prostitutes on -tho street.

It is possible

:tbat tbese .,men have been tor~ed to tba ra.tbcr hazardous
expedient o~ openlr aeeld.nc custot1ers on tho atr.e ot • sub-

---~-· .~--.·~· ·-..=--

... -· .. . ~·----- - ..

j

--------·-

..............

... --··

I

I

j
I

-1equent to the tb:te 1n the
closed moat ot
tutne..-•~

t~e

aprin~

or

1940 when tho pollee

houses 11flE)re tbcy nomnll7 conduct their

trowever mst -of the

~nen

on tho etroot arc

belleyed to be farm 1aborera 'Who • like tho· nen. htlvc le-c1t1JBte ball!lees at one ot the Cnl.1rorn1a State

ott1cea.

' ,i

~lo~ent

C21U<1ren are also to be observed 1n: tho s1:1drow

I

I

area ol'l Cente:ro street., usually aouth ot J.!nrl:et. Stroet.
Other perceptive 1r!tpress1ons ot tho sl:ldrow aro
'n~e

received tbroudt ol!'actoey and .aud1tor:r senno orcnns.

caapoa1te

'

observer.

o~ra

.m :r nt !1r$t distress and repol o.

!here .a re a ayntbet.t1s

or

ca-su~l

d1oacrceablo BCGllaJ the

o-eaa:y• rancid odor ot .roods fry1no 1n tho s1~1~w rostau•

rant• tbe eour- nauseat1nc odor ot a wino sut.ter1nc tron the
eoetic er1'ecta ot too r.meb t.~seatel. tho t'ot1d anoll ot
'Unclean bodies and perosp1r1nc teet~ the odor ot stalo beer
that exudes tr0t1 tbo saloon door1'11l~all blend1nc to~thor

to ctve the· ak1drow 1ts

C'Wl'l

d1st1net1ve aror.JB.

Auditory porcept!ona are les:J aubtlo and nqbuloua and

mre read1l7 nnalyz.c d and clnss11'1ed.

f.

Durin·c tho dn:t o.nd

tar· into the n1cht ·the blare of •juke-bOxes• 1n tho saloons
and

rea~ta act~

attecpt to f'ollow.-

4

tccpo that tbo abutr11nc nen do not

snntches

or

converstltlon penetrates

•eo

throueb the mckeround d1n ot untdent1t1od s o.unc!!l •
told tb!.• louar - - ....... - ·- · "

tbe canne1!'7 to open.-"

"J.!e?

1

ob., I'n wn1t1nc tor

"Yeah. :I'a beadinc ror FrotJno nca.1l'l••
.

d.tl

•~e - - ----- bulla picked up poor J{)e yoster Y•

•

"Aw

/

,._.,.....,.....__...---···---···
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..... e~ on .Tack- I only nood tt:o-'b1 t ·n ,

I

I

I

"fQ1eea tade,

s~

aDd the brf!kes

hew 1t !o:."

'!110

a b1C trt:ck c;r1nd:J nnd ronl"o t'.om the otr"ct, .

ot a

p~ssonccr

enr :::l.lr1ck in

prot~ot

ot tbe eeao.il:lel'1 1nd11'f'cl•cnt. ncn or the :ll:1cr:_.or..
gated no1ues ot the f:k1dron

I

y'l~nou

~o

nt cnc

'l'he vnr!-

occa::::1ori.'llly punetunt·od b7

tho abatter1nc $ouncls of a brenk1n[: "bottle _!.n nn nlloy.

I

Lone after 1!11<'!nidlt tho :l!:1drotr1 bcy:.nd c!o-.:bt

I

I-

nc1a1est section of tho cltr1

I
j

e:xpecttmt l!Dlraer.

rut

!'"ino.ll~l rn.ib~1ec:: 1nt~

at dtlm. cripecio.lly

J:aarvest season, eet1v1 t:r on tb.e

I

~tr;)et

tbmusa:nds ot vot-kerD nrrivo to catch

elanf!ine•. gr1ntling, bl.arlnc;,

start::: o.no'I"T. as

tr'..tc!.:~

h1::to1n~,

day baa started ·a-g nln on tho otroct of tho

street ot t}'lo unnttachcc. the nhoct·

t'orsotte.a tien.--'lhin

$;_ :1

n to11t:to

dtt~ll"l._:: th~ bu~:r

for tro.ns:;:rta-

. tlon to tho f'rt.t1t and vo.cctllbla .tc.i".:::J ub.crc tho;;~e

tho

o~

~.:::'c

enployod.

:Jl'7'Cnr!n,:.# n!>lsy
h~olc::::o,

tho

the c..-~eludocl and

tho octt!nc in Tbtch ·tho S.tocl:ton

Ob::orva.tion of the ncn on t he tik!cror: l coes to t hcr
be11.e t tha.t thc:-o 1~ rut u..~ll:ru!!lly W. ~h 1ne1.dorlee of clc;")bo11e addict.1on anonc;

~::cl.~o~

c.nc1

unn.ttcc!:r~C.

thia atateoent enn.."lot be st::.t!:;tic a ll;v
of the

persO!l3

1nterv!ct'10d

row situation Rc;,.'eed

TbO l".'Qre

no!l.

7.hllc

s-.;ib::st~nt1ntcd,

nll

fa:uliar t-:1 th tho .s !:id•

tb::tt it T.U3 true.

S1nee t h1t- !a one

of the d1st1nct:!ons used li;r !:!ost of tho ::ooonin: hou·s e nann-

.

....----.;...·

~ ---------~

--~--- · ·
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.......- --·@-.·:·-"""
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i

I
_!

I

I

50

I
I
I
I
l

tps

I

aa a basis ·for detern!ri!n~ 't':'~o .shall bo pcr!11ttod t _o

oeeapy a roor1, lt 1s e·ons1derect

!
I

br.1e.t'~1

here-.

Abrahar.t t!eyorson, a pnyeb1atl'1st or nat1on-mde
reputation,. atter.xpted to cxpln1n vh;r "hoboes" drink 1n

I

an

I

art1cl~publ1sbed

!

Grn~ht-c.

·1n

Assum.t~

lar aenao._ as boing

the

Februar~.

1945, issue or Survoy

thnt ho .u sed tho tern "hobo" 1n tho vopusynon~us

to nn unnttaehocl. or

mcrnnt

rmn. h.ts atatment 1s quoted:.

I

I
I

I

I do not th1nl: the hobo -. is a hobo boeau.sc ·ot his
addiction to drink. I tb1n!~ h!o ncld1o t1on to o.leobol
1s _part _ot the sonc c;cno:ral trend d.i 1eh led to his ·
b~eotling n hobo.
IIo has not built up an or·OL"lized sol:r.
rre hns no r1x9d attnchncnt to n ror.mn. so ho does not
marry., He htia no 1oynlty to l1 locale GO he n1~ro.tes
·troo p:Lace to pltl:eQ. 'iro hns eevclo,ed no sk111 bccnuse
he 1a not industrious end he follo~os 1tJ.nernnt oceur,>n- _
t1ons· cercl:r to . cot eno~:b to G'tlsttiin life and to obtain
alcohol. in any- £orr.1. Ue drlm::s to excess b ecause he hg_s
nothinc to keep h1n sober. ~e!*c is n~ 1n.."'lcr inh!bit:ton

l

!
I

I

I

acalnst al.eoholisn.l

~e,-erson' s s~o.tcnent "!!Jf13

be valid in part, but nce!:'.a

open to. challenge on o.t lenot three bases.

place# it 'f1ould be dl.f.t'ieult to

shor~

In the firzt

eoneluslvely thtlt "the

hobo bas developed no .skill because ·bo 1o not in!lustr!oua."

Ill tbe· second place. 'it is believed that
P!'ov1ded

an

o1: ht hD-vo

even nor r pl~us1bfe .explanat1on tor the h1cll

prewl.ence of aleob.ol1sn ar.1onr; the tten
bad related 1t to their

ne~d

:>f

this c;rour> if he

to co..'""!!}enso.te tor unsatis.fac-

tory- social nnd 1n..11er .enot!onal lives.

.

l.~eycrs(Jn

Finally, he over-

1 Abrahan l!e:rcx-son, "Roo.ds to Aleohol1so." Surve;r
XXXIV, ·(FebruarY.. 1~45)", p. 51. ..

G~aphic.

-

J

f

I

I

I

50

l
I

I

generalUed. l!:lny

l

aleohollca are not "ho!>oos".

I

basic to both condltion; it "'o1.U.<l bo n rclo.tlv<;ll:T :lixlJlo

I

~'l1o~occn

nrc not r.lcohol1c!'l• nnc1

tt..<"tn_t

raet()r~ \'JC!"O ·

If the cnnc

I
I
I

aat.t er to show a b1ch po.s1t1vc eoiTclnt1on. (l..~tnnt bot\1Con

I

the t110 c:ondl t1ons.

/

pos1t1ve corr-elation uocs cxint.

I

I

~1c:::oe

probably not or t-ho
l"endl.l:l£;

I

ito e1:nlf1cnneo

1:~

Y:h1cll nt,sht bo 1nfc:rred tr.ot1

on Chl1forn1n

or

con~tion

•w1.no•

~c;lit'..tdo

lru~

lleyersonts ato.t0t1.ont.

Al.eoholtm:~

the

nrc e!::p1r1e:ll 1nc!1ent1cn th::it a

1a nont cvidont 1n

For :mrrroson o! this ::rtud:r tho

d.no.

1'11ll bo ccni:!1eorcc!

•tnco or tho condition.

s!~1dro-:r.:J

t ::.~

bo nn nlco!lo:t1c itt nn ndvo.ncod

'dlo drinks ntno to tho

other alcoholic- bevernccs.

~1c

e~elus1on

or

r.ino in n Pne1f1e Coant

phenoo.enon ro:mltlnc; f'rcr. tho ean.blnntlon of lnrco mnbc.rs
~

non

pr~d1spo::ed

to beeo:J.e nleoholie:J, and n r:ie.c r...nr!:ct

Tbero unllr.i6.1:tcd qu,ant1t1co of t:ino cO;n be obto.lnod. n.t very

codest prices.

A

prov!o~n

invosti:ntlon r.nclo

h:~

thin ur1 tor

1n the r.all o£ 1947 in::licc. tcu tb:l t tho \-:ino io ~cqucntl;r nn
1nd1vid.unl Tlb.o

~n

lo.::;t ::!O·s t ot hln ncrnnl

ae:x, c.nd constructive

l!ct~lrc:J

for 1"ooc.1,

C::l;?lo~:ncnt.

TtJO pbyD1elc.n!: ot th<3 Cnl1forr.!n Stntc no:Jpitnl
Cf.lest!oned a.nd llCI',COcl thtit

su;tt'.1e1cnt to sat! sf',-

ttl_.t'O h~s C.

1..":1:-~0dintn

h1t:!l mt::n!"

ncct!:: for

T.~!"e

content~

no~1shncnt.

ntjor Jncl: Little• .to:T.arly n.t tac.licd to tho stockton branch

o£ the Sal.vntlon. Ar;.;ty. ctutcd. ll1c !>ol1cf that obtn1ntnc
"d.ne 1n often an

---------~-----

··- . .. -- - ..

ClUtier

solut1ou to a, nnn 1 n neccl:J than io

,.a........

IMI-...C"""M_SU_

_.,.,.
, ....,.
, -·-

---·' ' --·-• - -· -·----

.

'

...

.

~

-

-- - .·.. ... .:...: -.··

1

I

I

I

I

II
!

I

I
I
i

!

I

I

I

trnne to

the alternat1'f8 or begrJ.nz ror .rood., or

caatort.a b1e plaee to sleep.

tlitd a

rtine 1nducoo a . eondi t1on ot
i

tnaena1t1Y1t7 to the hardship or aleep1nc outside evon tn

1nc18!1ent weather.

It bas been

oba~x-ved

that wlnoa aro

I

I

I

I

tnqnentl7 dressett 1n raas, tbnt thoy o.tton have runninC

.,I
I

ao.re. on their taee £Uld b:>d1ea_, nnd thnt tlloy boc tun<la

!

:D.Urehaae another bottle of tho patlllcean bovoraco.

j
,I

I

I

I

1

to

\';ben

wtrie 1a aft11able these 1!len are able to cocpenaate tor aoat

ot thea t'rastra't;ed lnmo.n needs.

{

I

III•

I

CitE l!Alt' s .CASR

I

IJ.be roUow!.nt story wns dla-cloaed 1n an lnterv1ew

II

ldth a

t:l8l1

on the- Stocktpb. alddro.w 1n October- of 194'1.

~ · man ~lated a 1.1ttle of' h1a l-ite
~tance.e.

I

ot elddrow

/

h1a.t ory nnd present

Since he baa 1nterrd.ttently been a patron

room1.nG

houses tor

years, h1a

stoey seooa app.l1•

eable to th1a atudy• ae a ba,sla £or v1e$e thet skidrow

tram

tJ:te, per11peet1ve o? one who £1-oqu&nte tb1a ar~a.
lie ._. one oZ the hun.c:Ireds ot nen n1111nt: about on

ceater S-t reet c>n the mrnine ot October 10. 194'7. no ••
.ab1ver~ 1Ulder his abal;lby denb:l. jacket
to-.rd t)l• eorner

or 1~1n and

08

ho •ll:ed alowl7

Center street••

Sea:d.n:: to

•ensa the ob.acner• s att·ent1on, a .apec:ulat1'"' look eaoe into

the· o1d man• a el"a.
"You -.roldn•t be 1nt,erosted 1n buyinG n nQY bflt?•

lle asked aone\"Jbat tll:11dlY as be l'"enovod bis hoadcoar and

-'- - ·· · -

'- -

--.;...,_--~·--

·- · .._.

I

r,._....,......_.,·;;-·
.· ...........__.,___ _ ...
)

,'

I

I
Gl
I

I

I

Aa 1~ he ant1e1pe.ted a necatlve

he14 1t out tor lilspeetlon.

I

l

eawr the old tellow 1I:lmed1atel:y put the bat back on h1s
bed.

Ota being assured that tho observer
i

!

I

I

i

I.

I

j
I

I

I

I
I ·
I

'

I

i
I
I

I·

I

1D pu:rcbaa!ng a bat. but 110ul.d 11ke to have the old mnn as
.

a brealc.tut cueat. he aeene4 a little suap1e1ous-.
tJ.naU7

a~ed..

and over tho

co~?ee eups

IICS

1n a sk1arow

reataurant bo related h1a ato17. l'1b1le t .b1s cato.r ,- htla. mtell
Jn

cc:~a:.,n.

on .t he

1d.tll other stories

o~

borloless and unnttaebed men

aklC!row, be ls not eon.side;z:oOd to be a "t,-p1ealtt

"'''t()le.
B1• .name • • •J"aek.•

not1'1'1tbatand1ne h1a 1l:Jpem:mt-

I

oa c1rcucatancea there

l

hmwtn d1t;n!ty 1n Jack's aroearanee.

l

not interested

1118

110s

.

.a n 1ndopend-enb • defiant il1r or

no

stated that tbo bnt

bad been clven to h!n. and tbnt be bnd epent the previous

&t7 t.Jey1ng to aeU 1t.

~or

aevcnt,-.t1vo cents.

Asked it he ..anted this t'.one:r in Qrdcr to p"Ur.chnse ·a

bottle

at 1!1xu'• be ad!:i1ttod thnt he hnd a

lon~

record as an

aleobol!e• but h1a present ncod ror noney ms not to pur-ehaae wino-•

rre had left h1s classes 1n lieu or rent with a

Y'Qan2ne bouse mnnar;er aev·o ral n1cbta bctore, nne! be needed

sevent,--t1.-e cents to- cot the c;lttsses acaln.
be is

nenrs1dit~.

dlen -b.e !a sobor.
'ttiO·

-·-· -· ---·-·-'

then

and frie'lUODtl1 ects lost 1n Stockton

no

previous· n1£;hts.

---'--'-~~----- · - -- ·

n thout

(!VCO

sa1cl that be hnd slept- outtt1dc on the

:bu ..

r

I

!

J

i

"j

I

62.

I

.J ack •a born 1n
7MI'S a~.

fl~tor1a,

Tla:Jhlncton. eL<tt,-tbroe

Aa a bo,- ho had tollowcd the 1Utl':.lor1nc and t1sb-

1n& lnduatrJ,ea,. and he said. that Ttlen he ms -yo·.:ne ho hnd
II

!

been able •to make ends nee.t.a

Ro bad been cnrried for a

!

t:n jetn-• bat be aocr.ted to

i

ot h!a · 11~e. At one t!..""le be sa!.d that he hn<1 been a nC!'lber

l

p~eter

not to d1eeunrs. that period

I

..
I

or the lJlthltttrlal tlorkors ot the

I

r"

i

,I

!

I

i

j

i

/

/

I

•a

tbe

~xold,

onl,- un1on movment thnt bad roall1 tat.: on an inter-

eat 1n the neods and 1¥Cltare ot the

or tb1•

m1eh ho bclioved

Ut111at161i be

~a

m~kers.

As a ·r esult

•black-bn'lledtt· 1ri tho lUr.lbcr

1tldustl7 1n lfasbinet;on ehd Orocon '-n tbe tTJCnt1es:.

ne bo.d

mneb. or b1s t1:me chr.t1nc the thirties_on

pro- ·

apen~

jeets 1n CRl!torn.ta.
abil),arda 1n Oakland.

.tru1t

p1ek1n~

tlle reeene

:r:. P.A.

Dur.tnc the . mr ne Y:"Orked in the
After tho mr be followed seasonal

jobs 1n the ·central Vnlle:r, and be had apent

noney

he had eav0d durtnc the war.

now he bad

r.hem:sat1m. and eoula onlr ?JOrk tor perl-.,as. ot a tew enys on
the ladders 1ft . the orehn!"ds. -

Jaek u:us look1nc forward to his

·alxty~ttttb b1rtll~:V

1lben be 11011ld be e11r;!blo to apply tor tho old

1n Cttl1.t'orn1a•

aco pen:Jlon

In his om _,rds be will -then boeono o.

••tate aube1d1zed pauper.•

!Ic state¢! that }le tlloucht ·stock-

ton 1iaa a ce>o.d tom and he would l.ike to atay here, but Jle
,1 8 too .teeble. and. lneks. au1'1"1e1ent coner •to m.k~ a

1t during the

..,..;.........-----~--..~-

--

-··-

-- -·-·- · .

mnt er :rtontba.. ";

••.

. ..

to ot

I

I
I
I

I
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A couple of weeks prov1ottal!T be bad been arrested
arun~tezme$e ..

ror

and had been ebannolod throuch tho nnc1otratc'•

coUPt. lie ma e1ven a -'rloater"-·that 1s a 100

da)'

IWJpendad ae.ntenee.-on .condition that he TroUld l~ave

Stockton 1m:led1ato-ll"•

He said that. he hnd hoped thnt be

110Uld be •entenced to. the county prison fllrt:l ror

as he bad heard thnt nen out at French

aL~

ru>ntha,

Qlnp 1701'0 mak1nc

aa

meh mo!le,- ee the non -on the street, and the,- 17Gre na.!lUrcd
ot board and lodGtne on bad dayn

..

~en

these esscnt!ale

could not be procur-e d biT men Tbo mre broke on the alt1drow.

1
I

I

I

J•ek said that he would

I

I
I

~ike

to rortD.!n 1n Stoekton

th1s Yinter.. but rettliz!nc the hardships 1nvolved, bo

J

planned to

J

co to lilkersf1cld and piek cotton. At lcnst he

eou1d llvo tbex-e 1t the .rilCUC'Ult1an didn't bother hlr.t too

I

.Tack

tJUCb:.

I!IGotled

to be

4\ ftl1rly 1"10ll-1~orrted n!Ul•

!!e

·e troncl7 end.orsed tb.e. proposed plan to d1 v1do tho tarr.t lanc!a
o~ the _c entral. VallalT into S!:Ulll tracts.

no had a creat

dielike for tbe Associated Pamc:-s eontroll!nc tllo lnrco

trait

~arms.

n~ potntod out tbnt the wnr bad

per9onally

bcne1'1tted blm .a ,ereat denl. trbu t .1 t' a bad tilen. you bavo to
have tbeso J:IU!'der-teata 1n order to hnvo cood tin.cs."
fbr sc'Vt)ral. rcnaons 1t would be erroneous to label

3aek as a • ·tl'Pieal a exnl"tPle or tbo oan on tho sk1dr0w. ne
a ems ablQ to anal,.ze b1s om c1rcuc.stanccs nore obj ect1vely

tban most of the J:ten 1n th1s craa.
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Scnet

or

his reonrka

r. . . . . . .
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r
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i

I
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I

I

I

I

I

I

•

I

I.

I

I

I
i

I·
I

!

I

\

Jbowecl penetrating !llsldlt into- the social and economic
eonditlona of· merlea.•

I

. Dlt b1a etoey has elationto 1n eorc:10n 'fd th tho· ator1ee

I
I

I

I
,i
I

or ~ otber· men

~.n

the ak1drow.

li':trst,

laborG):l tbrQuc;llout h1a worlt1nG l1te•

!ng
i

1.

I
I
J
I

I

I

I
f

I

I

I

aee b1a personal.

el-o~e

h~

has bnen a

Second• with 1ner.ea.s~1rd,.

a.e eurity decreases.

ho has no

tr1ttllds, no relatives,. nnd only t he nost casua.l ot

Fourth, the neod tor n roor.1 Trill 1n<1u ee

social attaeh!:lenta.

h1J:l to part ft!th his classes ·1 r nE)eossnry on n eold nlr)lt.
Pltth. there are periods or tlxto men be tn.tst .toroco his

need ror a root:l. $1%tb. tho ter1pornry satls!'n.c t1on of'tcred

b: drlnkiJ:lC cbea.p .Td.no. 'f71tt1 ·r csulto.nt delusions o£ mrr.tt:b,
cat:Vlr&derto. and a

rool1nc

o:t renewed.. aol.t'•inportnneo_
, 1s

ala,a a tecptat1on- as well. as a ponns

or

¢¥;poil1t1nc tho

catabolic prod.e sees.
~$a-e are eha.raeter.1Bt1es T111ieh 1t 1s bcl1C\f(ld aro

eta:JOn to

nmy ot

the nen

mo

served b)'" tho ak1dron roO'r.llnc

arc served or

nnvc

bcort

bouse~

:II·

',•
t'
I'

II

p
~·

I

.....

1 .

..

I
I

!

I

r

J
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POliC'l'IOllAL ImA'l'IOtTSlliP OF ·THE·. SKID!I>W IDOUillG

mus:e: -.ro

Tim

.I

mPr.onna oot-:.1nJITY

'Tfm. BA.SIC rolTCT:IOU OF

I.

I

Tffi:! roonnro HOUSE
t

.I

lli!m' RESPECT !1'0 "l~!PIOnllC· ron.nntrTY

!

'-be prima.l";r function tultllled b,- tho D~idrow room•
!•
I

•

i

!its.·t:JQuae with reap.-ct · to tbe eo.plo.yinc eotlr.ltUl1ty ox1ata 1n
the prodaton ot ahelter find l1v1nr; space for bonoless

I

I

rea1denta ·O t Stockton

j

a&r~cultural

I

j

/

and

u
j

r
'• j
f

I

:!

for t:Ltcrant:s employed durin;; the

barveat season.

Doca.u$o~

·.•

~

sl:1clro1r :roomnc housos

are c0111:1.tUt:c1al. 1nat1tut1ons they- do not· :eortr>·letel¥ tulf1ll
tbia 1Unetlcn. Onl7 those Den with tJ.Onoy to· pay 1n C:dvnnc'•

:l

or tboae 1lbose reputation with the rooninc house r::mnacc:t'•

warrants the extension
t1ea

or

:1

·_i

credit~

hav¢

aceos~

to tho !'ac111·
q

or rooa1n.c bousca. othors mo 'fdsb to rctu1ln in

'

Stockton ovcrn1t,ht :cmat sleep outside, in enpty mrchousea,
boxe&re, 1n Smgsar mosion, or in the •JunclG,a" Jtcar tbe

mUroad track.

'J)Ir1n~

tho peak ot the harvest season r:mn:y

wr'kere cannot obta1n roons becnuee tbo rootdnc houses do

llO- bn"e eutt1elent .c np$c1ty to ·bouse ol.l o·r tho "mlrt:ora.
• surve7 tJade 1n tho l'all.

the amtba

or

llrl.ng 1n: tho

or 1.947

shOwed tbnt dur1nc

Septecber and October-. approx.triately
Bk~ow

area

o:r stockton

~re

~-500

nen

..
j

provided trans-

portation ·to work on· .tal'"mS 1Ii the r;en()ral v1e1n1ty ot

----~-'---"---·

t·

i.

- - .-

. ...... .

1

.1

sa

I

I
I

I
l

stockton. everr r:10rn!nr;.

Dur1ne the nonth of novCI;Ibor th.c

lltmlber of nen transported to v."Prk ench dtl.y !'ron stockt·on hOd

dropped tQ an avcrncc o.f ,4bout on.e

•a ohly about three per cent

I

l

1

esrlier..,l

-

I

I

or

lll.Uldr~d

t!er da1.

'111is

the ttl.11:lbcr a.tiiloycd a .nonth

)

Questions asked ·of the roominG house I:'lQna.ce.rs in the

I

/
.J

1
I

or .1940

tan

showod a c.orrespond1nc thouel~ I:lUch loss pro-

.

nouneed seasonnl drop 1n the ntlr.1ber ot rooners, tror:1 the

peak employcent 1:1onth of October, to tho slack enplo:lrlcl1t

t

I

I

I

=onth of' Itovcnber.

~o

nnnaccro of fourtocn

roon1n=:-;

houses

g,aTe de.f1n1te· re.sponocs to questions eoncern1nt; this sea-

sonal drop..

In all . of these houses every avn11ablo roon bad

been oceupi.ed 'durinG: the lato

~er

nnd onrly autu:m nontll!l,

and many men c.oek1nc roans had been turned am~.

Six. o.f

the root:'11n::s }louse n.'lnazcrs stO.ted there l'lad been n no tic c-

able drop 1ti Rovenbor.

[ho other eisht r.w.naccrs stated

that. app-l"'.X11'3tltely bn1f' or :c.oro o£ their

uno·ceuplod 1n E'ove::tbor.

that l.css than Jlalf'
llovember.

In

or

~oons

were

Throe or tbls later croup reported
tb.cir roollS wero oe.e u.p!ed 1n lnto

each case mere

decreaa1~

oecupaner ms

admitted• the mana.cers attr!butQd ·the decline in the rt-tt1bor
rented to tbo alaek ncriculturo.l season·.

~s

·pbaso ot the

1nvestlcat!on incncntes the basic function the akidrow

1 'lb.eao tlzurcs 'ftere es ti::mtea r1ade b:r of't1e1a1s of
the Stockton branch of the Cnl11"ornin. Stnte !hplo)tlcnt
Service •
.,

"I

..

!OCII1lig hoWta tulflll.a · ld.th respect to

the enploytng ecm-

t•

r

j:

mntty edste 111 the prov1s1on ot ahelt.er and hous1nc .for
•eaaobal agricultural _,i-kera.

,,i''

'l'be f'o.et that ool':ie roontnc

housea have a larger proportion of their roor.lS· ocett!'1ed

I

than others durlnU tha slack season eoerw to bo rol11tod to

the relat1ve degree of dcs1rabllit7

or

tho respective

houeea, cons-idered -h or.t tho tenant's v1cf1!>o1nt.

i

Pt-ov1d1ne; shelter ror hro ·"GOrkere .1s not the onlJ
e=plo~e; :c~ty.

I

the

!

:- .st

'

era

l'ben aske.d tho ·q uestion:

rr

to

basic t'ahction ·ot tho a!tidrow roocing bous·o w1 th respect

:,1

.iJ
_

"!tow do

i

I

!

/

~t

ot 1;be

~gera

resp()nded tbnt

p~.omtnoteJ

.ta~and tood-procoo:lin~

mrk-

·i

1Dhlatr1a1 \'.IOrkersJ 1n t'rlo ho\UJe~-both eater1nc to ne!FO

I

roamers-the Z!Wtazers s.tated. tllilt llQ.Bt or tho rooner:J 110rked

I

at tho Daval .base; and one mnnnoer .d idn't know hl:>'W tho

I

/

tenant• 1n bis house were ttJ.ployod.
DU~agera

J

one ets.ted t ·h nt 1:10st ot bl.s tennnts are

J

l

·I

the rton itt thi.s bouso earn their 11 vine?" 1 tour teen

All

or

j
f
f·

~

tho e1r)ltocn

qaoat1oned 8l11d thtlt their tonants wero ot the

110!'k1ng class.

..i

..

;,

'ruonty of the twenty-six l:!en mo l1vq 1n

local roord.nc houses. 11hen questioned at

.ra.ndo~

~I

1n tho skid•

.

row· area;, stated that tho,- -were tal'I:l or cannery l\'Orkcrs.

~

Two were truck drivers. one 'COrked ·a t . tho· nnvel base, two

11ere industrial Wl)rkera, end one aa1dt

•x

do nn,.th1nc: I

,.

l'

t.
;'

enn

i

"

l

t"!lld to do• but not ouch tarb work,. 11
~oee

responses indicate th3t a cajority

~r

the nen

'WJbo t'1Jld anc1ter 1n sk1d.row roonlnc houses .a re seasonal

!J
:I

.,

.,

!

j

I

GO
tar= 8lJd

~ood-procesa1n~ workers~

or

those dlo 11va

!n· room!Ds houaes bavo other oecutmt1ona.

I

n. :JtimPnm

'I

II

but e0t'1e

t.!!m J,V.:\IL\BU: R>R

rom mroucm

m3 APPLICATIOIT OF' E(X)liDtr.IC PR:"..S3URE

JDother aecondD.r7 tunct1on partially tult1llpd. b.Y the

I

•k14row rooming

b~aa ~tb

respect to the e::t1'loy1ns cox:a:mnit:v

I

l

.

'i
'I

11 that Qt keeping t:k1drow 1'am and cannor.:y mrkcra aw1l-

J

able Cd· 'td111Dg to work c:b.lr1ng tho peak barve·st sonaon.

In·

tb!a respect the roOJ:l!ne bouse playa . sotloth1nc ·ot a ninor

I

I.

r

l'Ole.

I

!he ecploye1" 1 D thoorr ap_penrs to bo tl1nt 1! tbe· l'()rk...

I

ft'ir are }(ept pepnileBs tboy will bavo no chalco except to eo

to work eV8r·:v

I

=~nc.

'lller:ctore ono

or

the tunetiona ·Ot

the aktdroy and lta conponont 1:lst1t1lt1ons.,

j

point

!

o~

the. e:J.ployor. ia to

aepa~ato

rror:1 ·tho

vio,..

h

lil
,.
,. '
'

tbe worl:crs traon their

funds eyery n1ebt attor tho:r ore trnnsported bacl( to tho

e1t,-.

Amoll3 tbose lone taml·ta.r and author1tnt1vol,-

iUJ,~oc:i

ated with the Stockton sk1drow, mo e:o ncurrod that tb1s

!'eprosents a general attitude ot tho Stockton ecp1o:r1nc
eoa:mn1ty• -.ere; Rex Parker, then Ch1ef' or Police, I!ajor

Ltttle or the salvation
let"~W7

or

ram.era or

tbe

~.

,Qll1to~1a

' j

;.!

and Artb:u.:r Lang tmd narry

Stnte D=lplo,acnt -Service.

tb.~1l" rep~csentot1ves l'bo· acreed t}lat

&lOne

wrkers

f:teo!O tile akidrow ttUs t be broke bet"oro tbcr a'Ceept 8!I,Plo;rilent 1iere· Prank .Pertcson. e::Qlo;ved

....·-·- -. . .·,...___
;.

~---

ro~

a tlQ:cber

o~

years

~

G9

J

j

i

I

I

I

I

a aeed C<mpan7 1n !1toekton, and J1I:c:r Wooten. 'IJ!lo trnnsports
110rkera to island. h.rma. for the tblberc Doa.t Cor.tpany.

Doth

ot the·se :cen atttted thnt .tara employers nrc ln ";encra1 acreo'

nent tbat homeless and unattached men trill not JO available
and 17Ul.1.nf: to mrlc unless they at-e ""trroke.

I

Parker propounded a theo%'7 that three "vices"' have

trad1t1QnallJ· boen eoployecl as tools

~or

aeparatinc

aoneo~l

·'

110rkers t"rotl their ri.nancial reso.urees.

as 1s one of tbe

dr1~-

.For the youlr;er nen

urc-es. and the houses

tion. xnu1eroue 1n Stoekton until about 1940, n

o~

~oor

aco.

A B$cond '8 v1ce" 1Sb1ch he bollcved btld tbe etll'loyer' a appro-

i

ftl. • • · _g aribllnt•

prodded these men with an outlet tor

I

I

tho!~

•'

prostitu-

/
l
I
I

I ,

·erotic noeas.

Atr1cultur4l mrkors. he. said, have

tradlt1onal17 been aasy v1ct!r:ls tor protcsa1onal canblera.

i

Both

I

o~

thes-e 1nst1tut1on8

so~vcd

the tunc·tlon

or

rc11ev1na

nS.era:ot and.Wl4tto.checl workers ot their noney and for this

I

reason net

the .farcer•a approval.

Doth o-r then lc.t't.

the workers pb)-sienll:r nblo and w1U1ne t ·o accept n day' a

J

L - --

w:tt~

lfOrk at'ter an evenil'lG' a 1ndulcenco.
A third

11

v1ee"-tbat

o~· ~S-nk1nc-

t'actorUy tit into tbo enploycr 1 a dos101e.
•1\11 1n rel1cv1nc J3Gll

cest

or

d1d not so aatla-

It ms

auec.o ss-

ot their r10ney. In eddi t1on to ·t ht.

tbe alcoholic .b everae;es, drinkinG le.tt then 1n su.cb

a condition that they were unablo. to defend thtttsel vea, and

ware eas7 prey ~or pick-pockets and stronz-am men.

~e

reason 1'Jib:l'. the et1Ployers# 1n'Clud1nc tho crape c;rowcrs, did

.!.,
.,

tiii
ii

-
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~
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•
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~
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•

~
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•

•
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•
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)

I

I

'10

ot the COnsul!lptton or tbe wine dur.1nz the barnat aeaa~n, waa boeauso 1t did not .leave the worl:ers

k·

DOt apProve-

II

p~lea.ll7

I

1llg a night •a 1ndul£cnee.

I

I

I

I

dar,

)l
tf

rollow- ·

•.!

For th1s reason, the tamsra

preferred to bave tbe1r Wlrkera exploited. b)" •r;er1nc; tU'ld
b)"

t
!

and mentally f'1t to work dur!Ae tho

i.

women rather than b:y w:tne d1apenaera • aee.ordinc; to

Parker.
'!1'b1a theor:y ca:y be QPen to

I

cba11~e.•

and au-c costs n

j

nowove~ •

I
I

t1al.d ror turtber 1nvoat1antlon.

there appears to'

I

be valid

I

estabU.abmenta whleh help to keep ho:o.eles-.s and unattached

I

reason~or

bc11ev1ne that tho 1nst1ttit1ons and.

I
i

I
I
I
I

workers 1n a atato

o~

oeonomc 1nsolvenq con.torc. w1tb tho

..

ecploJ'er'• attitudes and purpoaea nth respect to these men.
.

j

It 1a knom tbat the f"nrmer'·s lobbies wore auccesarul
bl pr-netltil'lg the 1ncluslon of tarn labOrers ns bcne.f'1c1nr-

I
I
J

I

~es o~

the Soc1nl security Act, and tbnt f'nm ernployora have

tracU.t1onall)" been very boati;lo toWlrd an:r un1on orcanua-

.

..

·

t1on or tara laoor.
10 eone extent those 1nst1 tut1ona which provide for

the baste needs. ot the nen· on tho sl:1dro-w rultlll tho

eq,1o11ltc commu.nttyt.a tunet1on
tmattaebed \10rkors 1n a atate

or koep1nc

o~ ee~non1e

boneless and

1n::aolvcnc7•

'.tbo
::·

needs: for tood and shelter- are oore er1t1eal nnd less· :yielding

to aat1s.taet1on-postponcncnt

diacusaed.

tl4~1l

any or the other. needs

1T1th present 1nflntecl costs these rmbaistence

nceda take a consldernble port-ton .o.t .each tJOrl:cr' a d311:

~----------------- - ~ .

.

-·-

·.·

-- · .

I '

·.,

!r

r··-,...............--------

· -····----···--~---

-

.

-----· ·-----~;.

r
'

WlgW,

·o t tbo siX rooming house

manacera

1nten1ewed 19ho

were taid11ar '14th roon rents at present as W0ll an wit-h

tour

those. ot ten years
aco,
.

estinat·ed rents bad r;ono- up one

h'tmdte4 per eent, one tbottgbt they bnd cono up one hundred
tif't)' pe~ cent• and one guessed they were .t1rty pe:zt cant

h101er no• than then.

'ibus the averncte e-st!I!latc

or

infla-

tion. on the sk1drow was one hundrccl per cent up !"ron pr1ees

ot ten

reare ago.

!.tbe averace price cha.rsed for roona on

the stdrow ttldazr1n e1chteon houses invcsticnted is alicht1~

lesa than one dollar per day.

An invc:rtisatlon

or

tbQ

· ek1dl'ow re.atauranta prov1ded conv1nc1nc evidence thnt neals

to aatisty tb.e appct1tee ot mrk1nc oen cnn bnrdl:; be
obtamed tor leas tban too dollars per day. so the .nin1Llurl
aubs1atence costs ttre at
ak1~ow

leo.::~t

three dollnrs o. dey· on the

at present.

~eae h1G}:l priees -tor food and room rent ore eons1s~

tent '11th the employinc eorcunity's ·prevalent attitudes eonc~l'lllng th~ fltm en the sk1drOTS.

E~tmat-tnc that· tho worker

~Ve8~8 about eitht dollara·2 a dtly men l'JOrl{ine. _
a nd spends

at least t~oe dollars f-or eubs1stence, tl1en 1n theory at
least, -only t1~ dollars IlOro cust be subtracted from his
. pocket beto~e

be 1s

f'orecd to t~eturn to 110rk ac;a!n.

.Fi'OI:l

tho emploJ!n~ eott:mnity•a point ·o £ v1,ow it is tho .tunction
! ,

:., .

.

r

.

. .. . .___ ..;....,..;..... _ ._:.. ..

____

......

~--- ·;,

.....;.___ ____ ·· ---- . ....

.._

,.:.,

________

i

ot the other establishments of tho ald.drow ·to relieve tlle
worker of tbis excess anount :so that be will be avallable
and willlng to mrk on jobs wht~h are cons1dered cU:etattf!t~
alX1 Utidea1~ble

'

to others 1n the cQmr.1Ull1ty~

~tJlermora,.

the !:lietl pr1cea ':>t .rooms and meals help

J!'epel the .,rker trom the eol:'lmWl!ty lb. en tbe harvest season ·
baa ended. al thoueh this repUlsion or excess tJOraeera 1s a
.a~rves

t-unction t:.......t

the outly:tne
III.

th<t ihner l:oeal conmun1t:y• rather than

~loy1ne

ro~RCIA.L

·eoam.m1t,-.
PRACTICES .m AT a>tm:>m.t mm

~

Et!PID'l'IITG· llliD C!mT&\L OOln."'lJJ~ A~iUD!!:J

Another secondary 1\tnct1on

or

the akidrow roominS

bouse with respect to both the et:ploy!nr; eo::mun!ty an¢ ·the

central eo:cr.run1 ty:. api'l_yinr; also to al1 ot tbe ·other commer-·

-clal 1nat1tut1ot18 of tllC) ak1dt*QW• is to attrac-t arid repel
homeless

men

and unattaehod. r.ten dur1nc

the C01%!tln1ty finds tho1r presonee desirable or undeAttraction a·e rvea the r1eeda ot the enp~o,.tnt;

alrable.
~1ty.

I

I

i
iI

and repulsion when ~lo)ment 1s no longer avaU-

ablo, satlatles the prowlent attitudes·
·COl!1r.!Utt1 t

i
I

du'r1n~
.

1n ef'f"oet • the

roons 11hen labor 11J u,_.zentl;r needed

rep~l11nc

I

I
.:._ .

'

... :

the inner local.

the
harves·t season. 1s the attraetlns toree, 1llh1le
# '

.,I

_........_-...:..··-...-:.......

or

the eatabllahed cql:!r.1et-c1nl pract1·c es

I

or

:7•

Ava1lab111t,-

I
I

I
i

the respective aeasona

.

...•·

~·.:.

...

.force.

or

1!:Jese

the room.I.nB bouse 1&,;

t'Qre~~

lJ,re opposite

.'j

I

,......,.

. - : ......

~._ ...._.....,.._

....

-·· ..

.
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'''

..

-

·,
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I
I

J

I
I

.'13.
1Jl d1~ee~1on, . but sin co they complex:;ent eacll Qthe~ 1n the

total pattern

or

tho functions o£ ·ek1drow roon1ns bouaes,.

they are considered together 1n this aect1on

ot eleu presentation.

Ac~lly

eusaea 1n tho tollow1nc

~haptor •

-repulsion

~or

purposes

a~ould

be d1s-

. F.llch ot tbe local c.Otr.l1U11t1ee· conpet1tJ:vel,- eears ita
eeon01:17 to attract tho sb1tt1nz 1abor f'orcfl tben tt 1a
needed durinc; tbe

har,cat~

season.

seasonal nqed bns pattsed. SOrlie

~d

or

the

to repel. 1t l!hen

tll~

a~ractions

d:1.u'1hg

-.cea

ar~

··tbe harve$t season 1nelud$ -02::r;t>lol7mont . and

tbat

eocpitrablo to those o.t.terod b:y other aer1cultural centers.
~e ski~ow

and. 1ta institutions,. ·i ll prov1d.hla basl.e needs

.and recreation

to the:Je nen. 1s Dnother attrncting tor-ce.

ltlon the h.l'l:l hnrvent ts cotJpleted and tbo associated e8.nner--1ee

and

tood-prQQCS'S1n~

1ndustr1es have completed the1it

seasonal run. tho nen are J:Sade
~e01:1e.

to

Uoro than halt or the nunber
~rk•

\

i

I

I
I

I!

.toel they are no lcncer

Eo-venber of 1947 adti!ttod the:v uoro

aeasc:>n'a.

.

o~

non questioned in

br()ko .a t

~e

end

or

the

Be.t11c .far.o vorke~a, thos-e nan are 1lOt

ror unocplQZ1tt$nt ccmponsat1on. and 1t 1a 1l:rposs1ble
s-in~e persons under e1xty.f'1ve ~1-:1 ot ase .to obtain

ellziblc
ror
I

i
I

!

i
I

re118!'.

~e

"tloat1nc"· SJStem 9f tbf) ·1oeal tJac;iatrate•'

eourt • ., ·e tvint;

susp~tided

sel'ltences to those U1o plead Olilt:v

to "vasrtlricy" on colld1t1oll that tbo,- 111U leave tom tor the

duration of ·their sentence. tunctlons as· part of the, :machine
to keep .dotm the J>Opulat1on

- -.......-- -· - -·

ot

boneless and una.t ta-ehed

.

i
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0

~

.

,
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·
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o

0
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I
!

I

j
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1\0.rke~ dur'.ine

tba sl.tlck aer'icul.tursJ. · season.

!be &llvnt1on

Army

I

days &.lao -d1scoura~e·s nan wtthout mn~y .hen atopp'lno 1n the

I

I

p;an ·,for feed1nc transienta. · ~or : not more tbnn tbroe .

j

C01'.!lo:Un1ty un:tess they .aro nbl9 to· obtnitl employoent
hnediately•.
. lJ.he .tradi t1onal catlt1Grt:1111 pl"actices

or

tho sk1drow .

rooz:rtne b.ousea are cons1stont with the: .t'unet1on

1nc

o~

attNct-

and rcpt-tllin:.; uonsor~l l:Orkcra in alternate seasons.

or

the e1c.hte.e n sk1drow rom:dnc house

1n

Stockton~

Jnilnt\~ra

questioned

eicht ota.ted. that they .,-.lld oceas1ontilly t;iv&

J:JOre than a \110ek 1 a credit to a man they knew well. · !th111;efJr1

· aaid they 1!11ght mnko eaoreeney loans ot small auma. o~ 2:10ne,to some

-ot their ehoic(t tetumts.

})9~t

mney· to any o-£ tho nen under any
statements

o~

.t1ve w:mld not 1ocn_

cireumstane~s.

·F.rant theae

tba rooninc houae managers-1t is apparent that

the tenant d.Io ho.o depleted b1s· tunds 18 .faced with tbe

1mned1ate altornntive of mving to another loca.lity';, or re-

I

q

:l!t.!l1n1ng 1n Stoe!tton nnd oleep1n:; vttbout abelter; . or 1n ~

-s helter that bG

tlll~

:find or !zprov.tse.

l
I

'ltru.a the skidrow root:dl1z bouse fUlfills the tunetlon
w1th respect to the

er.t:Jlo,-.-nz _ana

central Cot:r.mt1ty

o.r belp-

ine to . attract ocn rhen the:; ai"(! needed• mid ot repel11.tlz
then 'li.len t!loir eerv1ee:; aro no l.oncor r .e qu1red.

i

f

:~

'

,l

i

~

i '
, !

r

.

I

.

. I

,r ',
!

IIil; I;:
!

I

, ·I

:t~ ,i
1'
;
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:rv. rmron WJCT:Iorrs oF 1tm Stil>rrn7 roomrro muSE

I

WITII lES.PECT .lJ.U Tim R!PID1"IJlG· OOtum'DI'n

II

I
I

!
j

..

In addition to tbe tunet1ona already considered, th•

institution

or· the

sk1drow rocmine bouae pertorma· other

t'Unct~one t~t serve the interests
1ty;.

ct the et:~Plo~ coram-

F1rst. the:r sorve as plaees ot residence tor casual

nono-agr1cul turnl 110rkers and £or pe:rmtlnent industrial
workers emplo.yed 1i:l the ·l o·e al co:m:run1t:r. It ·• s bo'ted tbt.t
~!x

ot the twont:y-six nen

this survey

~ntervlewed

on the ek1drow d:ur1DC

tte~e

etll'lo:r® reCU].arly or oceaalcmallr on ban.
ar;r1cultttro.l jobs. ~tle <bl1.fol'l'l1a state ~lo,nent Semce

ma1nta·1 ns an ort1ee £or casual non-azr1cultural workers ~
th1a area.

!rh1s ottlee ms

d1spate~

approx1mtel7 one

lnlnd.roo nen a wcok 1n. October o~ 1948 tor casual. «:7Plo~t.
I!Ost ot these Jobs were ot one day's duration.

Dld1eat1ve

of the relatlvo uninportanee ot tb-ese casual Jobs. 1s the
tact that at tho smo tL'ile about

z.soo .ncn

a dt17 wero betnz

transported .frott the cit,- evef!1 morn!nz tor acr1cultural.

I

et!!)lo,nent.
In .sOl':le et1ses the. ro()1!11n..{; bouae !Wlncera l:telp tbe1r
~ennnts 1n f1hd!tig ecplo)'tlent.

l

Eleven or the tmlllettr8 .

}

~eported that they have helped tenants tind ~lo,Oent,
l'dlile sevon I."lllnacers stated tbat they have not helped

rooo.crs find mrk.

'lhe rool!dnt house 1n 1tselt otten eervet~

as a noet1nc place tor c•.tplo,.ers and their woners.
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!

!

i

teen o£ tha r9o!.iing

l

l!ot1se

nnnaeen-s:fiated ~lw..t on oeeaa!on

.j

to got

I

(llpl07Qrs cO!lQ to th~ roor.Iinc bo\ts&

i

recUJ.ar -aorl::ora 1n the norn1nc. ·!lhe

I
I

l

sone

~1n!.n~

ot

th~1r

tour ttSilhaz()rs

questioned did not lmow ot any et!!>loyers "Cbo looked tor

J

I

tb()1r ."WOrkors in tbt)

I

inc hottoe rnnnt.tcers

l"o~ne

bot'tae. A tru,m.ber of

th~

r.oom-

voluntecrod the ~~~t1cn:i that tb~:r

have to get t!l&ir roomers up 1n tlle·· mrn~ 1h tbc to

I

to work. and in a f ·cw case a the

t'!tlM$0l'lJ·

th«l. so;:,o:r ~P so thtit they m\lld be

·to

.fxl

go

have even helped

1"1~

condition to :9-l

..
lr

ijo~k.

1,

I·

I.I

l
: : ··

.,.

I

·'

li

,

l!
'· ~

h

. .,

r

.. ····---·.
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soCIAL :ronCTiotts oF mz mrn,-row
I

i

~.SPECT

I

®

I

motmta musn mm

i

,;

;·
'

'!'.U'E ImmR lD CAL- OOWUDIT!'

I
I
I

I

I

.

I

t1vea ot the cof.lrlunity 1n meot1ng• judging._ and to sotl'le

J

I

...__.---

l

!lhe roominc hous-e J:lrulaeer !a one ot the repreaenta-

I

exteht controil1ne the aet1v1t1es ot bOl:leless :r;-esl.denta IUJd
n1~t 110rkers.

II1a at.titudes and deela1oria- aubjeot to. -

thEt instructions of hl& aoplo:rer, orten determine. 'Who •baU

be pert11tted tp rent a room.

I f he does not approve

lTo~-e& or· F111p1nos• he rents

his

.roorlS

eons1de:rs .to be "15h!tos" or ne:!cana.
a

Dtll1

ot

to those whm:l he

It he believes tbat

1s stac;eer1ng_ the nnn ~l" b~ .ttx:eluded txaon the l'Oom-

inc house ·n.s n l'd.no. · It: he bellcve·s· some ot the rocm.ere are
too noisy or boisterous, he ean eaU the. pollee and have
than arreated.

t:ith tb.ls _pot1(}tt' to ju<1ge (lnd act aceord1ntl1'•

he 1s a . I:ltll'l llbo 1delds considerable 1nf'luenee 1n the .slddroY
area.
In th1:~ ~Jtud:,r

no atta:tpt

1188

mde to eheok the

aze.

education. or e.xpericnee .backnround ot the sk1dl'ow rooming

hotus-e .rrmnnGcrs 1ntet'V1ewed.

It is· believed tbnt turth-er

1nvcs·t 1r;nt1on cles1~cd to d!selose those attributes 1i0llld
b.nve yielded valunbl.e dnta fron 11b!eb unetul eenerB11zat1ona

mcbt J:l.avo been de-rived. nowever. somo observations were
recorded liltch can bo nppl1Etd .to th1a .studJ•

~ -

. . ..

.i

,-_..;.· ....--· -

--

.. --··-· ..

··· -- ........ _;

···- · · ·~- ·

.. ;. .. ;,_,_,_ .•. ··- --···· h..

pero.ro tbis 1nvcst1eat1on -11ns started s-evel"t11 persona

r8Dl11ar 'With the ak1dl'ow area expreaeed the op1b!Qn that
roo:o1rl'~

house manaeors ·'f'IOU.ld be uneooperat1ve--"toueh nuta

to eraett•. aa one
prav~ci
I

I

!
i

I

I

exp~es-sed

it:.

to be unfounded.. All

friendl-y and

()f.

coopo~~t1v~.ar:ter
~ey

·estab11shed;.

;~.:tcse

advance Wlrll1n$ft

the manacers aeeoed to be

an fn1t1a.1. rapport bad been

aemod to- bo pleased tbat l!ioneone had

token cot;n1zance of them as net'lbers of the ccmcnm1t:y. .Questions

·el1e1t~[.t

s~ld

•Wbs;t C1o !'OU think

opinions. 8\ieb, 8lU
th~

be done to solv$

CuS and pOSitive

~C8pOi1Se8 1

'td.no problea?" t!let mth Yigo:r-·.
and

~ro

thaft

all)"

other

approaches nttm:tpted, help.o d to _estab11sh t1'1endly ff'ttlihC"Q•

In onll" three eaees out
c ors

ref'u.s~d

or a

to t;rant an

totnl of twent,....one; the

ihterv~ew.

In each

reason ctven ms thAt thoy were toO' busy.

·mna.-

eaao tho

t'llo o.thor mnn-

eyrs could not be .round. a·. fter repeated Y1a1ts to intervi-ew
thcr.~.

'I

Sevon
v1~~d

•

or· the

.

.

.

or tjl.e trocro

~en,

one

Japllllose v;ol:Ulti n!rrltt bave been

or

"m1te~.

or

:,I

All
•

,·I .·i I
I

:rt 1s est1xlated

l

the •11hite" 11101:1en and the

lea~ t~

thirty years old;

tbe other 't!Onen tJCre judged to

fort:,r..-.1.'1 ve :roars old.

.

'

'

n~groes.

or Japanese desctmt.

tho eleven men interviewed. were

while all

:~ · I·

e1ehtocn roc=1nr; bonae l!WUlc;ers 1ntex--

were 1!0Den- Of these 'IIOilen. three 11ero

that Qno

..

'

, I i.,

three ner.e "m1tcs"• artd ono .na
o~

L
. !Lt\
1

1;)~

.i

l.

I·

I

.

l:lore tban

VJ1 th .o no exception all of the nen

:appeared to be old_,r thnn tort~tive • and a.t least 31% or

!
i

!i

1.. ------

J
I

i

)

,.,.---- -······ .

·

.... . . ,- .......... .

I

I
I.

j

I

,'
I

I
I

'19

thcm were esth:lated to be 'l !lOl'i!t tban
~e

lancuaee

u:~.ed

eers ts tllo laneuase

or

pro.tn.n1t:r wore common.

'OtlOnz

the wnen

-~1Xt7 )'ea~s

old.

b;rlJOst o.t the roonirit: llouae mliO.-

tho skidrow. .Obecentt:y
Xt

110.$

~d

noted to a lesser dezree

manaccx-s than among

the nen·11 but at least

three of the mr:10n .troquontly used all ct the obseene terms
eat:r.1only hoard alons the skidrow. Yost

or. tho :canacers·

were dzoeseed 1n work elotbea tbat did not app:e ar
~a

tJPrk clothes

~re

vo~

clean.

nec-essary $1nce a)Jjost all of the

nnnacora do the janitor and cleaninG work 1n their ow

entabl!ab!:tents.
Responses to tbo question: "UO• 1ong ba'le you been

tbo ·l:ml:lacor
"~ixtecn

or

t}li.s boU:setir· t:t~nged .trotJ. •one J:l9~tl:l". to

yoara", witll

a median

o;f on.e and Zr;tur mntba.·

Aai:ed whother they liked their mrk..

sev~n _J:ttL~aeera

s.a 1d

they- liked it alriGht • thoueb none were enthusiastic'•
of thcae seven wore ml'llcn.
like the work• and seven

.Po~

Five

stated that the7 did not

expr~a·sed

an 1lld1.ffcrent attitude

to tho.! r \'JOrk.
rJhen. askod:

"!!ow man)" of tho 'roomers_ do l'OU. consider

to be close .friends?"~ .t"ourtcert

the,. bnd no close .friends

ll::lOn~

or tho

managers stated that

tho roonere, while .tour said:

that they- bad close friends 8Il0nc tbe1r roo::1ers.

e..nrcme 11

111:J

tbe response

or

At one

a ver:r .tr1endl.)" elder2,- land-·

l$.d7 'lilo l!Uil').::ttcs tbo Ia Payet.te Hotel.:

•nl: or

hero aro very- cood blends c>-f' J:line..

th$)"

U

the bo,-s

we.r~•t,

I

-

..........F

,. l

'j

r
so
wouldn't keep

t

ez:~

here.

other extr<ne was the

res~onse: o~

tho Prht Rooms • 1i1o said t
-

ell

-

-·- • · ... •

up."

I treat t er::1 11ke a mother.;• At the

an elderly :t!oba=ledan 1n

"I: don't l.!ke any o~ the wlno

In :'!:17 eountry (Al-ab1aJ w would ~ tba

J.!ost of tbo rumtJ.,rs v1ewcd their: rolat1on$h1ps

T4tb the roomers ns "'str1-etl:t b-..ts1ness•.

Of' the ·twenty.sL~ non 1.ntorv.1.eWd on tbe..-atreet who
live 1n sktdrow

roomnc houses,

n1neteen'stated.

t~.at

the

mmacer ot the house in 'wb1cb they lived seemed to be .fa:.tr1l'
woll 11ked, o.nd .seven bad no opinion.

·.Fbur of , the eighteen rooming houses were operated .and
t:~a.naced

by their owners, seven =nagers leas.ed ttle bu1ld1nn,

that they :occupied, and se?en tla1lQgero

1J$'1~

mnaco the room1nc houses tor the omara.

paid a salary· to
~e1r

salaries

ranged f"ro!:l· eichtecn dollnrs n 110ek, to .t"1f't:y dollars per

week, ·mtb n moan of th1rt,....tbree dollars per week for the
seven J:UUUlr;era.

Rocm:s are provided tor all of the canaeers

1n adcl1t1on to tho salaries.
~o

opinions expressed by the room.tne bouse l:ltlMccra

1'11tb respect to sono of the proble::JS or the
I

indicative

i
J

I

I

or·

tho1r soeial attitudes.

e~droY

are

!tb tho question:

eno

you think the covcrtretent shoul.d provide lodr;inc tor nen who

j

bnve ·no nonoy nnd no place to eta"" eleven n.anacers

1

answered "Yetltt, usunlly with reservations;, f'1.ve answered

I
!

"no": and

I

I

L_---

t1'JO would express no op1n1on.

S!?onscs mnde t() this question 1nel'uded:

sono or· tbe re•sure, but atrong

lI

I
1

..

,...

. -~-··--·

'

.. - - - · - ·

!

m.
healtht nen unW1ll1nc to 110rk
ahelt~~.-tt

· ttzro.

~hO'Ill.d

not bo ctven CPVer!lt1e!lt

If' tho c1t,- built a hou2Je a blo.e k 8qua~.

the ·1d.nos "Ck>uld .e:till sleep in ·t ho

cutter• .,.

"Absolutely

not• ··It 1P'.)uld orily gl.ve then more nono:r to drink•• "It .1a
okay with ne if thel" can keep ott tho vin·e .• ·

S1nee ol::f.<lrott rom:dne house nanacers· seen to be preoccupied b7 the problCtlS of winos • the f"ollow!nc cr.1estion
~1lttt do ~u

1.1fla asl:od:

'1b this question all of the nat:Jncers ·rmde a

proble!?"

d6:t1n1to

tb1n1: .1s the sol.ut1on to tb1a

Sot1o of their suggestions 1neludedt

~esponse.

•Put. than 1n 1n$t1tutlons tor treatment.•

tbe.J' ean•t cot \'Jlno.n· .'l'.l$ 1iork · ctm:p."
eontrol

or 'f'l1ne sales.tt

8

8

~(1lten.

'lh~re

up •te.te

'.11lero ts no possible solution;

·ono· T4no I know took the eura four tines.• 8
all.rr

Pu.t them

"Shoot ·thc:l!l

".Arrest every '!fino Tbo 1s on tbe street and bU1ld a

jall· to hold then."
hosp1 t:~l for

~c:rey

•nelp th<m

killlne."

~t

on thc!.r

f~et."

·~e·

"Stop sellinG wine 1n bottles.

since bnt-tendors lmvc eona contro1 of those dr1nk1nl! over
tt·~1nc

the bar."
.( lbt· this
;.
I

!

I

prohibition baek."

•nan.z thao all up."

nanncer then told abo'l;lt tteveral bo

nndo zood •.)

one

kn01'7

11ho later

"Let the ------ drink thecaelves to death."

or tha

f\met1ona of the sk1d:'ow roo::d.nz . bouse is

I

I

I

I

i
j

I

I

L ·--·-·

to- brine nbout sane neonure

or

contomtt7 171 th the va171nG

sets of J:lOl'e·s 1n the locnl. cor:cun1 t7.

1'th1le a t:!Ueb bichel'

c!ecroe ot bcba.v1oral vertabllity is percl.tt·ed.

nren than 1n other areas
~ch ~oc.1et)'

beyond

to d()v1ato..
my

or

~

the sk1droVl'

the cottm111t1-1 tbero arc limits ·

does not por:ait m1conventlonnl bebnyi.or

In this .respect the. :s k1droms in di.tf'erent c1t1es

a great dc~l, end nn7 one sltidro~ ony 1'iuetunte

\"llr':T

fror.1 n ralnt1vel,- t1cht to n mor.o fle..'Uble soc1Ql control.

·over n period Qf. ·tmo.
gre~ter

deviation

f~on

!the·

11

\'d.t:l.~

open" to.m o:t- c1t1 port.dts ·

the standtlrd..b:od norms of behavior·

thnn the •elosedtt tom or city.

on

tbo sld.drow streets the· po1tco, tho· business ncn

ot tho flk!drow, and to sene e.."'ttent eons ensue eno.' lc tbe ncn
of the skf&:-ow tner.to.e lves. pcrf"orn the fuxtct!.on of' social.

control.

In the roonin$ house the respons1b1l1t7

~or jud~

1ne l':bether or not tbe e ar.run1t:r ::!orcs are be1nc; "Vlolotod la.

eentcrcd on tho xnnMr;crs

or

tho roonlnc bouse.

~'!len

the

beh~v!or

of' the roon.crs cots be,..ond the e ontrol of tho

~nncer.

1t itJ

bi:~

respona1b111ty

Four or tbe ·r Ott:!!nz

hou~e

t~

enll the pollee.

!!l:lllat;ers volunteered tbe

1ntorr.mtlon that the,- subseribo t .o the ser-vices or a eor.noretal ptltrol lt"..ticb

opor~tcs

in the .sk!drott oren.

Twol'O'o ot tho e1chtcon roonine house nnnnctn-s ·1 nterv1cwd

~Utted th~t

tb.e cltY' pol1ec do not

lttlle:J:l t:hey arc called..

~lc

enter their hctise.a

six .ntat ed that police oeeo.-

slcnally drop in mthout not1e c.

In four of tho roo:r.Unc

houses, roono~a hnd been arrested recently.

orJ.r- tTx> or tho

roon1nc house nannccra had co.lled tho pol1co lo.tc.ly.

L _

n c:o nsidere1bl'e ·extant tho roor.linr; bonae ri:.lnncerc

To

the.ti.Selves perform the tunet1on o:r controlling the. net1v1t1es of. tho roomers.
different kinds

~f

They , DOre questioned ns to four

behavior proble:'!I.S 'L'b1eb nust bo net:

aleoholiStt, physical conrliet. sexual

~sbeh:lVior,

ana

theft.
In dealing TT!th aleoholles. or mnos, th.e first pro-

blCI:J. ·o f t.bc nmno.ge:r 1s to scre·e n out those ho considers to
b()

u."tde~

oo

tolerated.

the influence

ot

a.leobol. to a

de~ee

T1hieh Will not

A11 of the :oanncern seemed to f'eel tb!lt tb.ey-

wre c.ap·a bl.c or quickly detern1ninc Ylbethor or not a mn wns
too

~

to be perrt1 tted to rent a rootL

the c:l1f'fere%}t

r.1n~cero

Standtlrds used by

ag a. bnn!s for %!Utk1nc this

ju~ent

1neluded:
una.tos.dy mlk. n

(1)

11

{2)

uExprcss1on on tba l'4nnt·s .race.• 11

(3)

'I

,.

it

(4}

n·r~·cl1

(5}

"~a

(6)

".E:lcnr:-;r o:ro:J."

th~y ha.,~

you kno~ bo1:1 the:r look. and yott
n bottle•"

my n nnn

c~

tel1

net~.,

I

l

'

(7l "It tho;, cn:ri't stnnd
stn:; bore."
ca.~.

U_:)

thc.y- are too ~..u~ to

tell by the sttell ot then. n

(.8)

»you

(9)

nn,- the S!:J.all and bleary e:os,."

I

I

I

I
I

I

I

L~

(10}

'*~ey

look dirt:r."

r--- · . .

some o£ these res1Jonses mrc r'3pcated sevort!l tmea.
'111e reppotl80S !nd!cotc tMt there is eonnidera!Jle no."U-

b1l1tY' 1n

aetc:rr.t!n~c

~e

rent a .roOL'l.

t1ve

roome~s

ttlo 1s c ona!dored to bo · tpo ·drunk tf>

nnn li1o ·sa:!d that he a:cce!,)ts ·all pros:rJee-

v.tw eatt stand;, stnted ·that .he -.a rumiin.:; a·

"mno .: f!opb.ot!se~" but even he Wotild not accept a:s rooners
those

mo

bnd to cra'!'!l

\11)

the

~tops.

r.hile these mp1r1eal tc-stn for dQter""""~nLl'lC dr'unkennoss eottld not ·n eet medical ·or even lecal standnrd.s 1 they
probably -do e.rrect1 volzr servo tho !'oominr; house ·t:Ull1lleers 1n

SCreeninc; OUt those d.lO t'lizht late:"" prove troub1CSOtlft•

Several r:umnt!ers volunteered rensons
. mnos in their h.ouseo.

tho i'"llrn1 t'Ul"e. to lenve

-~'le1

~ - they

do ·n ot mnt

T;ero snid tn be destructive

~nine

or

c1:arettes on their beds.

nnd to vor.Jit, Ul'1nato and even defecate in their bads or in
the roon4..
!.hen asked \,bat ·t hey do tJhcn roottcrs tho ha:vo already
been accepted becone drWlk· or no1sy. sox::1e or tho t:ttmacers 1
reapo,nses

indieat~d

Tr.:rL1ld tat

t1

l~1ek

fnvo~ed

harsh

treata~r;t.

club and b.ent tbo1r - - - - - beada

'en out."

-responses ncre:.

·a Qll2. tho

tbnt tl1cey

polio~

orr.•

Other nnnazers· 'f10uld call the -police.

"I mrn the!!l once- nnd then call the polic.e ."
at once."

"~ere

1s onl,- one · th1n[; to

i

call the cops." Other mnnacers seeoed to -prefer a less

i

harsh r:::ethod of denl1nc T!ith the problE!tl.

I
I

l

to keep quiet."

'1".:1e1~

•1 co 1n end tn1k to then.

do•

"I. just tell thet:1
I: have a

!

ad

as
pntt7 good bunch bere.u

"JUst tell them to shut

up.•

"'bey mnd ne tttben I bawl them out. •

\"11th respect to the problems ot deviant se:mal
behaviQr• four of tbe managers stated. th.e:;r have recontl:r
bad trouble with stray W>ltten being brour)lt into thEr· roomswhile ~ourteen have not been confronted w!tb the problem

latell'•

Nc>ne o-r tlle oonagers admitted knowledge

o~

any

recent bomo$exual activity ill their houses. bat all atllted
"ihe:y _,uld. k!ck out sn:y roomer TJho:m tbe:y COll31dered to be
a "que~.·

tromosexual activity cou1d be eovertl~ carried

on \'lithout attraet1nc tho lllt.lntlSCr'a

attention~

since most

of the rooming houses pemit men ·to sleep together 1n
double beds 1n a. -sin.cle rooa.
It is believed that lllleit sexual behavior presents
a eo:mparat1voly·c1nor problett in .s!ridrow roomine houses.•
l!oat of the houses have ttn:en only" s·lc;n:r over the manaeers

cff1ee or w!ndow. \'.W.ch ms probably a means

i

I

I

j

1n~

tll.en f:rom the houses ot prostitution.

the

h~asa

or

d1stlngnish-

T.radtt·1 onaUy.

or prostitution tunetlonod as a plnee Where the

boneless and unattached man could sa.tist;; his erotic desires.
'lbere are "everal reasons for believing that aexual

beh4vio:r 1s not a serious ,control problem 1n the skidrow
room house.

F1r::lt. the rootlinc house I:'U.Ultlgera interviewed

do not consider 1t is serious.

prost1 tut1on

rest~1eted.

Second, even w:lth cm:D:lerc1al.

1 t would .be di.f'.f'icult to induce

wett1en to :risk enterlnr; men's roomng houses.

Detection 1a

B6

flbird, the fact that most o.t the skidrow rooners

too easy.

ar.e believed to be be,ond middle age might· be bld1ent1ve of
a 1JIU11ng

S$XUal

desire.

Ih a number of the roominG bcuscs, 'l!Otten,., or tamillea
oeeu:p)' one or t:JOre

.

or

This -.s true ot both of

the. :t-ooms.

'

the houses Tb1ch accept c>nly Negro roomers.

In the Oregon

roo:ca, micb accepts matll" wlbos according to tpe. manager. a
Mexican

\\Ot'.Ulh

corner room.

and her three teen-a.se
This

190~

daugllte~s

occupy a

stated that the nen nner bother

theo because- "mnos are not interested 1n 1101ilen.•
~e

problem of phys!eal violence seems . to present

itself' onl"S" rarely in tne skidrow rooming house.

Since it

occurs mueh nore frequently on the streets, it would seen
that the scroeninr; teste used by the roominz bouse rta.nngers

to reject winos rm:r be one fo.etor in the· low illeidence
violence 1n the l'Oomnz bouse.
BX"G

or

The winos and othe!l alcoholics

believed to be the t10st frequent victims ot violence.
OnlY" one of' the roODinc bouse managers reported tbat

violent physical conflict bad occurred 1n her house re•
cently.

2.\lo elderllr landlady 'Who nanages the La

lb0%!18 reltt'ted tbe story
I

i

k:i~led

a Chinese roo:c.er.

hended

~1le

i
i

l
i

e:f.focts

or

or

one of her roomers pad rceen.t:cy-

~is n chink" \'BS

allegedly appre-

steal1nc sone of tho clothes and personal.

the otb.er rooners.

grabbed. hil:l and ono o:t tbGI:t
f-al"lure.,"

ho~

Rl~tte

Several .of tbe roomers.

beat~

him •untll he died. or heart

Jibe landlady reported this to the police. 1'b.o
./

;.
!.

removed the body but took no other action.

!l'be landlad,-

atated tbat the po11ee records showed the · Chinese 'l'OQner • a

an "e.x·conviet."

She ldentLt·ied

aa,-1hg: . awe killed the cb1nk."

he~o-elf'

'ldth the roOl!lers,.

1be tnan ; who administered

the .tatal beatt.n5 was not arrested,. and still 11vea 1n the
house.

·!!his l.andlady•a stor:r ms not 1nvest10tted, bUt if'

1t 18 tl"Ue it 1s 1nd1eat1ve

or.

or

the comparative 1nd1t.t'erence

the pollee to violence on the sk1drow.

It muld also.

show that consensus of' the roo:t'ler.s 1a one of the factors of
social control 1n tho nk1clrow root:J.ing boose.

1hef't seems to -occur more frequently 1n the ak1drow .

ot the rooming house

room1ntZ houses tbo.n violence.

Tao

onnagora reported that roomers

had.recentl~

taken blankets

~i

../.

1

be1onc;1tlg· to tbe· house,. and one stated that several. mat-

tresses had di.sappee.red.

or

the twenty-six

~en

interviewed

on the street • .t1ve stated they: knew of tbetts which had

i•
I

recentl,- taken placa 1n roomins houses. mile

recnllod no such occurrences

r~centlr.

twent~ne

only three ot the

nen inter'Viewed k."lew or any- recent tu-rests in ak1c1ro1f room-

j,nc hot,ses.

ni.
~e

RACIAL l>IS'riUCTIOJrS

nr

SKIDIDW

moumG

mUSES

sk1drow rooninc hous-e contorma to sone extent to

the provalent att.1 tudes rl!'ld !lrae:tices ot the eoocun1ty with

respect to raciAl d1st1net1ons and patterns o:t aegreeat1on.
iro~vor,.

1.r tho skidrow nrea is comsidored in its

entirety~

.,
'

iJ

it 11p,l:)ears thnt sccrccatlons la !ass
s!d.dl"ow
I~ont

area thsn 1n

othe~ a~cas o~

hotnl~

o:t th.o f1rst class
~nrl b~rs

rcstntirants

outside

~151<fiy 9,7.1 1ied

ln the

tho loeal eot:r:'ltmicy.

1n stoe}:ton~ !4~d :rta::st ot the

ot

th~

s!-c.i<!rot1

u~:·eu a.~-.:lude

peo11lo .\'l1o nro l.."'l'lcW!l to be Ticcroes. f1-som the11• l"~ s~oot·ivo
prc:-.t1seR.

!~1

.

sev.-:n of· the ei~:::.t~en s~d.c1rorr rryO!·t:!~~ he-uses

.

l'C)on!nr; housoa Tl.lich ncecr>t "Tilites" also· aee~~t !1eti.ca.'Vl:

n0nb.ers· 'Of" nlJ.

rncl~l

croups.

rr:tnc of tbe rooclnz

w~~lci 11ot ncec:-t lri~O'oos~ m11~e

IU1p1hos or
on:tye.

Orlent•~l.a.

bou~es

olt:ht rouJ.d n~t ncce;)t

Tro rootlinr; houses aceo.r>ted U~o:-oea

Ont:J house ac·e cr>ted !recroes- and "mites:" but excluded

Filipinos and or:tcntnls ..

· (l)

"They j'uot . don't ::J.L": Tlitb nh!tc pcor>le."

(2)

tt! ~nt to keap e. clcen house."

(SJ

"Dein: a la<:'!!7 fr..o:tl Tel:l4essee, I •s a!'rll!d

(4)

"I jv.at don't like a --- - ...-- nlseer."

(::)}

"lto Ql"c1crn t:rr:n the boss. n

(G)

"I

nlczers."

ot

dori 1 t . 111:e Irecrocs or r111p1nos elthtr.. "

(7) 11 "7e have Cirls for cl:erks, nnd it TIOUld bo
do.nZCl"O".la.·" (Thin rc~~t:,on~e ms nado 1n a ho-use rllieh
cat~r:s ehiefl:V to F111p1no:).) ·
·

IL __ .

:

......

-

- - ,.......::..4 -·· ··

L
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"VIe have to keep U1> the stand.ards~•

. . {G)

"l~;e

(9-}

v:oul.d have trouble. and our ·mite rooners

would nove out. n

rn

each or tllc

b.Qtlsc~;~

tb!eh acecpts .mixed ethnic

c;roUps» questions wero asked concerninG trouble· or con1"11ct
bct'm:en ttO!."'.berf$ of tho vnr1ous cr;-oups"

Uo knom croup

eon£11et vas reported in any of the houses.

I

In the story

proviounly relo.tad o£ the Cll1ne$e v.d:to wa killed. the
llost111ty

tho onl:r

o~

the O'OU:P ms directed tomrd an lnd1v1d:"llnl.

roor~tcr

o£ Chinese descent in the houec.

Irnwever·.

tho 1ond.lady used this a's a basi:! for f'uture exclusion of
Orientals. sazrine:

"lro aore - - - chinks will stay here.

You tr:; to ·tr0at then r1e;ht and that's mat you cot 1n

:return."
'l!1e expressed attitudes o£ the "m1to" nen living in

the sk1drow room!nc houses tovnrd thoao mon they considered
to be

1:e~oea.,

n~na.cers ••

were slrd:lsr to those of the roomns

bou~te

r.ben nsked 't"Jf1other they bolievod tbat ITecroes

and .(f~b1tes" should occupy the sAr:te rooT.l!.ng houae:J• e10hteen

nen on. tho s1:1dro\7 sa1d "no," aix said "yes, 8 and three

dlen t:t lmow.

'lhirtcen

o~

...

cno of tho three Rcr;roes questioned believed

Uc:rocs and "\';bites" shquld live in the
the non 1nterv1eWGd

BntlC

b~lieved

eleven did not. and. throe had no opinion.
that 11cx!enns should be
viel"'Id lrere l.rexieans.

ex~luded.

rooninc hou:rea.

that Filipinos

should be e.."tcludcd fiotop. the housea in Tbieh

t~ey

I
·~

l1ved•

Only tm believed

several or the ncn 1nt·er-

90
Som~

of t}le reasons g!ven t"or

ahoUl.d be excltld4d .fron the

beU~vinz

"white• tna.A"lt s

t ·bat. Negroes

l'Ooming bouse

included:·

nicser .14
\'ant to 11ve

(l)

•~e only r;ood

a d&~d

(2)

11

with

I YlOuldn•t

on;e. •

th~.~~

{3) ~:eep them separated l!k-e we did in Texas, o:r .
the :t1rst tt-.J.ng you know they 'f.lill be running m1te ·men

orr

t .ho street• ft

(4.)

"I just dontt 11k.e

then.•

(5) ·1tuegroes are danc;erous and they stink up a
hotel."
(6)

"We rAve to koep up stand.a.rds even hera.•

Two ot.ller responses were.:
$8

l 'a

c.onee~ned,.

"·~ey

are nlri:;ht as .rar

I j'tlc'lte everyone on a _man•to-x:uu:t basi,s.• •

Md ~~~ey do:n't botlle~ :r.ie#

tiost o:r thase· (lann w!nos

are

wrse than Filipinos or ni·g sers.•
As a resul.t

ot

this pl"..nse ot the survey it riztiy

e!lnQltlded that _rae1:a.l prejudice 18 not absent

1"ot1 -area.

1)6

tron the sk1d-

'lhese attitudes are readily expressed b7 the

roornlnc house managers .nnd b3" tbe home-less e.,n d unattached
tten who 11ve in the area.

In about palt" -o£ tbe houses

prajudieo re::rul ts 1n tho application of res.t r1ctlve prac-

tices.
IV.

l.IE.U,'J!I AnD VIELFABB INTEReSTS OF
~ It) CA.L

OOt!k"Ulf.ITY

Another function of tho sk1dro.w roomi..'lS house 1a
1

L__

per.foroed by the nanager in lookinG a.tter tbe . health and

·-

,......
-.

- ·--·

--.

9J.

welfare interests of the .local eo.cmunity.

It is

believed~

that the men on the sl.:idrow have a .ble;bet- DUSQept1b111t7 to

diseas es than tho hone-dJJellinG residents of tho cor.mxunlty
tor a number of reasob.s .

~cse

wo-uld include

th~

php!eal

mu-ds:h 1ps these ocn are ·oXpoacd to, a b1r;hc!9 decree

ot

apath7 and ir,;norance coneerninz h:t:enlc processes tbnn 1s
round 1n other areas, inadequnte diets. and tho dlftlcultj

ot aceess to the h()sp1tal and 4oetors :t'rorn tho sk1drow.
CQ::tseqt}ct:J.tly this a:t\en of tho

e~1ty-

l!lQY

prov1~e

cotl 1n mlcb cort.!Ull1,er1ble dtsea,sC"s and ep!de:r.:de$·
~oot.

e~

take

It oll of the o.t her j'ac:tors could be equate(l• sone

usefUl studies n!zht be 'Otide
~

fert ile

ot tho cocparat:1ve 1nc1dcnc.e

sucb disenaes as the cor.1r.1on cold 1n c0t11'::Ull1ties with

relatively S1r..nll s lticbow areas, ·a s compared to co:cnun!t!es
1n ~ch slUCB and sk1aro~ occupy a larc~ proportion of

the area.
ttbe skldro·TI

sone of the burden

roor.t!n~

ot

house

r.m..~cer

undoubtcdl:r shifts·

his responalb111ty e.s a lo.eal health

atent tcr the cor:ou.."llt: by screen1nc out those nen hEr
believes to be 'O J.eohol1cs and l'!inos·.

By the scre enine pro-

cess these. tho trould seen to offer the 1om3st resistance to

disease e.t: nny_ctven tine are toreed 'bnek :into the str.eet.
V<hen asked how they dealt \'11th tl:re problem: or sick

..'

pen

i
I

:tbai~

hous·c q.. seven or the

r..nnsc~.s

said they cd led

.t he county hosp1tnl: one cllllcd the doctor i.f' the sick r:..o.n

I.

I

-·
·, ___,____

ln

....
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bad~

:mone;r; fivo called the pol1ee,;,·and t'IO called the

emereency- clinic.

Seven ot the rooming nouso mnagera .stated that t1en
had died in their

'bou~ea

dur1ne the past l"e&r.

Asked 11bat

the:;r 110uld do in tbe event a man died, sixteen tmnagers
etated thay tJOUld call tbe

po~1ce~

19!ltle t110 stated they

didn''t kno-w wbat they would do.

All ot tlie roominc bouse managers

report~

tbat tbe1r

bousea are oceas!onnllj" 1nspeetod by of.t1eera or the san
Joaquin Local !!cnlth District nnd the Stockton· Fire Depart-

nent. althouc;h 1n.ost of
confused about T411ch

th~

or

roor.ting_houso managers se6T.1od

the t'fJO

dep~ental

bad visited their houses :cost recently.
nate

or

repres-entattvoa

1be average est1-

tbe lencth. of t1me between 1.n3pectlons was five and

one-half' aontbG.

Too

o::

tha tmna.gers stated that tbe1r

buildinGS had. been co:ndemted for years by the Fire

Dopartnent.
~he

.social t'unet1on perf'orned by the ro-oming houl!e

rwnacer in look1ne n:rter the

boa~th

and YJelfare interests

of the cottlUJ;l1 ty also ful1'1ll.s 1n some mea$Ul"e the respontt1•

b111t1os ·that society· ac-cepts coneern1ne its o'tll!eatlons to

I

I

~· --- - --

individuals.

P.,r th!ts reason 1t w.t11 be aent1oned again in

the following chapter.

,....

I ·

i

CIJAP~R

VIII

~ SOCL\L RlllCTIOU OF TI!E SK!DI'IYW

rooumo

B>USE w.ITII RESPECT 1"0 n:nmLESS l:r'~l

!rho ak1drow roomnc house is one ot the eomere1al

.1nst1tut1one throur;h -.1'..1eh the cot:rnUllty o.tt·tr.Ipt.s to eatiatJ
1~!1

Jntman.e 1dea1a by pl'Ovidins tor the nood snt1:stJ:tet1on:r

or

•.orth:r" ·reald,ent boneless pers·ons and l:dcrant· "OOrl:ors.
\ttth respflct to individual

I

I
I

I
I

I
I

roonera'~

the roor.t1nc house. pro-

-vides them t11th shelter and a plnee o:£

I
J
l
I

!t

i'unct'1 ons as. a asubnt1tute tor n hol:te. rrl Present eons1derat1on:s ·1 n this atu.dzr nr.e directed. tomrd .t"lnc!inc ot1t how well
the rooninc house fult'1l.ls

It the

or

eot:n:lWl1t~

th~se

:Joeinl fUnet1or:ls•

were to · satisfy the !:deal startd4rda

An.cr1ean soe1et1, all persons .T::bo can :oc.ct tho tc3ts ot

I

I

rc::~1iienee.

•110rtn!nesa"--tts sho'ml by p.ossess1on

<>t

rionc~. nlll1n0lcss

t .o work. 0.~ CO-:!plete lnilb111t~ to Wrk bo cnuse of ar;o,

inti:rntt,-, or phy!l1ctl.l 1ncapnc1ty--would bnvc so..'"lo .1:1nd ot
a ho...'"'le •.

In theory. the hone should sntisf'y noat

or

the Ph7s1-

cal nnd psycholog lcai rteeds nccc:Jse.ry ft>r the l~!>pincaa and

well~beinc

I

I

I

I......__•. . .. -

or

tho 1nd1v1dun1s 1n !ts roaln.

~se nicht be

l See Pttt:e 19 o£ t~xt ft;Jr ~x~ct quotatton !'ro:l :Ucls
llllderson's ttrtiele· "Loc!t;1IlC Rouses.

' ·· }·

!

i .

'
I

.
I

I

.i

r=

r

·!

I

J

i
J
I

'

I

j

I

i

listed brien:r as the needs for a p1a.ce: of
sanitation~

shelter.

ros!denee~

vent1lntlon, rest. co::t.fort. esthetic

app-eal. pr1vaey. recreation. security, social contacts,_ a
feeling of

"Qel~ng!nc, a.tte~t1on.

peace, and tor tlllrried

adults. opportunities for se,xual-sat1stnct1on.

~e

hooe 1•

generallY' considered t<> be· tbe 1nst1tut1.o n around 11h1eh sene

or the act1v1 ties- ot the 1'ax:lil7 are centered.

Since .hor.1e-

1.ess atid Ubattacbed 1nd1v1d.uals are not .tao111es, under the

best eon41t1o!la tbe1:r pla~e.s of
sidered subst1 tutea .tor bones.

residence can onl,- be conA luxur:y. hotel rt1dlt bo

ph'ysieallT equipped to provide tor all Qt tl'le needs that a

home can meet, but as ·long a.s it is ·occupied by soc1nll7
de-t ached and isolated !nd1vidua.ls 1t rer:JD.ins on].y a .e ubstitut~

ror

a home.

o.t her hand, are

Slux:t districts and traller eanps, on tbe
t11l~d

171 th

b~es

whose rae111t1:es are

1nadequa.t e to~ :cect the needs of tho 1nd1v1dUtll.s 1n their

realms.

!the sk1drow rootl!ne house e01:1b1nes the least

de~1rabl$

aspects ot n hotel and

11

altm. house.

l
'

I

'
j

II ,'
I

. 11-ili
. SiaDR0'7
.
.
no·
Tim EXTEUT t.tO m!CII
• ol•I"TG
~ ... ·

II.

IIOUSE l..L~S TITS VAiliES 0 F A

no!.m

I

r
I .

1Tel8 Anderson c.o ns1dered that lodcine houses.. rooriinc

h0'1.UieS
~or

and

"!"lop" bous.es -serve tbe ·WOrker

a home.•

I
.I,...

or

aubstitut.e

1he sl:ldrow roominr; bouse 1-s believed at be:Jt

to be a very poor hot'te substitute.

ror soa:te

QS " •

llo\"'Ivcr~ 1t does provide

the .need snt1sfact10i18 TJb.leh culture decrees

i .Jl
I

j

. ,.,. . . -- ····
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should be tul!lll.ec! hl the home.

'lbe extent to mieh 1t

meets tbese needs varies 1n d1.tterent roontnc houses •
.Another variable factor that nrust be considered is that

d1t1"erent 1nd1Viduala.· sorve·d by the rooru:ng houses have

d1tf'ettent need enpbaees.

For ·thie reason tho docroo to

l'h1ch the rooming ho·«.lse aat1st1cs hone ..functions. depends

on th.a various vieWPoint·s. o£ the r9oners served.

Many or the mrgihtll migrant workers may consider
tboae periods

ot

·time vben they are abl.o to avail tbm•

ael.ves ct the eoz:zparat1ve lU%Ury or a ro:on as be1ne ar.tone
tho more prosperous arid economic all,- stable per1ods ot

their 11vea.

Several of' the oen 1ntorv1ewed oh the Stockton

s~idrow ~eeaed.

to; taite pride in tha 1'aet that they had rool:!Sa

and 11ere not at!lonr; those

~o

to •sleep under the b!t1dt;e"•

had to 1:nprov1a-e shelter, or

So tbe ab111ty to rent a roott

1s a nark of status distinction on the skidrow.
!lbe first

or

the ho.tno functions net by the skidrow

rooming house is thnt of providing n tel:lpora,ry or pel'l:ltlll·e nt·
place o.f residence tor the rocn::er.

Like boo:e-dwollers,

nany of the men l1v1ne in ~kidrow roon1nc: houses have a
tendency to remain ln . one location.

Tb.es·e o:re men uno have

been cll~J.ss1t1ed as tthomeles.s re·s 1dQnts".

nana(;ers were asked:

The roomn~ house

"!!ow many rootters do you hnve ltho

bSve beenhere a year or longer?11

Ros:ponse.s 1n eleVen

houses, 'fbere the manager kncv t ·h ,is 1nfol"!:'.at1on, ranc;ed
:front one to t10re than fifty roomers bad boen in the house

I

_

,....

_.;...:.~

··-·· ··- ·

..
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as lone ns a 1ear.
Twelve

or

the rootl!nr; houses have nicrant mrkcrs ltlo

return frtm. year t ·o

~car

dtir1nr; the harvest season.

Ten ot

the roontne houses investicated bnve one or nore old-ace
pensioners m:tonr; the1r room.ors.

'lhe o:macer ot tho Ar1zonn

Roo!:IS. est1J:ulted that twenty old...acc pensioners 11 ved ther.e .,
but the records of tho

san

Joaquin County t1ol£nre Dopart:lont

showed that only fifteen old-nze pensioners had their
addresses nt the Arizona.

not

cover~

'lbe Golden West flotel, m1ch

U'lS

1n tbis · investigation,. had eleven old-ace pen•

stoners 8I:long tho roomGrs • according to ?!el!are

De~o.rtr.tcnt

recorda.
Closely related to the .tunetton of prov1d1n: tho
r.ool!ler tdtb. a pl.nce

ot

rcs1denco is tho 1\lnction of prQ-

v1dinc him \'Jith an nddre.ss •. I t 1·s 1tlposs1ble to receive

mail. "under the bridge," and us1n!3 tbo General Doli very

tne111 tics of tho Post O:t£1ee is d:it'!'ieult under these

I
.I

e1relttl.S tnnces.
tron

~..l1ch

t.rbe rool'lline house is lool~od

uron

as n plnee

one cnn contnct bls friends by correspcmaonce.

All but one or the e!r:htccn rooclnc houae nc.naccrs stated

that r.a.n:; ot the root1ers received nail recJ.lnrl1 at tho
roOI:linc house. and it 1s poss!.b~o that the other r..nnaccr
~sunderstood

the question.

klong the hone f\m~tions that tho s1:1drol1 roonlnc
housE] !'ulf1lls 1n Sctie nensurc ar~ prov1.a 1on tor sbolt:cr,

clean11nesa. pr:tvacr, -eonfort·, ventilation, fire ancl health
protE)ctlon.

---·-.

'

,,

,.. .
.

I

'lhe extent to "Which sono .o t the bona tunct1ontt ara

.J.

provided 1n the siXteen of tho roet_:tinfl bouses cnvored 1n

ara considered 1n 'lhble I on the follow!n,........

this

aurve~,

paze.

~e

judGJ.ents recorded repttesent the observett•s

otandarda.

In most eases the jud.o:xcnts roro nado tron

.

.

.

'

observation of only one or two roans in the bouso.

nar not

~1lcb

bavo been cenernlly ro!)rcsentntivc of: other roOr.la.

All obs.e rvn.t ions were nnde in the e.f'ternoon tl!1on 1t \'11\8
believed the mnnaeor wou1d have had a cbnnce to hnve tho

roons elean.
Of tho twent:r-six nen 1nterv1ewed 1n the ckldrow nrco.
W1o 11v~ 1n rool:11nc bouaes. sL--t stated that the:r bad rocentl7

observed

b~d-buca

1t'l t}le1r roans.

nnlf ot the non con-

sidered tba.t th'=l1r roo%:18 11~re uneor.tf'ortable•

Twenty-three

.

of these 1nen said thev sould ...
nreter to hnvo a :lr.".nll bono ot
tbe1r own__. ti'bile throe said th~y h.nd never civon .t hia
nn.t ter any cons1dornt1on.

Iione of the non 1nterv1cwoo 120ro

enthus1ast1c about their lives 1n sl::t,'trow rooninc housos.
but their propinquity to the nen on the S::1dror. rl10 do n')t

hnvc ncccss to a :roon nokes their or-:n positions

n:~ pcar

enviable by eonpar!son.
Cenc~a.lly speakinG, 1t is bol1cvcd thnt the roor.rl.n:;

bouse 1n this area of Stockton f'al1a tar abort o1' their
poss1bll1t1os ns substitutes ror bones.

One or tm bot1sca•

su~h as tbe. sunset 'Root1s, prov1do cood serv!ee at a rel1son-

able price. but the service provldod in nost of tho roonlnc

--

I!

l

,.....
---~·-·· ·
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house·a would hardly ne:e t the l.owe.st sto.ndards considered
neeessar:r ror the same services l'lhen provided 1n a bone.
Ih an article entitled

11

L1v1ng

Arrnn~enents

tor

UDattacbed Persons,• publ.!shed 1n Au311at, 1947, Arnold

l~•

Rose wrote:
Atra1lable studies o:t raom1ns houses--tnken as. cux-:rently the s1nc;le most important torr:i C)f livint a,_.rttncel:lent .f'or selt-support1n6 unatta-ched ·pcraons--ohow that
tbe furniture in fUrnished roor.1s is otten chen' and
1nsur1"~ciel:lt. the presence or -vernln is trequQnt, the
rQonts are etten not ·kept clean, th.o ss:nitnry t'ne1l1ties
are trequently outr.todcd end 1nsuff1c1cnt, there nre
seldOI:1 an,- eol'lnrin roo!la or other tnc111t1es for cnterta1nr:J.ent ot (!UOsts • 2 ·
Exc~t1n.:;

the vermin. m1ch

ne~c

not

physical~

encountered• the e;en·oral observation and conclusions ot this

:

,..

n
r~

troat ot tho aeventoon roo!!l.S 1nvcat1cated dur1nc tho

or

j.

:~

study wanant agreement m .t b Rose 1 s statet:lent.

course

i:

this study hnd ~our bare wall.s ,. a window, a bed, a

'·'
.f

'(

dresser, a eba1r. an ash t;ray~ nn eloctr1e l1cht ot very low
1llt.n:dnat1ng power, and sone htld the added convenience ot
running \'!Qtcr.

be hnd pictures on the mll, .one a vcr7

.faded picturo o:r "L1 ttlc IJJrd Fauntleroy" tlild ·the other a

varsn p1n-up girl.
The dismal and unattractive appearance ot the room

.,
!

and the 1"urn1ture 1n 1 tsel!' explains the basic function ot

the l"oomnb bouse tor the nan Tlho staJs here.

It so;rves

2 .A rnold I!. P..osc, "L1v1nr: Arranceoents ot Unntto.ehed
Persons" • Aner1can Soc1olo;.;tcal R..ev1cw, XII (Au--:ust, 1947) •
P• ~2.
. .
. .

j

~- -
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best tho purely 'llt111tar1an purpose
sheltered plo.ce to sleep.
tired unde:r- the dim li(!Jlt.

Ite

~.ay-

~en

or

prov1dinc hin ldth a

read unt11 his eyoa r,row

he et;rla up undor tho worn

blanket, or above it on a hot e'UI:laor n1t,ht,
sleep•
home.,

nnd coes to

'Ihla ver,- shabby bedroot1 b1 his au'b:st1tut.e tpr a

It provides ahel ter, a place to rest, and in sor.to
I .

mensure _aan1t.nt1on,. ventilation, eor.tf'ort. and seeurit,-.

i .s the place

or

residence r.or the nore .tortunnte

o~

It

the non

'

I
1-;

on the skidrow.

!

'

i

j:
J;

PIJ>VIDED BY THE SKIDRO rT IDOUDTG IIOUSB

t'·

~r

1:.

'lb.ere are other needs l"Jb1eh fall w1tll1n th·e .tunct1onal

¥

-~

province c>t the bome that cannot be ne.t b_y the roOtdnz
bouse.

'lbeae are the needs for esthetic appeal, rocrcntion,.

a :reeling

or

belonc;1nC111 attoct1on, and sexual-satlstact1on.

S.ome consideration has nlrcad,- been c:1 ven to the·
de.:f"1e1oncy o£ anytb1nc that rt1l:ht be estbet1:cally stimllat-

1nG in· the sk1drow ro.onille bouse.

In sor:te S!:'.tl.ll ·nca:niro

recreational. rmeds are· met in tboso .h ouses mlch bnvo 11v1nc

roons-. or lobbies.

I!erc the rooners c.n~ enjoy ~aeh other's

cor~~}nn:y. plny cards, rend •. or look out

ot the

TTindo=.

Only

_tive of the houses 1hvest1sated bad l1v1ns; rocms or tb1a

y~nd.

or

It was observed t}la.t tlle:r seoocd to be o~CU!"ied r.o.st

the tine.

It is always interesting to note tbe line of

chairs f"a.c~ the lart;e plate elnss window 1n the lobby

or

l

1
I

,.-----·..,.. ..
I
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the Weber Hotel.

~cse ehnirs nro alnost eont1nunll~ oeeu-

p1ed b:r cen looklnc out ~cross Contor. Stroot at the encllesa
parade of boneless men.
0~

the t1'10nty-s1x t1en interviewed on the street, none

ep·e nd mueb ot their leisure tino 1n their rooi!lS.
of thel!l like ·to 11nlk around on the atroe.t .

enJoy read.J.ng or "just sitt1nc"
Only tl'JO evinced
oeeo,slonall~,

an.

E1chtoen

Ten or thc:.1

1n tho public library.

interest in tbe movies.

SL~tecn ~cad

o.tten bef'oro eo1nc to sloop 1n tholr roor.UJ.

It WoUld aeea reasonable to conclude tho.t the bOT.le .tun·e t1on

ot providing recreational outlets 1s aatts.rted o!ll,- in a
very Stm.ll aensure b:7 tho skldrow roon1nc house.

Perhaps the eroate:lt dcf'1c1cne:r in

noe~

t!t.at1tsfttet1on

for the hor.teless -and uns.~ttaehod ::1en on the sk1drow .e xists 1n
the lnct
~esc

or

afteetlon_, undorstandinc, or soelnl

1nt1r..ne~·

ero needs m1ch shoul.d normally be prov!c1cd in tt:.o

hone throudl tne !"anilzr.

Since 1eolatcd persons have

nel tber homes nor families, tbcy :mt!'er tror.t a rom ot
social :cnlnu.tr1t1on.

'Ibis ha:J been noted b!" several ~m

have studied the ·s ubJect

I
~

I

I
i

I

I

L-. . ...

or

111"c 1n roonlnc nntl loc!r1n·::

houses.
TI.arvey

w.

Zorbau{';b wroto in 1929:

'lbe ~oo::tln"" house T'.'Orld i.s in: no sense a soc1.n l.
'C'Jt)~ld. Q set ~~ croup rela.t1onsh1ps tnroucl~ nb1eb tb.e
_pcrson•·s msbo.s nrc realized. In tb1s s1tu3t1on or
r.wb1l1ty and ano,nyoity rather, social d1a;a!lecs are
aet up, and the person 1s isolated• . ~s ... oe1a; eontaeta
are l!lore or les-s cor!'let ely cut ott. ...is rtsh .., s aro
thl'mrted; ·be finds in his roc.":11nG l'!ouse nc1 ther

I

I
J

J

I

I

I
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secnrtt,-, re~pQnse, nor rccoenition. ITl,s phynicnl
impulses are curbed. He is restless and be is lonely • •
Such 1s tha wo:ld of t'urnlshed rooms--a nobil_c .
1nd1v1C!.tull ror1d... a world of tl'l"t"Jtlrtecl -r.'ishes ..
ot 1.UlSat1sf1ed loneincs, or constant restlessness; a
mrld in ·~h1cb _p eople, 1n tho e.trort to llve, nro bulli!·1ng up a body o! -ideas that tree then .fror.1 a convcnt!onal tradition that· bas b~cone fixed, hard, and
oppressiye; a ~rld 1n Ylhich 1ndlv1duat1on, so typical
ot l1te 1n the cit~.... is earr1ed to tho e~:trene of
personnl and social d1s1,nter;ration. People bcbavo 1n
$tranee. and :1 nealeulnble i'niJs.; Qllck and intimate
relationships spr1~ u, in the no at cnsunl my.. nnd
dissolve as quickly nnd · as casually. Bchav!.or is 1n?uls1ve rather than social. It is a ~~rld of aton1zcd
1-'ldi \'1dualfJ • of sp1r1 tua1 nomads. "5
·
anonjt]Ou~•

A study entitled "Life 1n One Roon" oade. by tho
~ttee

on Housing ot the Community Service Soeiet7 ot

new York Cit,- 1n 1940 also notes the unsatisfied needs to.r
social lnthlao,- among those who l1vo 1n roo!:l1nc houses:

One of the most traGic .factors 1n the l1f'e or n roo~
house tenant was t .o und to be his lack of' s·o c1al ~ontacts.
r.'! thout a rrinily1 and often vrl thout .fr1ent1!l, ho uns lett
on hi.s orm. resources to occupy mnt is only too often an
e..~cet:s1ve anount o!. leisure t1I:la.
In this Sll!:'le s~vldy ·13 a quotation tal::cn .f'ron !.lbert B.

t:ol.f'c's book, "The Lo~inG ITouse Problem 1n Doston",
l'tr~tten

tort'f•tbret9 jears a.:;o in l9CO:

o:r the social. condl tions charncteriz1n,: roor.tin: bouae
life, not the least lmportant 1a tbe rcr.Brkaple 1solat!.on ot the individual lodcer froP his !ello't'i'B--the
o.bs<mce or all sar.tblo.nce or hone ties. or conpan1onsh1p

.and 1"r1en4sh1p. £~.bel for hundrcdn of younc r.ten nnd :t.'O:.tcn.
even or l!lere acquaintances. \'tithout tf1o .s!l1r1~al or ,
lntellectu.al re-::;nrd that her-""1.1 ts arc t:up;:'osed to have
.l.

r

---~ ·-· ·
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for tbelr 1isolat1cm" tlS.nl" lt?cleets lead homita • e.."'t1stences·. ~elr pla.co .in the l:Orld 1a anocil.lo\ls •
D.nd eoclal
-S urrounded by thousands of thcit• . o ~m
pos1.t1on, tbe7 ar.e as: tiUeh al.o n.e tn tho cro~ 11:1 . th~t
would be on tho rtost lonely farm on sono mnd:1T/Opt

ace

II
I

new Fllgland b111s1de. 4

·

· ·· ·

lT1neteon or the men questioned .on tho Stoeltt .on nk1drow .admitted that they wore trequontly lonosooc.

Sona

ot

then vol.unte.e rod the 1ntorcat1on that · mlk1nc on the street,

l

I

and talk1nc to · the casual nequnlntances they noet 1s tho only

;

-~

tbe:y know to alleviate this

~ee11nc•

.I

Others eonpen:sate

~

(

tor tb1s

de~1c1enc,-

1n tholr lives by .dr1rll!:1nc '\"11ne.

'lhe atudl;es el.ted ubove

su~est

that 11v1fl3 in tho

rooninG house 18 n eauso.ttvo factor in the proce:Ja
1solnt1on.

or

soe1al

'lhese studies do not applj apc·c 1.f1call:y to the

sk1dro1f

roo~1h5

further

stu4~

houoc.

It 1s

t~ntat1vcly

believed that

of tbe roo!llnc bouse z:my show th:1t 1n the. .ca~e

of' the merant t<or!::cr. ltvln::; 1n roonin.c:;

hou:Sc~

r:n.teh to be considered ns a prec1plta.t1nc tactor

dotaeboent fran society. ns 1 t .ts one ot: tho

A final bone fUnction t:h1ch ·c annot pc snt1s!1ed 1n
the root:li%13 bouse, ezccpt b ;;· sur reptitious nnd 1ll1c1t

j

·I]

a:;r.tpto::LS

of that c.o nd1t1on.

4 Ib1d., P• ~.

.•

ot 1nd1v1cuel

T.Wl,-

practices. e...usts 1n tho need ror ser1.1al outlot.

..

1o not ao

--

'

.
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.IV.

lt(m...BJI:O:: lm!CT!OltS OF TllE SKIDR01! ROO!!IltC· IrotrS:E··

rhl.le .this stud3 did not probe deeply into tJ1e nonhome p\lrpos¢s o:t the .skidrow roominz house.. it 1s cenerally

reeoc:n1zed tbat these e:t:!.:st.

..

tzbe1 m!cht be br!etly surr..nr-

ized as,. 'first,. use of roon!nc houso ns a base £or operation

rather than as a placo to 11vo, and .oac:ond, usinc; the roon-.
1.ng houso as a place mere

.nnon~ty

and escape .frorl

conventional control r.my be achieved.
Due to
lived and wer-e

th~

repressive cnvironttcnts 1n l"bich they- hnvo

de,~eloped._

oany1nd1v1duals have a noed to

esea.1)e .!"ron social restra.1nt.s.

~e

roomnc house • nth its

relat!voly lax eQnt:rol, and its soc1nl apa,tby
tilth the degr-ee of troedo:m ther desi.,..a.

prov~des

t}lcn

Other 1ttdiv1dilnls

are knom to tla!ro use or tho roordnr; houso a:1 a ·bas·e o£
operation,. h'o:c1 ·n hic.h they rw.y advnntaeeously conduct a
shady or conceivably legitimate business.

Aetuall:r t}teiJ'

are non-soe1.al rather than so·elal functions and can

l

onl~

be

.r;iven t:'tlttlnry con!llderat1on. here·.

I
I

l

.I
'j

!I

---- '
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mAPTER VII

,
~e purpose of this· stUdy wan to 1nvest1c;ate sk1dro.w

I

rocn:d.ns houses in stock tori and to eons'lder these establish1:1ent$. it) tei'l:ts Of their .f'unct1o.n s to the C01'.1f11Un1ty.

.f

!the

aeope tJf. actual 1nvest1c:at1on ms l1."'llit·ed to Stockton_. but
!t was believed that

nat

11'!1~t

1s spce1£1cally true

of

St·o ekton

be eenerall,- .c.ppl1o:34 t1.1 other large acr1cultural centers

of the Ca:l1rorn1a Ccntrnl Valley roc!o!l.

• decreas1nt scope netbod
the .subJect.

liBS

First eons1der.ntlon

cnplo:red !n presentinc

ms c1ven

t!onal .tunctions ot' t)?.c sk!drow in AI:ler!ea.

or

to tbo trad1!lbcn the extent

consideration u:1s successl vely 11m. tod to the Ca111'orn1a

Central Vallel' rec1on, nnd the St9ekton eOT.lt.IWlfty.
all otbe;r cons!deratlons were excluded exee.!>t the

F1nall7
subj~ct

or the stud,-:, the soe!al functions of the sk1dr.ow rooninc
bous-o: in Stockton.
Among the .factors which lii:llted tha

c~tent

of' this

study YJere the dear.t b or accessibl-e literature \1111ch mr,ht
have been us·e d tor eonp-o.rnt1ve .purposes. and the
!!hort period

or

~elat!.velr

tinO 'in Which the study had tO be CO=IDleted_.

'lhts lnter f'aetor

pre~1v.ded

tbe poss1b111ty

or

1nvest1l:jat1n(t .

lone period trends and recurrent per1od1e. eycles $1eh mny

exl.st.

•

-----·--·

.. -·.

T
lOS
In d~f1n1ns the terms of the ·s tudy soelnl 1'Un.e t1ons

-aero conet1'Ued to

b.~

any services per.tormed b7 1nd1v1cluala

or c;roups, eonsc1ously or unconsciously,. rJh1eh nro c11,..oetl,or 1ne1dental.ly use.tul to tho con:rurd.t:r. ot- to locittnnte
speciAl 1nteres't s and se(J:lcnts

or

th., eor:r.unity.

F\tne-

tionalll"' the sk1drow TJas c.ons1derod to be that arcft Ttb1ch

provided 1n some :tl&asura the need .ei:it·i sfnctlons ot

ho~eloaa

and unattached men. and m1eb,1n addition, 1nst1tut1onnll,-

aervod the purposes of the central and h1ntcrla.nd eor.nun1t:r

mth respee·t to ··these .ncn.

'lbc

sl~idrovr roo~ln:--

houoc wns

I
J .)

!
j
I

i
i

)
I~

defined as the eon-1erc!nl c·otablish..~ent ~.11ich :r1.--mr11.7
serves the purpose or prov1d1ne lodt1nc ror resident or

transient hoceless and unatto.ched 1n.en 1n tbo ok1dr0':7 ar~n

ot the cotr.l\Ullty.
In a very cencral
. _i

row and ita residE!nts
.tolloTi8·.:

(ll

to

l'n,-

the reJ.nt1on.sh1::>s -or tho a!:1d,...

the e~n!ty n'l1 be su:::r...nr1%od oa

'!be atnblo and ·settled rc~ld.cnts or tho

I

ll
'

!·

co!%1UD1t7 regard slc1drow bab1tuees with sus:>1e1on, and ai)?l7

repressive attitudes tomrd tbect.

(2)

·~o rcaidonta o~ the

:i
i'
(

slcidrow tend to be apathetic end 1nd1.t't'ercnt toTtard tho

comr.nm1ty and its institutions. nnd are lae1:1nc 1n atronz
soc1a1 a .t tachrn.ents.

(3)

Tb~ coi:Don 1:1ect1nc croun<!

the none-res1d1nz c1 tizcns o£ the

cott:1L"ll t:r

4!ld

betwtien

t!lo ::1en on

the .s k1drow exists in their 7:!\ltunl econon!c need tor> eaeb
other..

(4)

Sk1drot'JS 1n Cal1.forn1o. Central Valley cotr.!Uni•

ties are· na1nta1ned

ch1nr~ bceau~e the~

ocrve ns ncr1cul-

,,
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tural and casual labor fltll"lol'tlont centers.

ot t11n1mu:1

mntua~

(5)

A pattern

rasponsibilit;r exists bctncen sco.$onal

ac;r1cultural wrkers fron the sld.dz.ow and their !am
c:rployera.
'Ibo statcr1enta and opinions eoneern!nc the relationship

or

the skiet-ow and ito residents to the corr.runity were

arrt ved at arter more thtln ten ;-.e ars of lntern1ttont obser-

vations

or

sk1dro·.m in

Co.l1.1'o~nia

nnd other 'ft'Ostc:-n

sta.t~es.

-ro these observations hnvo been added the collcct.c u. opinions
and attitudes· of otber:J ·i nterested in the sn.":le arca::J and

relat1onsb1p patterns.
In contl1derlnz tho eri ter1a V!b1eb ":1!erc

.u~od

as a

basis tor clo.ss11".1 e4t1on o£ the men on. tho skidrow# the
bnse.s ·used by

I

l

!

.t1rst.

tl:l~

roonlnc house

n:mn~crs

wore presented

'lbese included cccnca:llc status. racial distinctions.

and oecupntton .o:r the roontors.
tik1clrow use smlllar

~e

dlt~t1net1cns.

nen

mo

frecr.Jcnt tho

The finnl basis tor

I

.I

ela.ssi.t1eat1on.

mueh

nppcared

%:lOSt

tenabl.e 1n

.teros. Ot

tbis study# ms succe.stcd by lTols Anderson in "I1en on tpe
l!ove• •

It ineludod tm cro:ups:

the unattached n1c.;rtlnts.

the res1c!cnt boneless and

Et>wver nll skidroTT class1f'1cat1ons

seen relatively unstnble men considered fr()n a te:.!_poral

basis•

Status nobility is rapid ancnc tbe rten 1n

th~s

area.

end the r:um who may fit into one eate.:;ory at nny :1ven tine
lXl:T be 1n a d1tf'orent entecory t11 thin a rclntlvel;r short

tine.

i

•·

lC7

rcs!)e.ct to tl:e

C!=.;.Jlo~·inc c~r..1%li ty c.~l~t::!.

or shclttr and

l!vL~C c,ilC'-'

Stockton and for r.iry:.1nttr

vest season, ar as
co!:l'lU!11ty.

the

nono~

tor ho!:telccc rc:=idc:1tD of

v.no

arc e!::r;lo:rcd. c:t::.... l:lc tho bttr-

cc.~.lnl norkcr~

mth1n the 1n11er locnl
c."":ist~

A sceonc.1m.'*y .1\"..natlc:n.

none:; epent in rcntinc

r~OI:tn

they nn!·:c cr. nny

rC:!lilcet to the.

in the pro":l:::ion

ltl t!1c fact that

ral!:cvco tbc r1or::.cr::: of oo::1.e ot

r;i,~ cn

d.D.;.

~?lo:;1n::; co~:trtun!.t:r

L"'l popul~rl;r accepted

'

is to o.ttrnet bo::!e.l cns

r.."ld tin{ltt:!chod ncn tc t::c eon:-nml ty C.!.lrln.: the acu~on Tt1cn

..

o.r c!:1erc;: room.!nc houscn. t:ho in ci'rcet arc

0~ th'3 total

Cotl!:-mli ty,

!)nrt1n1ly

~ose

r~:-cs~nto.tivcs

tbc norcz

or

the

~·
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co:nnn! ty on hOmel.e·s s and uno.tt·n ehed men

mo

reside there.in.

Result• of thla 1nvestieat1on 1nd.1ca.ted that roorn1nc house

nre

msnD.gere are agents ot soetal control., a1nce they

vest.ed

.tt.1th the arbitrarY" power to decide 'Who will ba permitted to
I

rent a ro<m, nnd to

~t

e.."ttent deviant behavior Td.ll be

tolerated 1n the roon1nz house.

«.rb.cy have o.uthor1ty to

evict rooners who:n the,- eon:;idor to bo too drunk. too no1ay,
rlolent. or BU1lty or deviant sexual: behavior.

that

rac~nl

d1st1nct1ons, mlch are also prevalent in other

parts or the e0l!n"..m1t,-, \i'Cre used as ·a basis

roooers 1Jl. ti,o$t
row.

A .. rlnal

respect

to

or

th~

rpr

aelect1nz

roO!:dnc llouses o£ tho Stockton

sl~1d

tunc tlon of th,e sk1drotr roominG house with

tbe inner local cot'!:l1lri1ty 1s pcrtomed by the

nnnacer 1n look1nc after the beal th and

ot the central corimL"ii t,-.

~lf'~.rG

their- roo!:lers by
or the poli.e.e .

ca~lln:

interests

It ?as round tho. t oanacers x:mke

sooc provtsion tor cnr1n:; for the sick and
i

It ms .round

the

~erceney

1~jur~d

anonc

el1n1e, the hospital.

However, it ros also revealed t ·h at· ruu'l8cers'

.tuncttons as health acents are 11l:l1 ted b7 the .fact that nost
of thez::t do not accept 171nos as rooncrs, and as a conse-

quence, many 1n this elnss believed to be tbe lc4st bealtby

of the nen on the s k idron nust sloop outside.
With res!.)ect to the 1nc}tv1dua.l boneles·s and unattaebod

2:1en on. the sk1droT:. ':dth the price of ndn1ss1on, the roomnc
house prQv1Cics the!:t \"11th a place of residence, and 1t .rune-

tiona ns n

~bst1 tute

ror n hono....

n:or10vcr, 1 t ls

bel!e~ed

!i

,r=
'
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that ~at -best 1t 1o- n poor substitute for n hone.

Ar.tonc the

b=e tlltJ;ctlons wb.1cb it fu1!"1lls in same de~ree aro p:ro'f'l:sion ror shelter. cleanliness• pr1vney, com.f'ort, ventilation, and tire -and

h~lth

protection.

]

I

To cost ot tho ro·oners

the roomln.e house serves the purely ul1tar1an purpose of

Ar:tonc the

providing them w1 tb. a sheltered place- to sleep.

needs liJ11c-h f'all Within the functional realn of tho bor.1e

I

but 'Wb1ch are not r.tet by tho sk1drow roonlnc house • are

provision .£or esthetic appeal, recreation, n teelin: of
sexual-~at1sfactlon.

bclong1ngJ attection, and

Previous

f

·i;!

studies b:.tve indicated that the lsek: of opportunity f'or
soc·t al contact 1s ona o·. f the r.tost -ertllcal def1c:1 ene1e.s of'

rooo!ne

hou~ea

Ill

ill eeneral.

conclus1o)l~

1 t !s believed that the skldro-w roo!:l•

in{; hous-e and the sklQ.row

-o t V!hlch :tt is a part,

do not pro•

vide the best possible solution to the. socJal and eeonor.dc

needs of the cotJlltU!lity- T>bich they servo.

A nUIJber of

~he

settled residents of the cc:r.r.un1ty bnve CX?ressed a coDr.um
sentiment to this r:r! ter:

tho sk1drot: is a dls:;race to th.e

c1t;r. of Stockton and someth1n0 sf:lould be done a:bout 1t.
none

o~

then hAve a ren·s onnble solut1:o n.

zens of the

Corct,L'l1 ty

t.:any of the

·a re concerned about the problans of

winos_ the 1:1en Tbo sleep outside,, violence on the

L__ _ ··- ·

or

s!~i!!row.

and the lont;-dobated

dll~

\'open·" or •closed. •

none o! these e1t1zens see=t· capnble- o.r

prov.ic;tl.ng tennblc soluti-ons.

I

e1t1~

Tb.ethcr the city should be

l

li

l

--------·-·

F'

-- ·

!

I
I

I
I

'

I

I

110

I

I
I

S1nee

I

I

ncasurqs hAve lone been np:Jl1od to

repres~1VQ

I
I

msrant workern, and the prooblcns bs:ve erown rather than

I

eentera nieht profit 1r they mro .a blQ to crtoct n eonr>lcte

i

I

d!l11n1ahed•. it 1a bol1eved b:y tn1s l"l!"ltor t}lat liCX"ieultl.:ral

reveraa1 1n tbe traditional attitudes and riet1ons they

I

fr%1'reaa to· honoless and untJ.ttacbod non.

I

t'atber than l"'epross!·on

I

I

I

or

Eneoura:C'!:"lent

labor unions in ·t.h1o t1old nicht

CiTe these workers ·a 1'cel1n:; of belon:lne, and a bett-er

tc;nmdntlon for eeonor.ile and coeinl stab111ty tha.n tho,- enn

J

I

II

----------·-

·hn-ve as 1solatod 1nd.1Viduals.

ncnt

Social
security
tll'ld uncr.tploy- ..
' "..
.
mcbt llelp to c1 vc then the nel.t-res!>oet and

1n~11r~nce

- - -~

confidence they noed to be nonott1nc more than the •mnos
o.nd buc.s" tho COttnlnit1~s consider thCI:l to be.

Govertr.tcnt

mth tho
------·
&$sursncc or anolter, and watld r>rolonc his lite nnd henlth.

housint; \70uld provide the nan u! thout

r:..~nd.s

.

J.nd: flr.a.ll:r • d1seont1rru1nc tho rcl)ulslvc ncnsures used to

rld the cott:l\Ul1t1os of unnttncbod cen men tho harvest 14
eoapleted, \'10uld. ;::1ve therio tlen an opportunity to stop I:10vro~~ ~t

1rlc. and c.n1n soce of the

settl.es 1n one place.

fQrtbconin[: TJhen a rum

It 1s believed thtlt

and ee cnon1e c1rcuns tanees in the ilves of
be a f'nc·t .or 1n

1.~prov1n:;

thea~

noc1nl

men wuld

ccnd.1t1ons on the sl::1drow nr¥1 1n

the ekidrow roocin,s house.
l!:.lprovcd, hosp1tnl

1L~n"ov1nt:

tr·~attcnt

If the env1ro11r.1ent could be

nnd release n1r_ht even be

ef'f.ecti;ve ln asslstinc tho lowe3t pnrtah of the eorr.runit7--

the rlno.

r--.--.,. . .

~---- ·
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APPE!IDIX A

I

I
I

I

QUESTIOns ASR:ED DtTlUlTG Il~TERv!EWS

'
I

'f'IIm sut2!ARIES OF RES:POlTSES

f

I

I
I

f

GE!IEP~L

I.

I

Q.trESTIOllS

J

1.
knew or

tron

\'ben

~de

l'lllS

this rooxn1ne bous·e built?

E1c)lt nanacors

l

eQ.t itlates or the nco ot tlio house, micb ranc:ed

twcnt~-t:TJO

to nlnet7 years., w1 th an avorac;c of torty-

etcbt :;rears.
2..
aov~nt~~n

~

to

o~e

~ee

l'Ooas?

capaettz!!;!

ln3Xll roor.1a

~

~e~

_!! have?

hW:ldrod and .tl'ro roons •

An:y dorn1tor;r

hous¢s had d.orcltory rooruJ.

~ ro~1nf\

house?

ranced fron

f:hnt
..............

18 the

~. - ~

An avera.:;e ·o f fifty-one

roonera.
3.

rmt !!! ~

_tivc cents to

~

e2.so. with

~ey

rates?

ranee tron

twontt-

nn avera:ce of seventr-f1vo cents

to one. do.llnr.

4.

..........

l'n:lcro -does.
the omcr live?
-~- -..;o..;.~- ..;;.;;.;;;;.,o,.-.,

houses,. the owners operated tlicn.
seven l:Ulnneers T?ere pn!d n salnry.

ins'Oeet the nrooises?
------- -

kn.ow~e~e
~.

........;.;.;,;j;;;.;;..;;;,.;;.

'Jlll:rt~tr..ree doll~rs

Sev.c n were Iens·t>q, and

Does tho
--·

o~er

-ever

Ten owner-s da 1 four do not to the

of the tlallllcers.

nn1d ~ snlarp

In tour ot the

~ ~ ~

Seven nrc

!)aid~

!h!:, house

a salary.

_£!:. ~

J!2.!! ~?

n Treek is the nvcrnee salary.

-¥¥ :::

11-4

s..
,ga ~

~

on:r paintin~ .2.t other t;mproveoente

bu1ld1hZ latelzr

'ftlth1ll the past ,-ear.

now.r.IUeh ,-.............
did tho

'-o houses CO!!IPletcl:y rertodeled at

·ts.-ooo.

lr!mr .o vcmonts .............
cost?

COSt

of

es,000

and

El~ht houses in Y.nleh coat of 1oprovcn:umta were

lalo111• averat;ed $408·.
~

Q

rmde

1!2.! l'ec~ntlz?

'lhirtoen said ":yes".

---.

~

eood condition?

~ zou consider . ~

Fourteen

nns~red

!!!!, pu1ldtnc !!.

this question yea. and

tour answered no.

s.

::

nn the building withstand earthquakes?

Eleven

buildings would, .tour trould not, and three. did not know•

.!!, R,rotected .!!! esse of

~?

not adequately pr.otect-ed.

Doea

.!!_

F.tftecn -nere# -a nd three were

1:1 ~

durinr ra1n:v: wenther?

S1,xte.e n d1d not leak t1nd t170 did.

7•

1!2.:!· lont;

~· you . been ~ 1¥1b::l~er?

ranged from :one ·month to
job!

sL~tcen

'!he thte

!22 .I2S·. like :our

years.

Seven liked their jobs, tour did not, and e1.x

wr~

indifferent.

a.

~

ei tz .1 nsnee.tors ever insT)eet

!.!!.£ bu1ld1n;:. to

eh.eck contorr.t!tz rltb codes on ventilation. tire 12revcntion.
~?

Yes, 1n eaeh eas-e . 1:!2!" often? Once a nonth, to onee

a ,-ear.

When ms ·-it last .o:;o;;;
1nsn,eeted?
· ~.,;;;..;;o...-.....o;;o

..-,;;.;o-.- -

Avcra~c

or !'.1•e cmd

one-hal.!' nontlls aco 1n nine houses.
II.

·1.

jobs-?

Q.UZS'?IC!!$ 0!1 SOCIAL I•'JUCTIC!iS

~ ~.

ever bolned anz

.!1!

your roo:ncrs find

Eleven s.nstrer.ea. yes_, and seven no.

115

.!22, enm.l o:rers -..:::e.-or.t
•. ;;.e _......_
here _to tako ·-ncn _to "'''Ir.c
· · ~· "',
Fourteen .answered "res",. s.nd four answered "no." .
2.

Do nn;r

3.

.2! ~

eustoners .to you?· Uot one of the
aS!'eO!:t~nts ·

.· 4•

or

races, and elght

Do

aoeept .llee;ro . rooners?

t110 - hous~s accepted Uecr0es
Ueeroea~

ei~htcon no.no.:~ors.

n reciprocal nature.

~ ~

.I

nenrbi bars .2!:· rcsto.urnnta send

~eluded

only~

xou

hn.d

no •

roe1nroente'l

Uino nnsmrcd "no",

f'1ve wo!'e open to all.

Filipinos- and orientnla, but not

Ue.."tiearis'T . .Sixteen houses accepted t:e:o=lcnns, and

t'WO did llot.
.

5;.

mz ~'l

It ~~

. See pace seventy of tho:Jis.

.

Do .,...,_,_.
the .•m1tea"
.......

and
_.......

nex1·e ans
ever hnve troublo?
..

In all houses 1n 1t11eh l:lixOO. ethnic o.-oups were accepted, no

.eon.tl.ict was reported. 122. the;r aetuallz f1c;ht?

-\"Jho ts

usuallz~ bla~e?

·6.
.

11v1ns?

now do mo·st of the ncn .........
in tho hou·s e earn their
_...........

~---- ~ :.......- ~-----

Fourteen reported tnnt .rar::1 and e:m..;,.cry mrkcr:J

predotlinate.

one l!lnnagor did not kno'U one reported 1ncltis-

tr1al workers; tm housed navri.l Base mrl:erz, a....,d both
the:sa catered to ner;ro roonars.
sa: thev 'belonc

!£?

or

Y.~a.t .elnss ..2! r.ten ~.lld '"ron

Al.l answered tb.e l7Qrk1nc clns:..

~

nanncers knew.

~ ~ . p~11ee ever

dr0,2

.!!! uncxpcet·edl~

oannr.;el"s reported "yes"; twelve "no". I!llve the;: o.rrest:e d
t:t....
reported ""Tes"; 1'ourtocn
nn'ITOno roeontlTl "'uur no.nnsers
.,
"no".

Rave .zou .~ !2_ enll them~ recentl.;r?

ns
aa1d

11

Ita't'e l2l! ~- anx trouble w1 th straz .,nen

)"es"..

be1nr. $tteaked .into . th~ rooms?

Four mmnr:;era said ttye.s";

If. you had!.. rooner ~ considered ,!2 ~!.

tourteen "no'*··

homosexual£ g,ucer, l'J'Ould ::rou

~ him

out?

AJ.l of tbe

-manacers said •y-es11 but: none admitted hav11'4t:: trouble of this

I.

~'
~

nature.

a.

now

~

IOU deternina

perprl.tted !,2 _rent .!. room?
~- £!2.

you. ~

thei.r roans?

.! ! !. en .! ! ~

See page a1xtr-throc

~ room~rs

e't'ent of .!

.!!!!!

text.

m

thetr b1lls

~-

:

. ~-

strike rnuld _lou
~-

e~tcnd

considered honest

·tbel restm.e.d

nanncers sntd "yes", nnd nine said
ttdr'-.1 tted

or

!2. ~

beeone ~-- drunk .2! noisz in

credit !2, nn:y of IC?.t!E. rooncrs t:hor.t
~

drunl:

See page sL"tt)"-tour of text.

1.!!. ~

9.

enour.h

I ,·

I:
. ''··
t
. ~,·
1

"no",

~?

lt1ne

but only one

the s·trike 1f0Uld be a b.a sls for :r.e funal; tho

u~unl

credit pol.1.c1es prcvnil with all of the other p..anneers.
III.

~- canr~ ~ ~ ~

1.

roortors, ~ .!. year

Two said

QUESTIOUS 011 Iroi!E FUUCTIOI1S

11

~

loncort

.!1:2· .h!!.!

been~!.!

Responses varied cr.entl:r.

1!

none11 • five didn't know, and the other ranced tro:o.

a sinele roomer to more than fifty 1n the Weber Tiotel.
2.

~

;rear to x~nr?

can:y rooncrs

~

zou. bnvo .!£2.

eona

-~

fron

Twelve mnnazer:s said the:; had rooners llbo

~

~

~:1
I,

..
;

returned f'ro:a year to year; three did not; and tllree didn't
know.

1
I

l

l

IT
U'1

s.

··~manx

l900l:lers do~ co:>nsider

.2!. y?ur

!2 ~·

elo3e fr1ends? · Fourteen of the manaccrs eonsidored nona o£
the roomers to be c~ose friends: tour considered sone of'

the i'oomers .t o be
4. ·

!2!

!£!!..

·Thirteen

e~ose f:r1ends.

there . any of ~ rooners· ~ou muld loan monel

or

or

the lr'..anacers would .loan coner to sone

the roomers; .t.lve would not.

· - ·. ·.· s .• . .!!:!:

there an;:z:

sf!!!!. roomers

~

tihon wu <rot1:td

extend more · thL\n a week's ercdit to sone of the

~

nave

,,i

.~

their bills?
It!.

k1ckod nny

~

roeentl_y

!2!:.

ta1luro

~

D.l'l:Y

.2£ !!:.£

122, nany .82!! reeel:vc their

room.ers ~ ~ jobs?

nail~?

Seventeen

ot the canazers stated that a nuoher of the rooncrs cet
their r.ilil in the roominc house, the other ona didn't know

or

any of tho rooncrs 'rtlo rece1vcd m11.
9.

!?2. you have anr old-nee pensioners? Ten

or

the

hol2ses bnve old-nco pensioners nz rooners; elcht do not .•
~e

nunber

or

pensioners rnnced .fron one. to

twont~

1!1 the

Arizona :aotel..
10.
In the event

r:hat

or

:!2. 22!! .22. men !.
s-i ckness or

tuU1

injury~

is sick .2!:. injured?

seven

or

'I

ll

Five. nanar.crs ha:d; thirteen .b:ld not.

!!ave zou heined

t!·~ -~
I·

Eleven mana.sers answered "yesn; seven, "no" .•·
B.

'

rooners~

eleven 1'JOuld not.
6..

i

Seven stated they would

extend more than a voek's credit!

tho ·lltlnncers

stated they would call the county hosp1ta.l.; five ~uld call

ns
the pol1ee: three would call tbe anbulanee: t-.> vould call
the c11n1c; and one mtild eall tbe doctor 1t tho man had

any none,-.

n.

IIava onz

E!m Clied hflre durigG !.h!.past xearf

Seven managoL-s said "1e=t"; nine . .a a1d 11. no"; . t11) didn't la:low.
~

Tlm.t Q2_ zou E?_ mon!!, :r:mn

~,!!!!'!!!· room!'

!I.birteen aa1d

they- 'C'IOUld call the pol.1ee; three 1'10uld eall tho ·eit7
authorities; and thrqe didn't know l'Jhat th.e7 110'Ul.Cl

no.

12. 122, Ypur rezylttr. roonero . seen !2, !!! ae<rua1nted
~. fr1endlz Tzith. each otbor?
t~ ~Qid

l!avc .

anz

14.
do~

Sixteen .m&na6ers satd "yes"J

su1e1de.s been attO!!l'Oted ~. OOt:lmitted

this house reecnt·l:rt

fbur

.I

"no".

13.

.!!!

~

!}

An

attempt

.£2. zou ,nllow any

t'iGS

nade 1n one ho*se.

eoolctro prlveleges .!,!! ·~ hdusef

all 1n corrxun1t1 kitchens, and tourteen do not.

%Tone of the houses allow eook1nc pr1velcees 1n tho roon:J.
15.
~sumner

that is ~ avora(Sc

sonson?

tlfSO

The range of

,2!. zeur· l'OO.":lers dur!n5

est~ates

to fifty ~enrs, with a nenn o-f 44.4 years-.

nas rroo ·tb1rty
purine. ~ 'fll.ntert
I

Trone of tbe houses reported an'S' seasonal var.1 at1on.
IV.

l.

£! ~·

QUESTIOITS Oil SOCIAL T.ft'JlDS

.!!9,! ·~ l"OQt'l nrl.er:!S

;zen:rra aco?

! i present

CO.."Tt'lare . 'fdth tbo~e

Only six of the :rnnnnccrs have been

.faml1ar n .t h the roo!."tinc f'!ouse

~or

as lone as ten years.

I

i't

.· ··~

. I
~

l

Pour atat.ed· that prices have doubled- one stated that the,1191'&

up 150 per cent, and one est17nated tb.e:; hnd r;one up 50

per cent.
2.

I

122. ~

1n~ !2.!:,-~ ~

hnve

ma.nac;e~s

Eleven

l

thtnk tho
~

~overnn~nt

should. Rrov1de lodg-

lodz1nc,!!!! no :ola·ce $2_ star?

said ":res11 ; ti vo said "no11 l and tY.C muld

express ·no opinion.
3.

.1!£! ~ _ol.d...tlfe ;eens1on madG!!

~oss1bla

to have noz-e rooners than vou used to l".:ave?-·.·-·
.............. --.

!2,t

~

·Four- o:t the:

·

mnnezers considered that .1t h=td nade possible '£or tbt:e1 ·t·o
bav~

x:10re roor:t.ers.
4.•. .EQ.. _:[O,.B think .there

!h!.e

,m ~

therJl ~ ~ Ioar:3. sro?

~nos

hsvtnr- more

'tJ!th

~4.!

~ross

a:r:oup thrut.

no opfn1o.n.

:ro-u

wero

Five no.n:lr;~rD said "yes"; one ~s.1d. '*no" J and t't'!Olve

then?

~ ~ ~ th1.nl~.!!

had no .opi·.nlon.

J2robler.t?

settson?
erol'Jdad.

~ce

eond1t1ons

t:10~a

crowded dur1ne the .bus;r:

nnnagers ool1ovod conditions t() be more

Are c.ore E

the slnelt soason?
..

tb_Q solution to this

See pace sixty-one of' the text.

s. !:f!:2.·

~·

.trot,bl~

!1!2· streets

!line cstL+:lQted there are

tlo!'e w.1nos now; :five did not; tour wuld
Are.~

on

fewer. ,£! rour roo:os oeeu;,!ed dt\:-1nn

l!sna:ers fnntl1ar w:t tb the situation ten

years aco stated there nre now fewer vacant roons in winter •

.....__ __ _

I

- .:.

l.

IT-tlVO

· ·~ · ,'

..;

--~--------~------------~-----------·-----

.z2!! .ever no.t .1-eed

nnz bedbuf!

.!:!, ~- ~1

S!.x o-r tho r .oor.1er.s anaworcd "yea" J t110ntr anaworod •no".
Could you r..et

2.
~

tiro .2!:

enrthCluoJ.~e?

~ -~ ~ ~

ot

etusil% _!!! enao

Eicl1te.on said "rea" 1

~our

said "no";

nnd .rour d1dn • t l:now.

(sonc

o~cnod

o.n~n·rora);

4.
house?

~our

I.o

:5.

roan eonto:rtilble?

1hlrteen sold ":rc11"

hcs1tnnt 1n rQspond1nc and qualified tho1r

nino ao.1d "no".J tour- aatd their roOI:lO wore "ta1:r"··
r;tXvo _:pu ovGr Jmown

,2! nn:rone bell?;.: robbed _!!!

Twcntr-one aa1d "no" J t1vo said "yes".

nr~cstod?
~.

An.%2ne

Twcnty-throo said "no": throe said "yea"'.
~

the r..nntt~r ~ .,E .1!! pretty ~ 11l:od?

"yes~•;

::1nctccn Do.1d
(;•

!!!!!.·

scvon so.1d they t!1d not l"'tlol'f:•

Would zo'-: £l"'Ctcr 1,2

~

...!!'! _!

llttln plne&

~

. ;o'lir om .to 11v1nc ~?

Twont;r-tbrco muld, ttt> d1d 110t

l:now• and one t?O'Jld not.

In Stockton?

t?Quld not;
~-•

c.~d

t1"e c:!!d not

~ -~ - ~.

SL"tteen 110Uld• .t1vo

IIi!

kno-.~

l1v.cd _!n.!:.

.!!l !h£ J".ln;:les.t

al~el~ . .

-l'lls it

rtoro . e.cs1rnhlo

~

;onr !.£.2:9·._hc:-e:1'

r.on()

or

tho nen llkod

t .l :c -,uncles.

-0 .

-~

.£2

;-!\::-~

.!§ .!!!lfi. ;o~r s~nrc !!:!!,?

rettdl ol_::htaon m.lkcd n:c-ou."ld: t.\10
l

I

rrcterrod t ho

i
I

I
L..
I

.. - -·---- - .. -

li:br~:-7r ~=!lo

t"'D

I

.i

T~Cnt

S1xtocn

to the show; ten

~led.

1
\
~.-

Various

~espcnaea UC:::'O

~ne 0~

C1VC!l to tb:is q-.lOStioll.

the
i

nan said neve!':· ten enid lbon they ~re bo;ys; .f'our. d!dtitt
know; othf)r ros!;)once::J ra'nccid fran ·e10'tt m.onths to tMrt~t1110
yoa-rs.

If_ :;ott tnntcd to arrnnr:o a .Jtlae6 to

10.

__..,..

_..._....

......

L

.......

r:lOOt
___.

tt

__ . .

f'riena UI')Ultl ymt .c;ancr13.ll:t !.!5· h1r.l YJl !£. ~ roop,....2!:. 1J'OUld
:l.2Y.

~

!1!n

outs!c:~?

t~t1r-

Ten sald tllat they moot

trlends

str-o~t, t~

1n their l"Ooms; ten rmot their friends on tho

ncet thcr.1 in ml1ehevo:r pltteo 1s aoot cot:t:VG..'\1ent.
t;1wre Tt.:)t-:ld .:z:ru!

1.1.

m

i:t

~

.!'!!.t!. s11ort ".2! funds

and naoc1 erl.Q plaea ..!Q n1nen? · Six didn't

know; thm'fe nre

!lPVU~- s!1ort; !'o.ur ws,:.lc1 try to cet ercdit; f'oUl" said •a~-

---

!.n .........
1 t -n ~">as!blc to cct cre::11t. ........
in ..,_,_,...
tho .......,.....__
house moro

12-.

..,_

':'"0'\1 aro sta:r1~c?

El~von

.

Dl!1d "yes": six sn1d ."no"; and nine

dtdn' t .k..'low.

13.

£2. ~~-! ~1l:n:i: Ho;;,roes, !?il1n1nos; r:oxieans .!:!£

!!icb.tocn "l1',mlc1

¢1 to neoT)!C sl'.~~,··.lid be oxcludcd

11vo?

~uld

c~cl-.:tde

--------frct"l

'

lfoo-oos_; si: would not; and

not: orl three d1c1n't l:now.

G:lns; twenty--.rour l"tould not.
I1!.nctcen

~aid

~__,

trotild (ttelude J.texi-

nono rould. cxeluc!o

14:. ~ ..:z2B. eons ide~ ~lvL9'!::;
lon-C$0~-:10?

tho hout:Je . rl1ore ]'0'1

J.E ..!

"~11tesf.

roonln.- bouse ..!!

"7c3·n; seven said "non •

.'

-----.:. - ..

l4len asked .Tlhieh they co11S1de.r ed to be the I!10st

urt;ent noedj .rood or ·s helter; tlve considered that they
~'\llcl $pend their last dolio.~ on a room; e1cht ~a.1d 'the,'

WoUld spend 1t on a t.tottl; and the other men said ·. it .Would
depend on bow huncry th~Y' · l'IQre a~ 11ow eold 1t ·_ ms. .outside.
Sever~l

ot tho r;ten.

~ra

•sked how .lonc tney J1a~,. lived Ill
.

'

:.

·:

the!~ present roo:o. ·~n~ba o~ tino ~84 -~~ · tbi-ee ®ya
. to

t~vo

ionrs.

leao than t):wqo

The nenn tlno

-~o-r

.f 'ourtoen men was &11chtl,-

pq~~ps.

.j

~c:mt~ of these' ~~h ~re. ~ske'd how lone- ~bey
.. . .. J:tu~. · boen
. .

-

.

.

.~

~

l

I
!

-·J

·-·-----~· --

.

- · ·-

-·

: - ·-:

- ··---

- ---.----~

DESCf':.IPTIOUS Or:' SO!~ OOO!.!ntO !!O~S~
A!ID. '.l~!::I!\

l!fJU~EP.S

The Arizona I!otel eaters eh1otl:r to eldcrl:; ncn-1t

h:Id twnty old ace pensto,ncrs o.s roonors at tho tir.to or
th1s 1ntorvietT.

I'!~!eos

tor root13 arfl t!.tty cents per n1r.)lt.

'nlo roomn are cold and ullD.ttraet1vo 1n tho winter tir.Io nn4:
conversely hot

nnd unnttract1vo 1n the

t:ltlnns er is an eldarly

T".llll

:;u.~"lO!'

t.1::tc,.

';he.
i

t4lono dress and appo:i:::oanco 1s cu.e h

like thttt of b1a roonctts. .ne htts lens.c d this b-.l11Cl1n: ror

nented laconically:

"Well I cet a ha..~burcer out

Tie l::nc't7 little about. tho history

or

or

1t."

the b'u1ld1nc c::cc,t that

it hac1 once housed an Italian hotel and e~1crcial ontL,·t;
.101.~sc.

1a

! t ll!}!)enrcd to huva boen or1:tn:1lly 1nt.endc<1

a lnrce residence.

'loor seven elderly nen

css1on".

tor u:s.o

l

p.

In .a larc~ ~1v1n: rooP on the (l'"ound

r.cre

bavinr:; n ::ood-nat\lrtl!l! "'bull-

~11s ms nt noon-tL-,c.

'Ibero m:J rlcnt7 or rcad-

n::: ~..ater1nl. and suf'flclent c!l::t1r!J 1n the 11v1n: roon.

A

!l-rcc o·l d .f::lshioncd tJtove occupied one corner of the roon.
1lG

ho~zee si!eoed da:tln!tcl~ !nt'er!O!" in the qun11t~ of 1ts

)O.."l

to oost .o r tlle othe~ roo.."lin.:: houses. but tho ~c:roc

or

1etal 1aol:lt1on aecnod le.ss hera t!mn in no~t cf the other

\

...

•'

·~ · ·

..

·.

---·- --~- -

..

'' "" ·· - -- ~--.--· --···-·'/'"--- · - · ·

-·

124
A -eot..."':1Ullit1' kitchen 'fils provided for those d1o

houses.

111nted to cook.

tie;:ro-es a.'t'ld Orl.entals arc exeiuded trar:t

this rooo1ng bouse ..
II..

'lhe nanacer

or

.m E

ross IlbUSB

the Russ IIousa 1s a mfddle-asGd non,

lbo opcratos a bar and a restaurant ·1.."1 tho
rrc

se~od

sa::10

bu1ld1nz.

sonel'bnt· ~~luetn."'lt to r;1vG int.qlT.8t1on eoneern1nc

the bar• becauso of till!~ he temed to bG ·th~ .CQlleee of' the:
Pae!fic'o "dlty ae·t1vlt1es".

no

uas the only ono ot eir;htcen

roon1nc.; hou3e l'lD.naccrs 1ntorv!ewa.a 'Oho dl.d ·n ot cnro to sbo,.,
Qtty

ct his -roons-.

rre aeeept::r · no ller;roes or

roonor.o. . llie la:d;r TA10 operates

th~

-Ori·ental~

as

\":ater.tront Hotel next

door ·o tated. th.o.t the Russ rrotol. ms a "very dirty plo.ee•.

l101!JA1l,

~e

l'lal"-.n.::er o£ the Cor.1a • s n·

mo

r.nd only recently novcd to Stockton rtton

P1tt:~bu~ch.

salary

Cnl1.forn1a.

ot $5o

nothc~l)',

nlddlear;ed

She stated that sho 1s paid a

per woek, v.f1leb ttould I:!llke her tb.Q h1cllost

p31d of .n ll the l"oOCling house rumaccrs 1nterv1cwd.

She

said th!o houso cenc:ral;Ly C3ters to "I!ex1eans and Sp3n1sh
A.'":lerien.."ls" tbo ore .t'a..~ l*)rkcr-s • but she C.!d not ntlli:e any

d1stlnet1ons bct"neen these t'l'IO groups.

Sho t'elt th::tt w!no·s

am unfortunates, uhould bo enrcd tor by tho eett:nm!ty:.

' -·-

.-..... ..
~

.

..

--·-· ·--

...

-- · -·- -·

---·

·-----~--..;._

·-".

-.---- __,·-··-·-·----'" - -· -~.--.·-·--k·=~·=·!!__i_·i-~--

..

:

.· r~. --·
'· :'·

f..

~';hfl~

the

~be~

sl:::~d..

1s located 1n tho heart -c t tbe

row nroo.• at the corner of !1n:1n and Center Streets, 1t
seencd .l ess than mst o.f. tho otbcr roon1ng houses to f'it

into the c.ate.sory

or

a sk1drot'1 roomne bouse.

arc h1cher than 1rt other · roomne houses.

the bu1ld1nc.

ne

111s

very

eoopcratlvo~

'lbo mana,cer

ro~ "'\'!ero

~east"Js

I

l:Uld answered al.l

ne

quost1ons ln o. brittle, unhes1tat1nc manner.

tho

h-1ces here

I

l

atatod that

I

'.

nl ways t1ll0d• even dur1nc the slack .season.

l

A larce ~ -e:toan · lob'b:; ms on· the .ground .floor. and at .t he
t!.~e

1
l

i
'

>

of this interview e1cht nen ware ·v1s1t1nc ln· tho lobby

mleh looked out on tho street.

'Ibe

z:mnazer

kors to ln.svcet the roons by tcy'scl.t.
nbout pozs1blo solutions to probler.is
sk1drou.

!1o !!ecrocs are·

ae~er>ted,

\

eave :oe aovcral

or

a1cobolbm on the

tw l'.!cx!ean

~our

I

: I.

roo~crs ~re

in the bouse. but "only cbpic,e l!esleans are taken in".

the t!no of the 1ntorv1crr

l

He ms pessb:rl.st1c

I

,I

At

nonon wore ronttnc roons.

v. o~on

i

I

I

·'
~

ROOllS

'Ibis house 1s ·c nnaced 0,. .a n1ddle c.ced ·t:Wl and .h1s
wi.fc.

At first he d1dn 1 t snt to tfl.ke tho timo

the q'tloat!ons, th!ch he

t:linutes·.

l'IQS

told oould require about f1f'teen

!!e spent over an bour and a halt
r.mna~ec!

dese~11;>1ne

hou~e..

no

.ror the past

su

probleris and the condition of the

house, nh1cb bo han

to. ans\76r
b1s

aa1d that this

.. ...

:rears. is one

~
~

I

1

·I

i
1
I

{
. ---·-- .. ------

.

'

... ---····- ·- - ··· ···- -·- -

... . - - ··- -"":'-···· ·· -

.

l2G
ot "the worst J olnts on tho sk1drow".
cod~dru.:lned

"Yeah~

flop bouffe... .sa1d h1s w!.to., 'Wbo

web enb1 ttered

~n.

abow b1J:l ·o ur

~pp~l.l'ed

to be

'I ..! .
$.

!Ibe bouse bas been eondetmed by the

e1 ty for tittoen rears be satd.

.

llai ther the nnnager nor bia

~

I

]I

.!

m.ra hnve ·an,- use ror c "niccer" and bo·tb: ot them "hate
·mnos".

tt1\1ey pass out .in the

oattre,~es.

toilet~

.a nd barn up

ou~

AU of them should be shot. • he said.

mnny of the other rocmlnc bouaes.;. ho.'t'JOvcr"

th~s

Unlike

·Ii

il

house aceepts
~ere

m.-o

~e ~eer

:r&s

'l'dnos • providing the7 ean \llllk up the ata1ra.

,I

I

~

I

i

several small dor:l1tor1os 1n the bouse.

vel'y eoopornt1vo, and mll1nz; to show the entire bouse to

,I I
i

j

r'

, I

the observer.

In ono or tho double roQOa a llex:1ean wt:l8n

nnd her thrco tecn-at;e dau:;hters oore 11v1ne.

Wltll little

rocard tw thc.tr pr!vaey-, the aanager even 1ns1stE)d that

the 1ilvcst1cator look in on their quarters and talk to them.
'*It's s.o.to to have w.r:ten 1n this place." he said, "as the

td:nos· never bothor JTO.':ltm."

i·'
)

. I

I

1

I

I

!I
'

VI.

11

TAFT IIOTEL

!.

i

I!

I

;.

!

Tt11s ts a hou~e r.b1ch cato:rs chiefly to •mno·a and

buDs"
~tuln,

tb~

onnocer stated.

She .ad an elderly colored

but she ac·cepta no no::1'bers of bar om

roonera, "cuz they jist don•t

~".

~1e

~ace

as

bouse has equiva-

lent prices l:r..tt sj)peared much cleaner than the Oreeon roans ..
'lbe t:!D.nn.g er vas 1'11lllnc to express lcncthy opinions on
subject.

?ao lanu-uacc nbc uned. had tn1eh cnnual obs.c enlty

·--·-·-·--·.

l

an::r ·
!:!! I

~

•jI

-·-------·----~~~~:::=-----

.lj
j

-· ·--...·· ·-·- - -·· -- ,. - . ..

--

-- · ~-

-·· --·-

---·-- - -·-··----·-

... .

- . -· -- ----
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12'1
Sh~

and p:taofan1 ty.

.'
i

I

~.

re!'e.rred tO this·, report~ ns "honey-boy"

'I

or "sweetheart" throuGhout the ·interview• . '!he house ha::t no
lolib:t• or plnce mere . the rooners cay Dlther.

Jr

:I
In a t'tihet1onalsense tho Leo . Rooms -c annot be clase1-

.I
.

.fj;ed .a a a skidrow roomine house,. since all of the -present

tenants, with one oxeopt1on. were Uecro
s·1 ncle roon3.

:f'~l1es

and sho has nevar been

She said this .bause sorved as a •aportinc bouse"

until o.bout a year a.r;o.• and sbe han d1f'f1cu1ty alr!ost every

n1cht '\"11th past patrons o£ tba bouse

1'tlo are seekinc pro•

She has 4 smrill ~no etrls• sltn banGinG 1n tbe

atltutcs.

ball'\'911Y, bUt sone

or

tllc nen, "espcc1all,- the t::e,....1cnns,"

clnin they cannot read the :s1::n.

For this- reason. tb.o

houso c1oor rJUst bo locl:::cd at ten P.U. every n1cht.
house ha.3 a

co:tt~un1ty

All o£ tbe roo::1s

kltehcn. d1n1nc rootl.. e.nd 11v1nc roon.

seen~d v~ry

clean and rn!rly attraettva.

All or the tcna.nts were 1."r1endly and
roo:::1s

a~o

or

so~1able.

occupied ror several months.

roons.. and

ei~_;ht

'Zt1o

~ere

t:o:Jt of the
oro e1;::bt

fa:oilica \'10ra oecupyinc ·t hen at the tmo

this interview.

'

I
I

J

11vine 1n

I

'.the lnndl.ady me a very triendly- I1ec;ro m:oan

of about thirty-rive .y enrs or ace,

oarried.

I

!

;I

)

I

. "-----.- - ·-- ..-·

-. · VII!.
~is

ls a

8

----- --

-~~~:;;;-..____ -

Tim mmRICAll LO!Xlltn IIOUS!!

llt>p" house in tho sense t1lat r.ole

Anderson used tho term.

'lbo bu1l.d1nc -.s er~et~d 1n 1050•

and: served tor -a lone ,er1od or t!.tlo as the eourt houae.

It

hns· three larce dol'l'll tor;r roOClS • hous1ne twcnt,-• twcnt7-tour,
nnd twenty ncn_ respectively.

antes aro twent:r-t1ve cents-

per n!r;:ht, and "brine; ~ur om blan!=ots".

The bu1ld1nc 1e

o\·nod by t .b e &\nlt of Anerica, and an !nspoctor tron tho ban!:
1s sent ~ound about once a ~ek.

tho e.1 t,-

.r.o,.-

It .hns been condor.!ned b7

rumy yoars, the tmnaccr stntod.

It bod o atronc

stale .o dor, was d1sr:ul1 and 1nadequntely 11t,hted, b.i:ld vcr"J
prL"11t1ve toilet £ae111t1es, a.-1d oot!.ls wre extra, mth a tee
~o

o£ tWi:Jnty-tive cents per batb.
erntive and tr1endly ·o on

or

r..anacer

\'til::

::::.:.~- tcrial 1n the I1annsor's rt(len".
1

ace·· ~e
or -rcttd:T

about ttfty ;cars o£

hot:rse hcd no 11v1n~ r .o oo, but there ms plenty

cromed

a ver"J coo,...

Tnlilc the c!orr.dtor1ce were

they probably .bnd su.tf1e1ent alr ~,ace to ~cot an':f

roqu!re::1ents, as tho roO!l!l

or

the old eo~rt houso 17Cr-c

e·atL':'tated to be about tnont:r teet h1r;h•

'lh!s bouse 1s omecl and operated b:r an elderly

'a'OClltl•

>he -nus very difficult to understand, and at t1rst aec::ted

mcoover.at1vo and -evon bost!le.

lezroo ot rapport ms finally

. . - ---- -- __ ,. ,

_____

Atter several r:J1nUtes sccc

e:.~tabl!shed.

-~-~-

·I t ms dis•

.

•'
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covered · thnt 11' all ciuestions -were t10rdeC. .so tbt:tt they could

be

n...~snored

bo cnrrteq

and

rtno~.

housos.

tt,-es" or •non- a an

undor~tandable

1ntemew could

1
i

oJ:l. $he had a . great d1sl1ko tor nec;roes. !!ex1eans,
nnd so(!nlod

vcr~

bitter about other

ncarb~

rootlinG

l'olule much or hor· speak1nc wns d1f'f1eult to .f:ol.low,.

sho had n

!'nt}l~

fluent

.

wore snail.

dtncr,

l.!ba pr!eos rn-"l~ed

and had a stale odor.

'

b'ort as low as ti..fty cents a ni.3bt.

I!

The roops

of !JI-OfanG lt1n£USCC•

USG

.

I
~
i

'

At the end of t.bo inter-

.

v1ow a .friendly taclin: had been cstabl1shod.between tho

i

!

interviewer and the r.1tmacer • .

i .·

'!'his roo::Iinr; bouse is open to menbbrs of ell rnees.
I

i1 vr:ry .fri.endl;r 1ounz Uecro \700Jln nanaces tho houao.

two children

mre

ih tho roon durin: the 1ntcrv1ol!.

l'JOr.mn sec::ted to b!lve a mrn_. and huno.ne attitude.

I

I!er

s:tb.e

1

Sho· .sald

.

the hou:::o hail t:rm nhito rocncrn wh'l hnd lived thoro ror

1

t,-,cnt:y yonr-c.

t

•

'nie roOM.s mrc .fairly- nttraet1 ve, nnd prices

ranced tron seventy-five cents a n1cht for a s1t:Jclc l:'oon.
'nlC hOU3C

bn C

Q

C Ott:nt.'l1 ty

tltchcn. trilt no 11'\'il'lG

roo~.

r;:he

nn!'laccr of the A."':ler!cnn LQd,;.~1ne !!oune next doo~ had called

this the "b-lack joint".

r.otlc the ho;isc preda..~nantll'

serves ncn, several Uccro nan 11\.Yc bcre r:ith thclr· w.tvos.

-·-

,__

1
I

lZO
XI.

'me

obso~v~r

.SUUSET .110'l'!rrl

bol1eves this to be the best ot the

sk1dro., roor.i1%1G hous.es 1n Stockton.
~unt

It is ope:rrated by a.

Japaneso ·uar veteran nnd bls w1fe.

It ma tbo

elQancst and br1r;htest bouse observo.d dur·incr this survay.
the .onO mJ.1ch this m:>iter Y!Oul.d .reOO!:lr.lend to 8 friend -cbo

needed n roon.

I

·I

Pr1·e oo rancod .t'ro.l'l one dollar fo-r a single

roon. or sevent,-•fivo cents eaoh it" tm nen shared a roott.
l_!ho bonae is open to me..."lbers

or

all raees.

~e

:rounc

Japnnese couple have been liberal with credit• end have
f:-equont;L;, loaned lltoney to needy nen. but they bavo !md: to
cl1seont1nuo the later practice

beca~se

or

$000

lossos.

r .

~8

house ms "neat ns a p!n"•
!'ILD~T

XII.

EDTEL

'!be Tilden is operated by a very cooperative Spanish

nan.

no ·p...a:J

been 1n the roomnc house buninoss 1n

Saernoento for a number
novcd to Stockton.

or

yenra. and bas

onl~

Since ho moved to Stoekton,

recently

su

thousand

dolln.rs wrth of SIQrovcnonts nnd nlternt1ons have been cnde
on the bulldinc;..

The house was very cloa.."l, and everY' rooi:l

ms 1n r;ood -eond1t1on..
in the J::m.tmcer's office.

A trur:lbcr of

1-oun~

nonen Ttere s'!ttine

Ono of these vonen told the rcpor.-

tor that sevc:::."al r:ex1enn narri.ed couples 11 va her. e.
r.mna:er sta.t.ed t:hat bls

lns~

The

year in buotnoss in Saerananto
\

;;

ji

r

I

1

.i

~

. .

1

l
''

.,.·.·---}
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I
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.
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'I .

he }lad lo$t $2,500 b7 r;1v1nz credit, but he still extenda
This house will accept lte~o roor:ters. : 'bltt Orientals

eredit.

I

.

'

and P111p1nos are excluded.
XIII.
~1s

bouse 1s

ma~ced

ne

l!ohammedan faith.

PRm

I

mous

i

..!

by- an elderly Arab ot tbo

profl:lssed a gl"cat distrust of all

drinkers, prostitutes, and cmblers.,

statin~

that all ot

then should be huhc; as they "would be" in his native J.and.

I!o accepts no Uor;ro
"drunks and winos" .

and urinated

~

~oonars.

t!ost of the ro0t1ers are

l!m:lY ot then, he said, have wm1 ted

theit- beds, nnd one burned up so:r.J.e nattresse s

and b1anket·s '$en be went to sl.ecp W:1 th a cicarette.

~~s

bu11d1.n g is o. converted bouse of prostitution• . ~e l!J&nn·ger

a:poloc1zed ror his rou:3h t alk, and a cood rapport • s

,.

i

established during the interview•

nv.

IDTEL LA FAYETm

A.fter three requests tor an interview 1t ss finally
Ct"tlllted by the eldori:r mite

l10mrul

Who I:Ull'lages tb1s house.

She .crune originally from Tennessee, and •oote.s every nicr;e:r
non-of-a-bitch 1n towntt.

She stated. that she has been 1n

the roomng bouse bus1ne:J3 ror years 1n l!ontano. e.nd in
California.

She s.eatt(ld ver-y ·hnrd and brittle 1n so:ce

respects, but afte:r the lonr; nm1f;cd 1ntorv1cw tlnall,e~enced,

sbo beeax1.c friendly and c.ooperat1ve.

'lbou~

she
~
r.

!

J
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felt at t1rst that she dicmt-t have ·ttao tor a 1'%;tteen tJJ.nute

lntervieWj she talked for

~11

She sa1d that

ovor an hour•

nhc ror:cerl,- aceeptcd Orientals as :roomers.

'!hen -ehe told a

stor:r ot }low tbo nan l1v1nc nt the roou1nc; bouse t'ltld recently
.killed n·a chink" d1o hnd

be~n

e>rto ot tbe roat!etts ~ and

mo ·

l

I
I

ms apprehended $·1 ;eallnz elothos and p:ropert,- rrcm tho:

other roon·e rs.

Clie of the men r;rabbed the Chino&e- roO!lor

and beat h!tt until he dted .o f h.;,art

rnuur·o..

'!be landlady

rE>:>Qrtad this to tho polite, r.ho roooved the body but took
no pt}ler o.et1on.

'lho ::-.an nho bad ado.1n1sterod tbe fatal

boating rm-s not arr«:stcd and

~t1l.l

liven in the bouse.

1ho ·

mna.ccr said that she 1s the friend cf e'V'ery man 1n the
house. 1n raet she.

wuld..~'t

could be his tr1ond.

take in a roo:oer 1.4"llcss she

She bo.l1o•es that w1ttos -shoUld be.

nllo'\?Cd to drink tbcosclve-s to death aa qu1ck1,- ns

poss!bl~

for their om cood and the -;ml.f'are of the eom:mntty.
XV.

!l'!:lli U.s.• liOT£L

!al!s hotel 1s ol)erated prirla.r1ly ror F11.1p1nos.
nl.tboU.:;h n !l'Urlber

or

17h1t·~

railroad nen stny bGre.

tt:tnaccr is an attrnct1vo )'Ount; •:sb1te" ~n.

tl?C) elerks '.lro e.lao ,-ouna. •mtten

~en.

~c

and tbe other

no ,nezr-oo:r aro

e.eeepted ns tbe manar;er tclt that 1t 'DOuld be danzeroua
to have them 1n the house mt.h the women elerk.s.
r..ns -a large: and .fairly nttraet1 VO lobby..

ROOlj

'lbc .h otel

rates ranee

fron $1.50 to ¢241!50- the hir;.~ost of a.~y place en the .s ktdrow•

.,.-- ---·· -------==-=====:::::;:;.. . .

i I

l.S3

'\'b!l.o in nan,- roapeets t!!ls hotel does not seea. to tit into
the e1asstf1eat1on unda!t e:o naiderat!on, to .1ncludo 1t 1-s
just1!'1e4 en

~rt; , 1e:;lat tvn.

eounts.

First. ,1t

ro't'1 nrea. a.tld soc·ond, ·tt ·s-orvoo. .sensonal
betn: .tully oecup!ed onl:r· clur!n3. tho
le.dy ms very friendly and

tn the ek1d-

a~1e-ult~al

but

wrl:ers,

nontbs.. 'ib.e

harv~st

eoope~nttve,

·1~

ad!~.tted

she dldn' t kl>iow vor_y weh about tho bu:t!noa!l 1

n~

·that

she hn.s

only been nt ! t for· ·n ine t'lontb3.

~1s

beenuse· th<"

houso ms not 1ncltidel1 in t!lc prcsent .survezr,.
~iter

'

.

'

ms unablo to contact tho J:lllna.cer, a

neero ·t Um Imom ns frc"tlin:l Doy"·.. It. 1a believed tbat sotle

I!

mention should bo ~de of tho bous·o here, as .! t ts the onlj

dormitory operated £or ITecroes on tbe Stcckton a.Iddrow.
'lll1a

lntor::~ation

v.ua d1sclosoli 1n nn 1nvest1catlon

_per night \'Jh1ch seeos relatively

Thera 1s n ro.on 1n 1"ront of tbo
scer.~.s

or tho

Prices rore .then sqvent,--t1 ve cents

skidrow area ln 1947.

no1s:r card cm:m

h1~h

for this kind

dornitory~

or· hopse.

in Tb!eb n rather

to r:.o on nost o£ the tino.

1be m-iter

f:'.ac1o tour ette::t~t3 to eonta.et tbc tt:1na0cr this :rear. but each

tine the enr{l players told hir:l;

Boy· just

~nt

I

"Chlna Boy· 1a out" or "allna

up ton,n."

throur;.'l tho oonacer r~l!ort~d last year thnt he !'robc.bly TCOuld
tnlco 1n anyone else should anyone else ever

co!:iO

alone w1 tb

!

j
•.

- .·.-·- - - ·- -..-·.· -.. - ~ . ,_ ""---·--_;.__.--'..«:~·~1~-!!!!!!!=1--"- ·- ·-. .
. .-

tt ~L"t•h1t~W.

. i!n

SCC!!t$

to ba on() of the

tlOzt·a

eol·o rf\il and

vivid porrionalit1e:J on the Stockton 3k!.d:-ol-t.
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